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Farm Organization News
.' BY RUa.u.. QORRESPONDENTS

CIq €'ounty Famaers'.' lJnioa.
Members of the Clay County Farmers'

Union at a recent meeting in Clay
Center organized a county shipping
associatlon, that w.ill prov.e of. g,teat. ad
'vantage' t& sli,ippers. It is, mpi.ta·HZedI

, I ,at $30,000, and the following were

, � chosen iilredol's: H. M. Kretzmeler,
,

. Frank Schiltz, M. L. Beckman, Charles
,Langdale and Thomas, E., Larson,
: Allout' 100\, farmerS' R>re Interested- in·
this en,terpri'se" and it 'promises to JIe
one of tbe Ieadlng Instltutlons of its

, < kind Im ()1U:y.' county;.' "

�J _,-_._'_
,� Spray.ing: Apples; :hovew Pl'ofltable·

� '.
J�.:a Statton. or I...e:sington ii! It tl'rlll"

;, h � belie.v.er.' iho spmy.ing" ap'pl'e' tmeeBl, ae-
, 'c' cording- to, ll. W'. Mt<!Cal�i, '(ifars c,Q.uncy' Where, D",,8l'8iflec1l Famnibg: Pays,
" � ia�Dt; �r; �f'CCf1Ul: si!y.s �I!l'; Stuttom (i)ne.of the· Dest eNllmples' Itf div.er·
[ '!pnuned, hut ozchard, earL�·"last. spring; s.if.l:ed fa,rmi'ng: hl< ([iloum e®n� Is. seen"

�,�d: ,spt:ai£edi the trees, three ti'tuea; liD) ,.oU the' fa:,r,:rm .of' J' W: �w", who Hves
f.pr.ev,w,us· y.e8:l'S he' al,wJl�s: ha:l1\ suffer_e¢ near Ames,. aecor.d1ng: tQ<ll.beCld.ore' F.

'. tconsidel'able loss. f'.eom', barv·wg; nbe' Yos t" c.oun,ty agent., Mr,;, M"-agaw raises
, lappll!s fall from' the'tl'$!S but this' �Itt, Qft:1;s, corn, and; whea·t_f<Ott, grajn' crops';
' .• ",ery. few' apples, ha:�e· fallen and' DOtl' ru Bl1ome· grass" S,uGaI1'. !WaSIl;, Orange"

wQrm 'hllB been fOlmd' ill' any of' the cane" and! alfalfil' £0£:' fQraoge., The H:v,e..
f f fruit.,

.

stock,.on tlUS fb:,mn-Q0nsi� at: Holsteins
_

. fur' miUiing;, s.ome- b,eef' cll$tle... ab.ou� 26
I!lquiey; ExcbaDp< Holds .. JlIeni� to 30Ihen,d, of: sheepi, h6gS}, ah1ckens ftInd

The' Equltjt' Exehange' at K'anm:a� guin�ag. �er8' a�' 1l'l'l!QUIQme ftpp18!
" lput OD, a, piclI,ic rP.centi31 witb, eats;, ice' cherry, �ach;. and plum,t ,aees .on. tlfe

. (creOIDJ., klmonade, oand; mllsic" and. �.
_

M,]l',. Magll.<W' SD;jl,B\ tdis' farm �Q
.

i everythiDc: .&rvid Nelson, Sherman. vldes �g.:.la�· sfia'lle' Qf .� tamUy .1lvlBg
'couney agent, was gi�en, Il place .oil:, tire_. n,n.d" tha.t m QIl'e.'m::opl, frul'lS!cber.e:is. I!IOme·

� t,Pl'GIfPIlDI.: He. Qut!iiled, thee functinn, of thing else; t?, :a-ke, ibi� P�' so.; that in
, I the. fa:nm liUl:e!lu, In- can3'ing c.o,.opera-

n.o. s.easQn, wilf be, �uffer-8.'; t�ta:ll failw:e.
1 tiQn, i,IJirO" t1ie--�eld; of production and;

'.
-, �': .

'

,

emphasiZed' the fact that the, bureau, Ham 'Valfuy, PyfatolSbow... ...a 'is: �il'l�ely behindi l'QCal .e.o-Qper.atlve· Tbe' sec.ond a:nnuai� KIl'.Wf Yaney Po;
units thrut' are now d'Oing b.usiness. tat.o Sh.owl will be: helillmt, Topeka. No--

v.ember 3-1m a£C�l)ding' to' ell:. A. Patter-f ' Btl': Farm� Meetc a� w.amego- SOD', Wyandotte' c,(')uucy,' agent. ' In Q�.

The' business men, .of, Wamego are co- dibion a' potruto, show.' wHI! be- put Qn at
I oPerating h�lit·mY.: with,. the members. of, the Kansas J<'tee' Farr: lle�.t, fall. Pre-

: '1, the' F.armers' Union lin workhig, out minms totaling- $:flS, are' being' offered
::plans for the-annuaL two' connty picnic by the Kallsas Fr.ee Fair management
r.tpat' is, t.o be held there August 29. A for exhibits of. pota:t@es: a·nd sweet
rfi1!.�'progrnIIi blls b,een prepared and' 11: potat.oes showing' t.he best. vesuIts of
,good: time will be' had by all wh.o at- seed trentment and spra-yiflg. .P9tat@
� ten& A. C. Davis, Nati.onal Secretar:y exhibits will, he scored' on·lDfl,I·ket value,
\of tbe National Farmers' Union wilt be freedom

..
from disease, and' hlemishes,

::-the pr�ncipal Rpeaker .of the (lay. and type of potatoes. MT. Patterson
says the Wya-ndotte County Farm Bu
reau plans to· have ex�ihits, at both
shows and w.iU co-operate w.ith growers
in Wyandotte' €.ounf.y and· the Kaw
Valley in Dlak�ng up the ex�ibits.

Westclox
W HE:.4T and oats variety"and fe�

tllii'ty test. Plots in' Marsh1lIli
county are, being; hll\tvested, ac

cording' to J'ohQ .J. ])ilsk.eep" county'
agent. An oat £ertHity test on th-e farm
,of Burton 'Vinters, near Irving, was
h�ested recently. N. D. Meeker car-, .

rled on an, oat variety test. Wheat va
riety tests, on the farms, or Alva
Stryker, Blue Rapiihl, ud ftank
_Davis;, Frukf.ort, welle- also, haneslied.

r

Your head timekeeper -....

.1·

TH E biggest business in
the world-farming.

Westcl0:xi as- head rimekeej-
ers•. On tho)lSands of f.arms
y,ou.'ll, 5nd� aWes�lox abr.m
em th'e big, job,Westd'h".
ha'le been appointed to; the' .

job because th.e:5t:'ve proved;
meir ability· to, handle it the
w.ay you want it handlech
faithful'1y. ani on time.
FJ:om!�ecica-the' ehi�·

est CitE. the famRy-r.ig·h.t
th:r.o,u,g:ll. the en t ire' hn:,e,�
WestdQx.are,madewith,the'

i4eal of bringing right to
your, home and pocket a rea]. �
seJ!v.a:lbt ,.woo 'wilt �1;J,Jl, an¢
ring on time-•.
Am,ulc:a. )!·u'nn.hll\g tb;e

hololi$.t!'-Pti-k.et Ben�it,h:
y'.QU. e'lleJ'}!' 'Working;minute;.
they'Th_ h-aodle' ..the s�JieduU;
arutdG it right.

":(ber.e are: two easy idell'
ti!Wng: madi:s-tb:e_ nartie
wes.t�lbx on el{ery" dia1�, and
1!be�'andibu4tsix��ftck
'taa-. They,'are:there fGr your
'benefit... L,g,ali for th.em.

,-

/

_,....' \
,

WiESTBItN, CI;.,OC:K CO'., l!.A,'SfAt.l:.B'" H.LIN01'S'" U�!t• .A.
F�".r'l Peru, lllinoia. 1ft C,,".....,�.I.r...C)oclo eO.,.LilDllri, P.elerlrl>l'QIIIII-"lhll.

1.#,01L4""'"
�"

Wetmore to Hav.e,�ig' Picuic
The farmers at Wetmore ftre plan

:ning to hold a big Farmers! Union pic
\I1,ic at tbat place .on August 8 and Aug,
t nst 9. M. O. Glessner, the state lec
: turer, will, mnke a special address, .on'
: that occasion and a' big crm..'d Of [fnm-
ers will be in attendance.

p..,O. Do. FApl'ORY
1%-H.P. BatterY Equipt.

The .enthuSiastic w.elcome accorded-this' "Z,"'Engine New 10000,tnicesOllprovent, meet$. the' popular- demand as regards, both otller"Z."l!qinGdependability, an� price. It delivers' more- then rated With hip.tensioohOIlSepower, has simple high-tensioR, battery ignition, mSIfB'et-o su.d
.control'leve1!"'gives,six speed changes. Qver 300�OOO ..Z': throttlins governor

EEAnginleS:R�B:uASe.SNte,KSYour deM�eOr.�rRS'writeEUS;f<jm
\" � ::�;::::::$igz:gg,

.
.'

,

" " 6 H.P; ..._.16O.00'"

.: . :. ;
, : . � ': ' :'; All r; o..b. (ilctory-.

'

", ".'
• add'frapt to your

manufacturers C]l,j.cagOl tOWDo (58),

Joint Farm, l\'1eet..
" Tentative plans are being discussed',
: for a county-wide farmers' picnic to be
,held s.ome' time in August, oy the va

i riOllS' farm organizati.ons hi Osage
, conn·ty. R. H. Badger, Carbondale,
�presldent .of' the Osage County Farmers
: TJnioa; Albert Warner, Burlingame,

�==��d.B��.��������������������� : Master of the Osage County Grange;
'w.:. T� Dickson, Overbro.ok, state exec-
j utive committeeman of the Grftnge and"(

..;':FO,:RDS;ON
:' TRACTOR OWN;E'RS'
AfOi41ItaiticatrualJles-mls&riDt-dirtJ IIlags-.·

.. WOlD�8hort:ciuaita-·clelay.. IIIataUl
oar wolJClerfit

, Dew,igaitioD
l attachmeat. It
maklllStartint'

.. '

': easy,addit:pow
er,sav.'lI&saDd:

eliilriaates, all' ipitiOll'
tro.mles. Sead'r"" cleIcriptife Ijooldel

; , aDd uk �boutoar,FREE,TR1AL.OFFEL,,AIMn:In 8osGtI'�CQrp. 1Iar293O, S�fltld. Ida...

II. J. BQwer, Osage' €1ey,.". president ofthe Osage €Jounty;; Phurm, Bureall;; mIl
h�rtilg �:OdQ�e the·plam. Such a gath
errng wll� mid gtlea tItIt in brillgJngfarmers' orgnnfsattous to closer �o.()p.eration.

Grain Bins Should be Fumigated;
Olark eounty farmers are being ,1Jrged9:!i B, W. McCall, county agent, to

�aru out' their wheat bins tborol,' and
to·fumigate them with carbon bisulJlidc
at �be rate of 1 pound f.or ev�q 250
cubie feet or air space in the bilT,.. inorder to make sure that all w.eevils
lla.3e been destro� beforepoW. n-ew
wheat lUI the: 8+.a&_ . �! fOr-: la�e
weevils' usun'fly run�'ftom' 2't.o lO'cents
a bushel. '

Goo.d Co.rn in Neosho. (Jounty
0:. Dl. '.DhOmpsOIl,. �> CQunty

agent, reports, that corn prospec.ts-thetl1
are fine. The farm bureau in,' that
county: is seav.iDg as, a, medium

. fhi'u
w-b.fCh, mem w,lt& d'esi're aaJ:1:W to feed,
andi: IDem who> liru:v.e-aatt!la m-, IJe" feij. out,
can. g(!t fu tuuell:. wJtht on-e-flDDcher., -

!-i-i--

€lay Bas, pest DairY; Record
A cow belonging to Wa.Jlace Sheand.

of, Clay C-ounty,. Co�v Testing Associa
tion, was the' highest pltoducer' of but"
terfat of any cow., in. a Kansas associa
tion for the month. c.overed, by the last
report of R. ,'B. Becker" ia. charge of
.official testing. This cow-. produced
73.5 pounds of, butterfilt hem 1,1151
p.ounds of milk. The, highest milk
producer was a, cow belonging t.o -Aug
ust !J. l\1il1ere.tte of the:,' Wyandotte
€lounty AssociatioD'. This' cow pro'
duced 1,823, pounds of' milk f.or the
mOllth. "',

,r
.

Hlgh Roosts T'i'ckle Koch"'s �ens
':H'lENS, like aviators, Ilave a mania for getting up f:ll. the air. The' higber
,�: 'they get on a roost the better t-hey seem to liIte 1t. Herman, Koch, suc"
: i

'

cessful Clay c.ounty' farmer and poultry raiser, whose flock eameli 82,500
[�last year, has satisfied the cravings of'his' Ilens for an. altitudinous bed chamIJer.
: : Instead';.of the c.onventi.onal flat roostl'l' over droppmg- boards, Koch, has con
i structed an elevated'roost, s)'oping, from', both sides t.o a peak Ilear the peak .ofi the p.oultry, house. Thus t�le.desire of the hens t.o roost nea� the roof IS :mtIS'

,

; fied and: tha' necessity .of hnmg the perclH!s from the drOPPIng' boar.d to cleun
f tbem is avoided. All droppings faIr to the litter on the flDo.l' w.hich is'frequently

FARM WAGONS, \ removed. Only: a, light litter is used. '.rhis makes go.om �ltlll.l�·e.��F:$••� ", RIlrborlo....heela-,� The roosts are easily cleaned- and l',-prayed, aU WOdi bemg, done kom beloW.
"""BB',ltael,orwood-wid&, The arrangement also' enables the persoll caring for- the chick\,"S- to raach all

, ��I1':.���;�,,t�f'::;i'; parts of the house with.out any �ery- eonsi(lemble effort or- difficulty:•
, ILinds. Wbeel. to lit

..::��.��:�
..--�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::�.;.,,_,.,_I c•.� 3O£1a II..QIII_.I...
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:I?}lYS on the Draw Bar Alon "t:UL ,4192;!Mert;n's Tractor, Used for Three Years on F:ield.;:Work 'Only, 110'
�

tl:lll��Ib'
Him a 'Centand Helps Him Handle Wheat>Land�MoieBcotiomica .r

� --=--

USED
for ·dr�w. bar �ork alone By Ray Y.arnell a. convenient depth of about 6 inches., a 12-20 tractor for three years The field is then double-disked. Mer-,

has' ·bee._n paying Jjig returns
.

-

_,
. '. .

ren says he_ has found double-dtskfng .

,

.

on. the investment to E. E. Ten years .ago the average-�leld on apparently condtttons are as favorable pays bigIn larger yields. Two or threeMerten of Clay county.
'

If it hid been -tIlis farm was 15 to' 18 bushels of wheat :

as on M.erten's land, whic� it Is evident liarrowings_give the .. seedbed its finish.',used on belt work for which it is an acre. Mell,ten is now getting from will yield far 'below his average. -It Kanred is grown and is seeged at the
-

equipped Merten 'figures its value 20,to 25 6'ushels'an acre. The yield has' happens that one -reason for this dif- rate 'of a 'bushel a11 acre, sometimes
· might h�ve been doubled. H0"never climbed 'from year to year. The ave,r- ference is_that these fields were plowed a bushel and a peck bein-g planted with· has needed it for that purpose, how- age Increase of, 6 bushels ali acre �n late.' ,

a drill. .'ever' and is more than sntlsfled with yield certainly has, far morethan paid Merten plows as soon as the wheat" "A good, deep plowing e.very fQu� orthe �etul'US, it has given in the field. for the thought and attention Merten is threshed and he can get into the five yearlil is sufficlent.. for this sec
·

Merten is farming from 50 to 100 has given to whiiiit�roduction. stubble. He frie_� always to finish in tion," said Mr. Merten. "I bave foundacres more land efficiently since he There are other fields nearby, whe� Jul;y:. lJsuallr he turns' the soil to, . .that 6 inches is deep enough if the work -

� bought the tractor than he was able' is done early. I nave been delayed"sev-to handle- before. He can plow his : eral times In. getting. some of my landwheat land a third faster than -wlth plowed pro�ptly.. and I always 'havehorses-and that is a big. asset because ....._:noticed, that -the yield was less than onearly plowing nearly always is reflected . early, plowed ground. Hence I "try to
·

in the bushel count when the wheat arrange . my program so thnt plowing,goes thru the thresher. / 'gets precedence over all other work.,'
, Makes Quiek Work of Plowing Plans to Buy a Oemblne.Merten pulls three bottoms with his· "That 'is one reason why I am buyingtractor and they turn the stubble un-

a eombme. I believe it will clear mydel' mighty fast. Tbe tractor also is wheat land and enable me to startused to. pull the binder. Just before plowing sooner than in the past."harvest .this ,year Merten was getting Rotation of crops also has had' con-ready to .buy a combine harvester- siderable to do with Merten's higherthresher and he intended to use the yields. He uses wheat, oats, corn andtractor to provide power to .operate it. ,E. E.,Merten Owns a Modt'rn Bungalow, �lei.- Add.e to t.e Happiness.of Hlm .."l! some alfalfa in this rotation. Wheat"My tractor doesn't owe me a cent," and HIli Family and Mak.es All More, E,fflclent In Ev.ery Way is 'grown for four or. five years;- fol-said Merten. "I have had it three lowed py one crop of outs and threeyears:, and have worked it hard but it
or four crops of corn: Alfalfa grounds:Ull is 'a' good' machine: This tractor is worked, in as convenient. Mertenhas more than paid for itself altho it has ·25 or 30 acres of this legume.cost $1,680 and I paid $225 for my Along with rotation, manure is used· plows. In the future-the work the trac- liberally as a top dressing for wheat.tor does,.1 figure, will be largely profit Mel'ten -hauts about ·3UO loads a yearor, to put it another way, tbe-tmctor ,' and several-of his fields bavehad' anwill be laying up a replacement fund application of thi� fertllizer three timesto be used when it finally completes in the last 1(.- years.

'

its years of service'. I farm 300 acres
Since 1913 Merten has- been in themost ofwhteh produces wheat, On that purebred Hereford business. He boughtacreage there isn't any question in my 12 calves at that time and a f-ew sincemind but that a tractor will pay. The and he now hits a herd of GO registeredtest I have given mine has been fairly animals of all ages. He says he hassevere and it has WOIl' its case." found them profltable in themselves: Merten's methods of tillage, his sys- and the manure they have made avall-.tern of crop rotation ana the consistent able for his soil has .been of unmeas-use of manure have' so mcreased the ured value to him in greatlv lncreas-:richness of his soil that he at least, ing acre yields 'of crops.will have to halt temporarily the bulld-"
Along with his cattle Merten feedsing up process of several fields if he

hogs, on a big scale, This summer becontinues to crop them to wheat. This
,� has 400 head of purebred Polandyear some of the soil was too rich for Poultry III Ont' 0' the ImportHnt Sld ..Unell on the ltlerten Farm..80 the Flock it", Chinas. including 40 brood sows. He!best results with this kind ot grain. Hcnllled III an Exeellent Building nnd Made Abllolutei;y Comfortable wilf.'finish (Continued on-Page .12)

WinningAgainst KeenerCompetition
MANY a Kansas boy or girl, say By F B .Nichols of the 48 animal husbandry students18 or 19 years old and a high ".'

who will
-

enter th-e upper classmanschool gradunte, stands at "

work next fall-the juniors--expect. ,the parting of the ways to- equipment needed for the teaching of many' of die ordinary processes .Of Hfe to return to the farm as soon as theyduy" Shall he or she continue an ._�du- some certain subject in the best way. and production that_)lave been beyond are graduated, and the three who arecationat career thru college -or shall Perhaps this will be fa·pming: if one him. This is essential in a well or- not returning have no farms to returnltrbe best to go out into the world now? expects -to follow agI:icultme in this dered life, and in working out the to: they will hnve to work at 'some re\\ hy should one put the time and ex-. state and wishes to get a higher educa- larger principl-es of more profitable lated line of business until they getpeuso ll1to additional training? tion along this line he naturally wll] go production.
. enough money for u start. .· Probably the first item to consider to the Kansas State Agricultural Colo' Then he will learu of the more teen- Finally, a college training will give�s �hat o.f competition with one's f'el- lege. Perhaps one is interested in eugl- nleal things, such as stock . judging, one aculture which wtll- enable him to?" s, winch is becoming keener every neerlng, in which case he might de- 'I'he. work offered In this subject, by be a man among men. and it leaderbear. dOne must be able to do things stre to enter the excellent engineering the way, is extraordlnarily high class, among' his fellows. Realjeadershlp int�yon the average man if he is to get courses offered there. Or he may pre-=ns -Is shown by the excellent records agriculture is more Important todaye

mafxlmum rewards. This may take fer veterinary science, architecture or which the college teams have .made than .in any past era. We must de-one 0 two forms: He can produce some other line. in competition with those from other velop a still higher type of leaders be�o.me COmmodity which society, needs Certainly be should. take wbat he colleges. fore farming will take its proper place·

etter than the average person can do wisbes .. There is no more reason for Along with the technical teaching is in the world, with the dignitY of pur- I,It, 0X . .!Ie ma:r deliv·er great amounts of 1.his erroneous idea that.ll farmer's boy the instruction in business principles, pose and financial returns to which its?me m!i!te�lal at. a lowel' cost. .. In should be a farmer than ther,e is that' which is designed -especially to teach is entitled.
,;��r case It takes training and ability. a doctor's son should be a doctor. A students to think. It gives' them .0.,__ The cost of a real education in agri-1 e one may have real skill along man will do the best, other things being knowledge of world-wide condition&- culture at Manhattan is low. 'f., very.�?n:e l!Pe: h� never will get the greatest equal, in the thing.in which- he has the which is a vital tbing in the workipg IIn'ge proportion of the students are

h l�ance III It� development until he has greatest pers.onal interest, and the out of' the better economic methods working their way thru college, iiia Bome ��perience under men who great'est belief. '

of the coming years-and aids in devel- whole' ..or in part. The main thing re-are authoritIes on this subject. If a student goes to the Kausas State oping mt>re profitable methods of pro·' quired for success is the purpose 'tow.?:rcan get this training in a college Agricultural College' to take a' eourse duction. Most of the agricultural col- .-win; one· must have the ambition toot� ess trouble. as a rule, than in any in agriculture. he wilt find that he will lege graduates eith-er return to the work toward a definite ideal. If one'it �r raay. H<: IS surro�lUded by other first 9f all get a good trainil!g in fun- farm or go into closely related lines of hlis this, the lack of rich parents can·th'! en
.

also Illte�sted in the. same damental subjects,
-

such as chemistry work. Dr. C" W. McCampbell, profes- not keep him from an education whichc'
lllgS. I!I 'which h�, believes, and �e .and, soil physics. A knowledge.o( tht'se sor, of animal husbandry in the Kansas will enable him to w.in in the keener.()mes in oontact witll·. specialists ,and ·things will enable him to understand' State Agriculturnl College, says- that 45 competition that ,is BUi'� to come.

�
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IF KANSA8FARMERDEPARTMENT EDITORS .

Li,eMoclt EdJtor T. W. )lor.,
F-arm Delnlllt �Barl.y Bldeb
D·a!n'lnll J. R. Fr...,...

! Jrlod1cal Deparlm t Dr. C. B. Le:rIIa
Poultry ' , 1. "B. JIee8
Farm Enpneorlnll J'rllllk A. :u.oIIol

.. _ ADVERTISING RATE

80c aD Beate Jlne. Circulation 120,000.
.

Changea in advertleementa or ordeu to dllCODtmue

advertisements must reach us not later than 10 days

In advance of the date of publication. An advertlllo
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Passing Comment-vas T.

, �et Mercy Reign

I HAD' hoped' tbat befor.e this' tHere would be no

political pL"isoners in any penitentia·ry in the
United' States. Tlie World War ended nearlY.

foul' yea·ri'! ago. The reasons for confining these

plisoners ha·v.e long since �sed·. There is no longer·
oCGasion. or reason. for the· espionage law. Sucll a
law can never' be justified except as a t�mporary.
will' measure, like the draft law or the· temporary
suspension of' the "Writ of Habeas Corpus."

C
.

H 't' It has been the policy of' this Govl!rnment in past
Oncernlng al I

wars to speedily rele&se pQliti'ca:I "prisoners after

SEV.ERAL
readers of the Kansas Farmer and. the war- was· ended ..

'-

Ma.il and Breeze, have at clifferent times' asked Other nations have already released their politi-
'me why' I have not said something about" the cal prisoners. It seems astounding that the

com:se of our Government in Haiti. They seem
-

United States, the nation in· which there is least

to, think I do not wish to criticise our Government. reason for. continuing the imprisonment of these

The candid fact has been that I did not feel suf- men, should, be the 11lst to, throw Qpen its prison

ficiantly well posted to talk intelligently about the doors.,
ma:tter. Just recently I have had an opportunity I did. what I could to· obtain. the· release of Eu--

t6. read: a report prepared by 25 of the ablest law- gene V. Debs. I' am glad that I had' a. little· to do

yers in the- United -States. These lawyers do not. with ohtaiI)ing. his liberty and have no apologies to

cmlle from one locality but from all parts 'of the make, but there is cer.tainly no more justice in con·

Unitro States. tinuing the imprisonment of' other politrcal pr!;;on-
I do llot see how anyone can read this dear and ers thtln there was in. continuing to hold Debs in

concise history of the intervention and subsequent prison. In fact there is even less reason for Debs

military: occupation of Haiti and not come to the was a leader. and these are only followers. I pre-

conclusion that it was as high handed. and. ungusti,.. sume:'tbat' no man would be more ready to grant

fied'- a usurpation of the rights .of a., weal<' nation this than Debs himself.

by a powerful one as has occurred in modern times.

Without any provo_cation. our Government sent war
ships and· marines to: HaiH, took. possession of the

treasury, emptied tile national vaults of h6lf a

_million dolla-l's in gold· which was carried to, New

Ybrk" spt· up a military government, ordered. the

election of a president satisfactory: to, the United
States and forced a treaty th:m the assembly dic

tated by the marines acting of ca\l�e nnder- the

iDstrnction. of our Government. .

Tbe pr.eamble to this treaty is the bE'ight of

irony and starts off as follows: "The lJDited
States and' the Republic of Haiti desiriult to' COIl'"
firm and, stn>ngthen the amity. existing betwef?-n.

tbem by the- m.ost ('ordial e.o·operation. in measurei'!,

for theil" common advantage.. . . • •

"

Als tlime-adyalleed ·ev.en the slightest pretense, of
respe<Jti·ng- the sover.eign: l'ights of, the little island
/republte. w.ere abandoned and the {.1nitE'G States

.

marines' established a military go.vernment which.
was enfor('ed upon the natives w.ith.ruthless sev.erity.

C.flmpulsory labor' waS' instituted. and if natives

O'ltjet"too' they were ca:eraed with mOOer.n. gun. fire..

Nerurly. 2,3Q01of them wereslaullhtere.d. Duril:tg- the·
samp.: pe1!iod one- marine officer and ltl enlistedmen
were kllIed Ol" die« of w9lmds, which. :result shows
the tee�Dess a:ndl futiHty of the nll<tlve· resistanc@.
'.£heBe' figures a·r.e from. the' repert at" the �etar.Y'
of! tlbe· Nav.y- which:. Daturally was 8E fa�orable to'
our' sid&- 8$. possftJl&.. "

'!!be: HaitianIJHiecle.·re tlia.t tbere·wae·m� more

na.tl� Ililled, tbltli: tbis report sho:ws. '('be killlil.RIJ
dUl:iDI' t:h se�eral: yea'E!f' of OIlr «'CUpa!.K'y. aecortt-

i

f
I

I

K_RIEND
writes me that in certain <Vlarters

the' fact- that about a year and. a balf ago I

introduced Alexander Howat at a public
meeting is being used against me. .

That does not surprtse. me nnd neither would, it

surprise me to find v,ery honest.. w�lJ meaalng;
people who' would criticise my action �n that mat
ter. And· yet Lsee no reason to apologtze for what

I'did and under ltke conditions I feel' prett.y. sore J

would+do so .Jlga in.
I did not agree with Alexander Howat then nor

do I aeree with him now. While I believe the

Kansas" Industrial Court law is founded on a.

wrong principle and therefore should b� repealed,
I am also' of the opinion that so long as It remains

on the statute book it should be. obeyed. There

are a good, many laws on the statute book t�a� I

flo not think ought to be there but as a law abtding
eltlzen I feel it to be-my duty to obey these laws

until they. a re repealed.
But while I believe in abedience to law, I atso

believe in freedom of speech. I believed that Alex

ander Howat should be permitted to state his case

to the public and' because' I believed that I was:':

willing to go on record publicly as favoring that
.

principle. It has been my policy· editorially, to per
mit those who differ from me. to have till!-' oppor

tunity to express their' views s3· far as the limited

space at my command will permit. J.f they wish

to abuse me that is all· right. \
Alexander Howat is discredited' and in jail. .. He.

has been repudiated by his own labor organization
.

and is apparently down' and out, at least. for the

time being.
It- is easy to join in tpe popular clamo_r of con

demnation, but no man can get so much down and

out that I would refuse him any legitimate oppor

tunity to state his case to the pu'bJic. 1 did not

intend to say 11Dything about this matter but my

frienel, whose opinion I greatly esteem, seems to

desire it; This probably will not satisfy my: critics
but. it is at least an honest statement of my po
·sition.

. I

f

ing to the Navy report are as. follows: 1915, 212;
1916, 50: HI17, 2; 1918,.35; 1919\ 1,861 ; lI)�>O, 00. The
reason for the large number killed in 1910 is stated
as follows: Admiral"Caperton commanding our

naval forces determined' to build a military. high
way running from mirth to south thru the- island,
and other highways, lIly forced labor, The natives'
were seized wherever round, transported to other

parts of the island and-worked under harsh eondi
tions. They naturally attempted to escape and
were shot down "without mercy or compunction,
'rhea just-as naturdUy revolt started that was led.'

by a fOl:merly }'o'ealthy land-owner; Charlemagne
Peralto, He was captured, subjected to ill treat

ment and compelled to work _on the military road
clad in prison garb. He managed to escape and
led a revolt against the invaders. He was f-illally
captured and killed and' his body exposed in the

market place of Cape Hattien. His followers were

exterminated by the military forces of our noble:
Chi'Istinn Nation. As he was 'only a black man no

sympa thy was' wasted on him. If he had beel:!. a
white man he might have been heralded as-a

martvr in. the cause of human liberty. '

There is no doubt but· that Hai·ti has had in the

past a turbulent arid i:nefiicient' goverl\inent. Revo
lution has followed revolution but JIO American
citizen was- harmed' and no justification was af.
forded, for: our

inter.venti�.
Taken aIL in fill our

('ourse in Haiti is one of e dark and damnable

episodes in the history' of' 011 Nation.
.

.

Bad Investments,

WE HAV-ro all made 'em. I do not know.thatit is possible to de.vise a plan by w.hich.
,

people can- be saved. :from investing" their
money in speclllativ� ventures. Recently a farmer

.

was. in: :my office for the DUrpose ot finding out,
whether there was any way in. which be could get
ha('k at least a part of: the money he bad invested.
in, a 9peculaJ;ive enterprise. He fre.nkly; confessed'
that he had within.a comparatiYely short time been.
induced: to' in'l'est $10,000 in various enterprises,"
none of which had: :oai'd' him. ba.ck a. doHII.r.
Now r am not 1)iirticula:rly criticising this in

'·estor. I have no right, to' do s.o b.ecause I 11&,e
made a great many fool investJments myselt. Had.
I never' invested a dollar· in a spec_ulative enter

prise, just sIL,'ed what" I could out. of Diy, earnings
and invested· the" sa,ving in. safe lntlN'est, bearing
b.ond·s I wouLd, be se.veral thousand dollars bett&
off' thnn r am.
I! these, in.vestments w.ere just cases of poor:

jud�nt. it. wouJjl, not, be- so-- bad, f.ol" it C6uld: theJl.
he. said. the investor sho.uld batve shown. more sense.,
but in a good.many cases the investor- was induced
to-. Dnr.t with his" m.oney thl:U dishonest ageuts who.
made. false representations to. him.

.

He� hi a. letter rust. rece-ill'ed. whic».. shows now;
'ilIVestol1S pt. it. in. the Reck:
Ailout &. year an a. maD. caml!f' httre. z:epJ:.e�nttns:

the. Prlld.�I!5.� C.onsol1.da.ted. 011 CQmpanl!'" a.sldng
!'lre- peo]'1le to. hellll 'hfm bn1td' l?.. i'iUlnc- stattcm. He
�edi' to IM1I1 the_ PM' worta.: of' mercllandlfle, 6D.

.A. Me'Neal
,

.

Rnd gasolinto. for $250 to be delivered a.t
t the rate

of $12.50 a month. (Coupons for that amount beln.g
issued to' the stockholders' eveL'Y month),· He said
that. the profit.s wou ld be such. that they could
easf lv do this as th e v would. have. th,e use of our

money. 'I'h is arrangem.ent seemed to. be a gO.od
thing. ,He desired to get, about 40' or 50 coupon
holders' here which would give the staitfon III big
trade· to start with.
In case the company failed to live up to their con

tract the- stockholders would, ha.ve the. proper-tv- for
their' security. Eve;'ythirrg' ai>peared to be safe' and',
sound: ,

He' got about' 40 shareholder.s and. enough. mon6¥"
to build a fine station and"storage tan.ks. He also ..

had a good working capsta l. left. From the share
holders who could' not pay. cash the company. ac

cented.a note which. stat.ed tha.t the note was given,·
for the purchase of merchandise. .

The company operated the station about three "jP'
months and failed. Mr, Sibly. the p·reslderrt; ha:d'
disappeared with the f.unds .. Our coupons we re not
accepted. Mr. Leigh. Mr. Hunt. and Mr. Jenkins·
were appointed as receivers for about 36 different'
stations, 12,being in Kansas and 24 in MI'ssouri'.
About- 23' stations were in operation, the barance
being' uncompleted.

.

The liabilities were 1110re than the resources. The
<'!tockholders who paid cash w.ere not en tf.t'Ied to a

pre.ferred· claim l i k e the man who sold them the
stock of gasoline or fixtures so it seems .t·hat they
will. get nothing. TIl.a. man who gave his no re for'
$2'llO.. worth of merchandise got about- $·25 W!orth,
The COmpany then broke "their eontract. and de
manded' payment in full for the -notes Which were

"

not' yet: due: $:250 for $25 w·ort"h of gasoline.
The receivers handled. the company for- about

eight months and·then put the stations, up aM, sold':
them at auction to the high.est bidder. T.he Kansas-,
plants were sold one at a time;. the total' amourrt for
10 of them being $29.05'0. The· plants we·re then of
fered as a whole and they sold for $:H),,2.0ir.. The
Missour.I plan·ts were sold the same, wa:l{ ..
Now- what show does the ordlnary man have un

lesl! he- has from $3-0.000' to $'50·.000'? We as stock
holders desired to buy this p.iant· andl t�y to· make
back some of our losseS' but we did. not haye the.
big moneY to get in Iil<e the Derby Oil C;:pm,pany at
Wichi.ta so we will probably lose' around. $.8000: We·
thl.nk the ordinary man is' entl,tled to' a fal·r· and;
square deal the same as the miMio'naJre but· we
do�t get it. .

The. fuct is the coupon holder had t.o 'pay, $,2'5Q for ,

about $2.0 or $25 worth o� gaso'}'lne a:nd the resul't·
is what: he rooks· at. The other side' ma;yt frame

, up the deal in a leg'al W3iY Sg· as to- ma*'e·lt apn.ea.r.·
that rhe c.oupon holder got the, sQ.u.are deal. Th:er�'
is, no' U]lestion but what Mr. Sibl:;- did wrong when
he' to:ok. the funds of\the comparry- an·d�'d1sa.ppeared:
B'ut why don't the manag.ers· giv.e the coupon..
ho-lder an. equal show with the· other credltQrs'and!'1
a chance' to recover' a pa.rt of his. money? Now.. it
is possible that we may be wrong in some of our
opinionS" but we certainly' have to be· A'ove·rned bY':
th� re�lts.
II'r. I-t aftY wonder this in-visible goveJ:n.menti is·

growing EIO fast?· L.. G. FRISBIE.
Bonner' Springs. Kan.

Paved Roads

RECENTJ..Y I received a. letieTr from. E� 111;
Dietz, a subscriber' at Cawker City, a part of
which I quote: "May we not hope that you

will come out plainly and forcibly in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze against the- llfi.ved
roads proposition.? We know. that it takes only a

small part oll. your brood: vision to see that it is
hy. far the most important and vital question eco

nomically to the mass· of" the people· in. :&:IUIB;ILS. r
tbink I am in a pQMtion 1:& ltno·w that a. Itugv' mll
jorlty of the farmers, regardless of p0Ilitics� desire
to have· you for governor' and desire it. very much.
HAt tire same ti'me theJ'\ ate anxious to-. knUW!

how. ,.on feel on, the- subject- crt: hard" roads. T1'ia.t.

is somet:biRg, the importa,lICe' of riicb; to, uS' fann
ers, you, ha.'ve not taken. to b:ear.t quite eJKmf:b-yet."
lllJat is an entirely fair- and· preper·()'Uesthm fo1':'

Ur.,Dietz, 01' any of his fanner neigbbors: to. a-sk
a:Dd. it desery,es a frank answer.•.

. I fullw-. realize how importctfkt this question is, to'.
the" Kansas farmers and; I am desil'ous"of seeing-- it·
wor&ed' out in' the way that will be Just tlr· aJll
and'. that will: im];!Oi!e theo least possib� bllnlf!!l Olt·

the: tnllPllJlel'S'_ Now I· -take it tJiat there isc SOlD@'

common grountl· on. whkh: M'r; Dietz". ll.nd ot>lier'
far-melts'· ll'D<l myself CIlO- meet. First' r tbi'nlk ��.
aU, nf. us' wdlI agree that � desj.� tn· have ll& good:
roads as. we cnft a.ffurd' and; sE!{'ondl;:l!' W1& desil'e' to,
get- tiip.,best roads, poss ible.,fIilr' the·mOll� �peDd�'
It, d<M!S not fulloWi f<rom this toat t!Me<' best road'sr

possible to cooll1>rnet 9houllt.lJe-.liuilit\ :fQr·we.·�
nffor.d� toe. very. b&t. Weo must lmild' at· II' �8IIt. tbat.
willi net· flD-taill t09' MII-Ty' a: buni'err Olt' tbftee. who·
b..i1Ie to· pay the bill. .

AI :tI�rfapefl rood" is J'l'eeessa1"l'lY'lIelY'·ellp.en
sive; oot qufte, so 6peonsi.l!le' Il'OW' a,� it hall' hI!@)!,
Dot stilt Il'. l1eey' e!CpMlsi've road: TJi@l"& ill' ru.o- stIl1I!
'SOMe' qnestiOD' �ell in the-- mihds: &f'.�.'
roUi bllWfel'9' 8S· to the- 11l.'ftiRJr' Q.._lltfes 6ft.�
surfacea' Alae", TIlls' ��. tl'le· cast!' '}' Wotlkli eel'"-



tai�ly advise that the authorities 'shoul� be exceed:.
ingly well·sat.isfied about the lasting qualltl,*, of a
lIard-sUl'faced road. before Incurrmg the great ex

pense of building U;--...We have, done .w;illhout pa:ved.
l.'oads for a long time a'ndwhile that does Dot-prove
that we never should have'them, it does prove that
we can afford-to advance with 'cautlon in �atters
of

.

road buildipg. .

I am not an ·engineer. I do not know much
about building rOllds, My opinion is thaf the�e are

some placea where perhaps II. paved rood. IS ,t�e
most economical In-the long run, and where that IS

demonstrated to be frue·the- roads should be paved
IlS rapidly as the financial ablllty. 9f tlie people
wil! permit, keeping in mind that the .road. should
only be built after the most careful Investlgatton
oncernlng the durability of the. material out of
'�'hich' it is constructed. '-

.

There is also '0 Iarge pa·rt of, Kansas where I
m sure a welf made dirt road will answer all
)urpo!les. Very few dirt roads seem to me to be
properly made and properly care-criQr; but. I have
een a few that '-3re' nearly- perfeot-.and these are
ood. practically every day In the .year· el'l;Cept:when"
't is actually raining or' snowing, or immediately
fter a rain or snow.

, I know .roo that properly-constructed and eared'
or gravel or macadam roadJIs 0. first class r�d
he year round. I might )lIS0 say that if' a mae
dam or gravel road is not properly cared for, it
is 1ik4l1y to become- one of the worst kinds- ·of· road.
Here then is my advice which mfty be taken for
-uatever it is worth. I would not stop road build

ing. I would contl,n.ue to build roads as·fast·os we
cnn afford them. I would not build any road with
out first getting· the· best expert advic� �sslble to
be obtained. -

I would build. the most practicable and least ex
pensive road, conditions _and abiUty to_..._ pay' the
('ost considered, whether that would··1)e 1-0. plain'
Irt road, a gravel road, a macadam road.. or II
bard-slll'fnced road. I am very much inclined to
the opinion thfit those who use the roads most
should pay a proportionate �hare of the cost.
The owners of automobiles and trucks in Kall'

,sas pay annually for the privilege of o'vning and
di'iying these cars and trucks, approximately
�-3,300,OOO a year. I think all of that money should
be devoted to bulldIng,G'nd repairing roads and fOl'
he present that ought· to ·be about all the -tax that·
hould be levied on the people for that purpose.
'his amount in addition to the state's share of the
llppropriation made by Congress ought to make and
wep in order 500 miles of' road a year of the
1Ifferent types. In a comparatively few years if
his policy were pursued and graft and Incompe·
cnce eliminated as nearly as is humanly possi1Jle,
he state would have a network of good roads with
Htle 01' no tax on the lands of the farmers,
rhave no doubt tho.t a great deal of mo�ey· has,

een wasted on' road building. I hll�e no doubt
ither that there has been some graft· connected
'ith road building. That the bri.ck manufacturers
nd the cement makers tised .. unfair and disllOnest
lel'llOds in some cases I have no doubt,'but that
oes not les�n the satisfaction_of riding over fl
ood road. The people who own automobiles de-
'ire good roads and ought to have just ns· gQod as
a II be made without burdeniug the people, Where·
ood dirt roods can be made, If tIrey are roads
I!at will he good practically all the yeo.r� make th1tt
-IIH1. Where the nature of the soil is sucH that It
s nearly impossible to build or construct reallyood rlirt roads but where first class roads can benade of macadam or some other niatel'ial. make
he roads of thfit and if there are places whe,re con.rete or brick are the' only mat'erials out of which
really good and permanent ,..road can Qe made.

ISO those mR terials, '..
.-'

My opinion concerning'the-policy that ought to be '

1�l'suecl in road building mayor ma.v not suit Mr.
letz and others--ef my farmer friends but it ishe opinion I have held for a good while. reachingack to. a period cOllsiderably before I thoughtbout bemg a candidate for governor. ,-

,.

Farmers' Service 'Corner
EAD'ERS of the Kansas Farme� and Mail !lnd
Breeze who desire to have legal advice or
who wjsh to mo.ke inquiries on general mat"1';; l_Uay receive whatever' service we can render1 thiS way free of charge, but the limited'sb:e oflll' paper at pre"ent will not make --it possihle touulish aU of the repll�

Old People's Home
A few weeks ago a subscriber asked whetherere were any old people's homes' in Kansas. whered men would receive care and attention. I havee following from another subscriber in which ·he
f.�s: ,"Write at once to the United Chl'1Stifill'S Old'

.

r
pl,;,s Home, Ottawa, Kan., This home was

i:f:mzed last I'mnmer. The applicant must beere and worthy, If not able to go aloue to theOllle the l!ome will sen910r him.". '

" Disposing of' Undivided Estate
l��b��� B

s�e �uSband' and wife. A is B's second
and and th

e � j:wo children by her flr-st hus
ake a w

ree Y her second husband, COUld B
tate? AW &sPoSing of one-half of this undivided
this w

e property is in A's name.· Could she
are in t�y gltV� her first two children an equal
arriage?

e ifI at� with' the children by the second
ftnd B"

e estate was accumulated after
Ildren

s marriage without the assistance of B's
S 1

.

../ B. M, S,

'g °toon11fs t�e eS,tate is in. A's name B has noth-w. t A s death she would inherit one-

.�
balf of thts p�ope�ty and the�other jlalf would go-

to A's cbUdten:, The' 9.nl.rwa:� hi which 'her chll
dren �y:' the _first ma�l'iage: could be proViided· for
would be by' some- arrangemeat; w,ith· A Iby' which
he would wU( them .a part. of the estate:" Other-

.

wise the mother would have' to provide for them
.out-of her share. _ r

. ';' Bights'of Partners. r

A and B bought- a corn sheller togethel")'.: B'dld
not have the money to .pay hi". part. A. provldad all
the money..and ke1l.t the sheller going 1,lntll B could.
get the moneo-. By the time B got the money the
corn ,sheUer_ did no.t work satisfa.ctorlly and, they·took it back to ·the- dealer from whom' It :W�S'bought but did not get any money out of"-It-and A
los� all he had, p,ut 'In It. II refuses to sta.nd� h'ls'
part» of the loss. B has,plenty of corn. Calle.A. run,
an attachment on the corn' without any' note . to
show. B.�s obligation. only a v,.arbal con1lract betweenthem.?'

_. R. I."'S.
I cannot see, that A' would have any' groun.d for

levying an attachment. I think he cOj!ld -brmg>
suit. against B to compel ·him to pay his part of' •

the purchase price' and would .get judgment unless,
'it were shown that the fault in the sheller was'
the result of A's using It. If that could be shown
then I do not think B could b,e, held' responstble,
If on the, other hand, the sh1lller was faulty- in '

the. first . place, A should be able to recover trom,
the"-dealer or �J:om the compa:ny that sold' the' -

sheller, the purebase price of t!te same,

.

. Contracts' for, School SuppUes,
Is It legal ,where one of the members of a high

scho.ol board Is m!\nager. of a lumber yard, to lIuy
the lumbe·r at his yard? M. D, S.
I know of· no' provision in our statute which

._ would prevent him from doing so. I would S8::y<;
, however, 'as a matter' of· policy: �tha_t the lumber
should bepurc.hased from a disinterested per�on' or
the manager of the. lumber yard should resign from
his position as. a mem�r of the school boord.'

--

§IIIIIItUIIIHllllllllnul"'"I1I11I11II1�IIIUt�IIIU"III"III"HlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.',1I11UllllllllllnUlllllllllli
i Why, White.wash _.I
1._,. Gratn.GambZ'ing'?l
�'UUDnUIIIIUIIU�"llllllllllllIlltlIIIIIH;lllllllllllltlll"UIIIHIIUHUIIIUUUIUUIIIHllIIUlUWUUtututul\i·:"
Copy 0t l.etter to ·the Editor 01 the Cbifago Tribune

.

y'QJJn
recen't editorial commenting on ·my

new bill to abolish galllbUng ill grain on the
" Chicallo Board of Trade and other ex-

- changes, interested me, altho I cannot agree
with your viewpoint, nor do f-think will the !uiII
ers. of the United States, nor ma-ny grain dealers
who do II legitimate busJness In grain and make
a proper lise of the "hedge" _in their trading in 1u·
tures, _

'. .

, :
Apparently you dO'D.ot vl.ew this legislation as

an unmb:ed blessing intended to reform long-recog
nized abuses and practices repeatedly admitted' to

, be vicious and deplorable even by the members of
the boarathemselves. You call it "a bill to remove
fill check on reform." You say "SenatQr Capper has
marle good his recent threat," and that I have
made "no mild correct-ioa!' of the law, nullified by
the Supreme Court and'''would go the limit." Which
is true enongh to be· almost complimentary.
Tlils limit as you describe it is--

. , , making It unlawful to transmit
from one state to another by any means of
communication 'any offer to make or execute.
or any quotation' Qr..:r::�port of the pr'ice. or any
contract,of 'sale of grain for future delivery on
or subject to the· rules of any board of trade, or
for any pers.on to make or execute such a con
tract of sale, which IS' or may be used for hedg
ing anl' transaction In interstate commerce in
g'l'nln,' etc," .

Then you note an exception in the law, an ex-
ception which ineludes the admission of rep.rosenta
tives of farmers' co-operative associfitions to mem
bership in grain exchanges and which permits
trading in futures'on exchanges designated as con-
tract markets by the U, S. Depar-tment of Agricul
ture and subject to its regulations. These regula
tions, by the way, are directed towar4 the sup
pression of gambling in-grain.
Yon find in this exception permitting exchanges'

to make lflglthnate nse of the hedge in future trad
ing-but safeguarding it,,from abuse-"a tacit ad
mission thllt there Is no moral nor economic 'wrong
in flHure trading."
,It seems to me, you might argue with -equal force
that there is nothing ethieally nor economically
wrong about bflilking. Yet thllt would noC-Illake
bank,wrecklng, nor usury. defensible, and I think
the Tri-hune would be among the last to admit
that It did. The Federal Government has long'reg
ulated banks and banking to the b.enefit of us all.
After all, why whitewash or' glo�s--over_ vicious

market manipulation find gambling in grain.? Why
say this g.llarded exception in the new bill is an ad
mission tlu'lt there is nothing morally nor_ econom
icaH,v wrong in the practice of trarling in futures
when we know there is; when we know, to quotethe words of the Northwestern Miller, highest au
thority in the mllHng industry, thlrt- "gamblers who
never hold a bushel of wheat, buy or sell paperpromi9l'S ill such a wfly as to force whell,t prices'
'up or rlown. as they see fit?" '�

W'e know that every wheat grower in' the United
States is'' regularly T'ictimized, that our great milling industry is upset and the consumer injured in
ste�d of I}._enefited hy snch opera tions, by "bear
mid!!," by' "May squeezes," by vicfous sbort selling
011 a huge scale at the hands of big manipulators

who. yirtunlly control the Chicago Board of Trade
_.and' use it unscrupulously to aeeompllsh tbeir ..enas:We know this, we don't have to 'guess that 'it 'is 'so. '..,',The Chicag!> Board' of Trade's recent '!May. 'C"squeeze" in wheat brought-forth a telegram of .

warnl·ng from so seasoned a market opimitor-Jiis.Julius Barnes. Read between the Iines-It was both
a warning and a protest. ,

.

A board of trade official kllQWn all over the
West, tl map of long experience .ln tlie grain bJlai�-

ness, Jnfor-ma, me that more- than 50 pil'r cent 'of
th'e ac�ive l>Oitrd 'traders at-Chicago are' not grain.dealet:8 at 0.11, an'd: t.hat"thE? respectable minorlt);, of.,c:legHhn.aw. dealers. do.n'r' kno.-W how to ..handle Uienl;�"That b�Ing tile ease, it might 'prove an excellentId�1l- to ..tet Congress' find a' wa-y. ..'

,

.

nut while the gl.'eat ,ga.mbHIlg: gam'e:- gpes on' at .

· Cbjcag�� New"�ol'� �ta.te sendl!l,tbe first-bucket-sllopoJ)l6rato� to Sing. Sln� and_: tile ·SuPl.'eme Court'of '

Ne.,!. XQrk' ft�ds._ the, Amerl�n- Cotton .Exch!l�ge r:guJ}-i'y-of ,bucketl-pg o�de·rs;...,.of·ambling. In, cotton•..'.Vhe New X()J'lf Stock.:�hang_t}, sthnulate4._by a
new state lo.wi Is; vigorously' clea.nlng_ bouse. &to.ck,,_Exchange _�embters fQ.!Uld to. have coaneettons with- .

bueketshojis .have been given tbel!" cnotes between _

expulsion or voliInta.rlly_ selHng their seats, aj)d� :

it Is reported; no fooUsbWlSS Is-being tolerated. .
,- x

In-- Kansas" a. dlstrlet·· judge' has. enJiji:I{ed. fl�· .

wlreheusas operating IIlIil1lket-qJ1otatiol1.. boards' and _

having pI'IV'ate-wire' conuectiQl\ wltb,' the Chico.go.·:,Bond of Trade. '. .)

The professions .ot'ilin'alld· deep reP.9D.tance nlade.last wtuter- by the Chtcago'.J;lolU'n of. Trade whenthe Illinois legJslature- thre�teneil to C}l�an it out,are recall�; TlMln tbe board" pleadW' to be letalone 11ntU it· could tlooUslf the galllbllilg< devices.which it went so. far as· to nam.e-. It Was vooiferous'in its· promises. of retorJQ� But when·· the__l!.antzbills were defeat�, its repentance abruptly ceils�.Two- II1ont'hs' later, when hearings were held at
Washington on' the. Capper-Tincher blll,' the' board'again confessed a·nd rep,ented, but th�t repentapcecame too late.

·

Slnce...then has come the orgy of manipulationthe "May squeeze," with wJlich the board. of trad�
gamblers· celebrated' the ,t1ecisiori' of- the. United.Sfates .Supl'eme/ Court InvElIldating the taxing.�clause of'that fict-again Pl'ovJl!g the'futl:Hly of·ex-·peeting this .gambli.ng institution to, refor.m itlitelf"It. is quite .evident tbat this se1f�onfessed- gam:_:�"bli�g institution CflnllO� be'reformed from the inside,and stay reformed. Government regulation mUilt-:.-reform it. .

To qlwte again. from the Northwestern Miller'svlg9rous _£ondemnatlon. of the vicious practices ofthe Chicago·Board of Trade:
.

"The offIcial leade·rs pleaet helple8Sn�ss, 'Ifmembe.rs of the Ilxchanges In good standingchoose. 'suddenly to buy ..
or sell a particular option, the managers are .powerless to prevent It.The men w1\.o -r:.eally dlre.ct on.erations saynothing, and pocket their Immense. profits,"

J.his country's greatest milling journal then goes
on. to sa;r_: .

,

_ "The millers are utterly out- of patience with
-

.

the vagaries of- grain prtces aB manipulated.'-:on the exchanges.' They know that the greatestobstacle to steady a.nd consistent fttlur buyingis the fluctuation of wheat prices: fO.r cause.autterly unrelated to supply and demand, •..
They cannot. however, have any sympathy withthe use of that machinery, in open contemtpt ofthe pJ!b1ic good. for· purposes of gambling for
the -sole benefit of a fe,w _powerful Interests.
The-grain exchanges will either have to find
some new way of putting a. stop to such speculative activities as' are _exemplified. in the pres
ent 'May squeeze,' or somebody els-e will do
so for t-hem," .

"We oppose unrestricted speculation in gl'ain as·.
hu·rmfui to the farmer; the miller, the rlistEibutor
and the consumer," said th��Millers� Natronal Fed- '.'
eration at its convention in June. �

The recent spectacular manipulation of. the !Darket which took something like 34 cents a bushel off
the price of wbeat, barely preceded a report from
the ,united, States Depnrtment of Commerce tho.t
world wheat stocks -would be' lower July 1 of this
year than for several y.ears. The Department re
ported that a larger demand tha n last year was in
dica,ted by the tfpward trend of European consu�llption with fl prospect for a' smaller C!rop and for con
siderably less wheat· both. from Argentina and Aus
tralia, "Until next ]j1ebruary," this report con"
elUded. "International. trade will largely be de
pendent oldhe surplus w�eat of North_,Am�l'ica.�.

Faced by such a. situation all'doubt about our
· needy farmers getting a very good price for tIle
new wheat crop should vanish, if, as the Nort,h
western Miller puts it, ·there was "00. fluctuation
of wheat prices for' causes unrelated to, supply and
demand." Rut as there are such {'Ruses we find
the 'farm price of wheat in the grain belt hitting·bottom at 85 centsj the lowest pl'ice' since the war.

17 am convinced no. lllsting ·reforms may be ex
pected voluntarily fr.om the grain exchanges. A ma
jority of the members of the Cblcago Board of
Trade Ilre trying to do an honest snd legitimate-business, but they are associated with a lot of
gamblers. The gamblers in the grain exchflng-e do

..not reform, altho they pretenrl at times to ."get
,.religion" in Ol'rler to fool folks illto thinkillll they

-

will. I· consider federal contr.ol of' the gl'llin 'ex
changes even mo!;,e neces8ary than federal supervision of the' meat. industry.
Chicago shor�!d be the world's !1;reatest wheat

marke5, 1�o rleclare that it is is a joke. The
world's greatest wheat market should show __ the
true price of wheat, but every other market comes
neal'er'doing this

than�.the w 0 1'1 d" s· greatest '. .

graln,iamhlillg place. ' .

•
,

Washington, D. C.
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/' Newsofthe World InPictures
,

.

I
I Scbooner.y'Maud," on the

.Right Which.Will Make the

1022 PolarTrip; It Recently
Sailed for Nome, Alaska,

sen Will Attempt an Air

l;===============::::;::===::#1 Flight to uhe Pole; the

"Maud" was Built by-Chris
Jensen of Norway

John L. Lewis, 'Head of the United Mine Workers of America Holding a Confer

cnceWith Secretary of Labor Davis in Washington in Reference to a Satisrllc",
tOl)',Pllln for Settling tl).c Strike; Mr. Lewis is on the Left ...

Steinmetz. Electrical Wizard of Schenectady, Shows Marconi, Inventor- of Wireless, a New In:

vcntlon ThillWill He\'olutionizc Long Distance Win'l�ss Equipment: It is II Tube 2 Inches Long

,./ Thnt Takes All or the Troublesome Noise Out or Wireless Messages
Copnight. 1922. by UI1\�erwO��{lnd Underwood.

,
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Two .Profits
-;

Frolm �His
( -

Jolin Lanqe Takes 'First From Crops and Linestock and Accumulates Second-.

By Buildinq Up FertilituandLncreasinq the Yalueo] His Land
-

� �-.

NOT
satisfied with one profit � ,-�

- "By.J. C. Burleton ,

"I always plan to seed a-Ifalfa early',from his farming' ope.rations
, l-' and plant about September 1, \¥benJohn Lange, who lives neal'

"-., possfble, I sow the seed in tl.!e SD.ringIndependence, has-been taking crops have climbed steadily. 'Today his age and grow corn and oats and rough- any: time I can get on the ground afteri two every year. He has worked out a- land' is highly productive. Last year_ age to feed it: He can market hi,s_crops danger Of frost is. .past, usually �roinsystem by which this c�n be accom- he got 70 bushels of oats to the acre -betten in .that w.ay and also obtain. a 'March 15 to April,,1. .A:pril is a .ltttle'pli:-;hcd much more easlly and' more on' one field and his wheat has Y'ielded, great deal of manure with -which to late for this section."·
--

surely than if a farmer triesDut one as h,lgh as 30 bushels an a�:re,.·as com- fel'tilize his fields."
_

-

Several hundred loads of ma'n�reprofit, The system has been In-opera- pared to. the upland average of' 12_ Various methods of seeding alfalfa are put on the land every year .. _Mr.tion for 10 or 15 years and largely bushels. have been tried by Mr. Lange, He Lange is top dresslng the soil. He saysexplains the fact that Lange owns 345 When Lange first began building up plowed one field soon after threshing he gets quicker results f·rom the feracres of productive upland that .

Ita_::; a his soil he tried clJ.'vh and timothy. and worked up a .�eel;lbed by harrow- tilizer t!J.at way than by plowing it'habit of yielding more ,than average Ten years· ago he changed to alfalfa, ing, dragging and rolling the Boil. The under, altho the latter method. givesMontgomery county farms. , starting with 2 or 3 acres. Since lOB alf-nlfa seed was .planted in the fall. good' results over a longel\- P�riod:'I'he first profit Lange takes is from his alfalfa aoll-bulldlng system has On another field alfalfa was planted There are 20 ·bead of -grade Short-the crops he rulses and the livestock he 'been in full swing on his present farm' with wheat, As soon as the.wheat was horn cowl! on the farm whlch., arehandles, For muny years he hal' been and one on which he- prevldusly lived, harvested Lange put a mower on the milked. Seve-ral, including the bull, arerddlng to it by increasing the acre Alfalfa is' to stand ·from three to field cutting off the wheat stubble, al- ·r�gistered. The bull is the third puneields, because the more he can grow seven years before it is plowed under. f� and weeds, In the fall he cut. bred Lange has owned.' He. 'milks 'fromIl 1 acre the less the cost of produc- 1I1r; Lange plows in the fall. and win- tile crab grass and weeds again with 1i:i to 20 cows thruout the ,year.ng it. ten, usually to a depth of 5 '01' 6 the :result that he obtained' a tatr Lange keeps the young -stutf andinches, The. ground is then disked and, stand:-'. feeds it out until ready for market,·Rotations Increase Productiveness harrowed and 4!. the spring is planted On plowed ground which was rolled, retaining the best helrers in his herd.- "''I'he second profit comes from the il1� to corn. 1\:[1' .: Lange says, he has been most sue-
Mak L' In f M'lk C ...:, .-reuse in the value' of the land year by TIre following year the field i's. sown cesstul with alfalfa.' It does not seem 'iF-'

aes lVI, � rom I
.

OW8'�
,,_

'car, due to the greater .producttveness to oats and after harvest is double to take bold well where soil is.loose. I make my- Iiving out of milk .eows,If the soil. Lange has made a practice dlsked and harrowed- and worked up If the ground, is in good condition said 1\11'. Lange, "During the last few( lJ1lyiug upland which has been par-t- tnto
"

a fine seedbed for' wheat which 12' pounds of seed an' acre usually is years they J.lav� kept tlris fa911 going."y worn out by steady growing of crops is .grown for two or three years. Fol- enough, altho Mr. Lange sometimes Lange has two purebred_. e._olalldvlrhout nddition (if any fertilizer and lowing wheat, alfalfa is again seeded plants a . little more than that.
- ChlD,a sows alth? he usually ke�PB fourhru establishing a rotation which con- either in ·the fall or with a nurse crop "Spring seeding with a 'nurse crop o�' five. He' raises only one litter ?fserves fertility and by constant use in -the spring. -

has been fairly satisfactory," said Mr. pigs a year, They llJ'e farrowed In)f manure, building up the soil. -, "I have about come to the conclu- Lange. "If oats are p1anted the crop June and are fattened for the marketHigher acre yields he has �een able sion," said Mr. Lange, "that a farmer can be' cut for hay and if wheat is aft�r the co�n c�op h�s be�n laid away,_.0 ohtain in this way hu ve Increased who grows considerable alfalfa should used it may be harvested. When a 'I'his plan rtts 1D With his system ofhe value of his farm much .above the elimtnn te wheat from' his rotation nurse crop is not used alfalfa should alfalfa farming,n-ice he pn hl for it when it was run cal'l'y as much livestock as he can man:-be planted in the fall to insure a stand, All livestock is given a liberal rationown. Thnt increase in value repre-
_.

and it js thrdf'ty and in good-eondttlon., uts the second profit Lange gets but There- are two barns on the place. Ino-sn't cash, He simply adds to the
a corner of one barn is a storage roomnvestmerii in his laud and gets a re-
for small grain, In the pasture nearby-mil on the grea te r valuation. Event-
is H large straw stack to which thetu lly, when lie sells the farm, he will
cattle and other stock have access.n ke the profit in a lump. 'I'here is a lot of difference betweenAlfu lfa is the Insrrumentnl ity Lange this farm of today, enriched by alful-'mploys in working the I�generation of
fa and propel' 'rotation of crops !'Pnd',i� turm. For 10 years he has been
use of manure, and the same 'farm' of'stcll1atically growing this legume, "1S years jago when it had the reputa,ettillg stands, plowing up the f.ields. tion of being one of the ,poorest places'ol'ldug corn and oats and -wheat into
in the county and always was plas-he rotation, and seeding the field back tered with mortgages. Under the man-o al1alfa to start the process aU
agement of Mr., Lange ahd ItIs brother"PI'again.' . '"

'\ it has been made to produce profit- .-.\ml year h�- year as the rotation The Lange DHm is 'VeUpesiglled to Tuke Good Care)of'th� Livestock Kept t>o ably and at- a, rate better than tilen:; progl'e;;sed the yields of other COIlSUllne the Fe,ed He Produees in Abundanee average farm in Montgomery county.
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The Soybean Route to �Alfalfa
Legume in Southeast Kansas. lS Paving' the Way jor thee, Coming of a
Bet-ier Type of Agriculture Designed to Fit the Ne_eds of Dairying

HE soybeun ha,s been called in
to Allen county to heft' put al
falfa on the mall, Incident!j.lly
it is doing so�e mighty con

rneti"e work fur itself. Even as it
l'lps alfalfa get ahead the soybeanill lllnke frieuds flud will strengthen
s positiun in fanning.
I'lie soybean -1:; II legume and one of
e importnllt services it renders to
e fanner who grol\'s it is in stol'ing
nitrogen ill the soi1. It is a soil

lilc.1ing plaut in addition to being very1IIIabie as n protein food for live
oc!;,

By John R. Lenras chinery be moved to the spot to crush
it. 'fhe CO\1Dty, under the plan Bug-'
gested, would do the work at cost,on the loeal market or a total of $1,500. :;oybeuns this year. It is true some which would include depreciation on'1'his seed was 'produffid on ilO acres, hu"e only a few acres but they are machinery and intel'est on investment,.making the acre cash return $50. nil doing it. County Agent Milham estimates thatOne farmer, J'. "'. 'l'homas of HUlll- Many- Allen county farmers still limestone can be gotten by a farmer,boldt, bought 5 bushels of seed and dOnbt, it is- suld, that alfalfa can prof- under such alTangemellt, at a cost ofplanted it in 1!.l21. He harvested 400 itauly be grown on upland soil. �lan�' about $2 a ton, If limestone is broughtbushels of seed. The eXCe5S abo,'e his decline to test it and by the use of in from outside the cost, f. o. b. Allenown needs he sold for $1,000. His lime, gi"'e it a fuit' chance, Some of county stations would be around:$2,20original in'vestment in seed was, $35 so these farmers, however, are gl'O\\'ing a ton and tile farmer wOtjld have tohis- gross return amounted to $065. It :-:oybeans.

.

haul it from the station. The proba-was one' of the Illost profitable crops Tlre soybeans undouptedly. will bility is that his total eX1lense fo'rhe ever grew. prove the case for alfalfa, If It im- getting the limestone on his Innd would,This yeur more than 2,000 acres in [n'O\'es the soil, so wili alfalfa. Both ue slightly more than $4 a ton, as aAllen ('ounty have been planted to sor- arc legumes. The man who is growing general ,rule.The progr€'&'l lUndt, by alfalfa in benns, 600 bushels of seed being used, soybeans today will be the alfalfa -

"
"\

Lime Improved the Soil
.en connty ha,_; ueell too slow for the accord�ng to County _ Agent Milham. grower of tomorrow becalfse he isn'tf<t interests of ngrieultnre there, AI- This aCI'enge is diYided among: many going to follow a course thnt will net The use of lime, however, has beenfa c�n be grown profitnhly on up- farms. Soybeans apparently ha\'e got- him personal loss� not if he knows it.. sh�wn -to be of such value in increas- .
[I SOil in thnt section as has been ten firmly rooted in Allen cOlm�'. apd Alfnlfn is � making some progress in ing yields and holding stands of al,eated.ly fiud concretely demon- farmers there, if they desire, wil(be Allen county. County Agent Milham falfa, that ·e-ven such an expense probe'
nted 1Jl te�h 011 the A. M. Dunlap in a position to· export considerable stated that this year he has ordered ably would be ,iustified in a mnjbrity
I'm neal' ell rlyle and on other farms seed as� well as use large' qunntities seed for 500 additional acre�. The of instances, Where the lime cnn bethe County, in feeding, total planting probably approximates ol.Jtained at n cost not exceeding $3 a
But it Wasn't getting ahean as it Most of the soybeans were sowu this 700 acres, Ihe says, There a're indica- ton- there isn't any question but that.ould. Then County Agent Ja-mes A . ..t,ear with corn, the intention being to tions that fall seeding wiU boost this it will pay big returns on land needIlham, began the promotion. of the hog down the crop' 01' cut it fur silage, totnl, perhaps by several hundred acres. ing it.ybean with the idea tlrRt it would Sever'a] otller farmers intend t{l use Much of this seeding has been on nil- With the big increase in dairying in
ove the case of legumes, reveal their the soybean crop fOI' hay while a fe.w land soil. -

.Allen county in the lnst two years
lue as .feeds and their ability to'i.m- are growing it for seed. The limestone situatiol'l' in" Allen the need for more alfalfa or otherov:e SOil, and thereby-interest farm- It is SIgnificant' that "the majol'lty county is ver,y favoral.Jle inasmllch as leguminou;; crops has been made more.

lD prodllcing tlll'lll m'ore extensive-
. of farmers' who are grmv,ing soybeans it can be qunJTled' and cI'ushed locally eddent, The yalue of these crops has

, 1D a Sy.�telll o.f eroppillg_tllat would nre dnirymen or farmers who own se'" if desit'ed. The county commissioners shown up so strongly for the fanners'Id maXUnllJl1. mOllf'y returns. eral milk co}Vs. 'l1hese men r.ealize the recently were consideling the ad,vis- gl�owing them that others ha"e fol
In 1921 less than 150 acres of soy- ,-alue of soybeans in supply-ing the ability of investing in a set of rollers lowed their example. It is evident��s. were produced. Milham that proteins and fats that livestock, espec- to pulverize limestone. Tbey already that the needs .created by greater in-lD:erested four farmers in rais- ially milk cows, needs for efficient ha ve po-wer" and the cl'.ushing machines. terest in dairy cattle will, promote ther:OY e�n �ed. �ive hundred bushels p_roductl9n. Mr. Milham said that every The idea is that farmers can quarry growing of both alfalfa and soybeanspro uce(l;',bnnglng $3 a bushel" dlliryma'n in Allen county is. growing out the_limestone lind the county ma- bere during the next few years,

LegUm{'S 011 l'pland Farms

�rwood.
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and can be used as a hay
frnme. Bed is 7 (t. wide

_+t--t-\�� ��'dlh�4m C�'n I��:,' ����r:��
tire salisfaction. Price has
been reduced from $276,00

I to $175,00, F. 0, B, Desh- cause that wntpr to drop Ilny soiLwhich if the world goes on, so the fertility
ler, Write Cor circular, it is clll'J'ying aud gradually fill np the must he mnintllinptl, und it (,l1n be and

ONE MAN STRAW AND MANURE ptream, 'should be maintained in any possible
SPREADER CO.• leshler, �br.1 . He threw the rocl,s loosely into the lIlanner, This mefllOd of stopping

gnlley, so thn't while the foree of the washes is not only possihle, lIut it is

water coming down the gulley was ('ompnrntively easy, and perfectly
checked momentarily, it might still simple' and logit'al. It Is working in

filter away thru the crevicps het\Yeen hnlHli'prls of prn('et'!, bl1t there lire many

the rocks or 0\'1'1' the top of the wnl)' thol1>;(\1](ls of other pInel's where it

But at the same time, that. rtlt'k wall slroultl he l1t work �nd is not. Let',

effectually cheeks the flow of i the' atl<! sOllie more of thl'se rock dams nnt!

water snffidelltly to cnn:;;e it to drop sanl Oll{l' soil.

its load of silt that it has Cfll'Hpd down .,,--------

.-from the np!ands and _this silt, is de- If you are being ti:onblcd with moles

posited on the floor of the gnlley, 'I'he in your' garden or fieltls, O'cnd for

result is a quickly filled gnlley· at the American Moles, Fn rmer�' Bulletin )/0,

low point. 1247, whieh lIIny be ohtained frpe from

The performance may now he re- tlie TJnitpd Stntps Dellnrtment of Agri

pea ted farther up the strenm, Fresll cllltnre, 'Vashington, D. C,

rocks mny be thrown into the gu!ley a

few hundred feet abol'e the original
dam,' and that PHI'£ of the ditt-h filled

with silt, Aiid thus coritinue up the
ravine until it has all hepn filled,

. Whenhethink!o!thebelt troubles resetting, and needs no

. he put up WIth before .he got breaking in.
r

.: his Goodyear Klingtite 'Belt, :Goodye�r Klingtite; Belti are
, George F. Gerk, of Hillsboro, reliable, trouble-free and oco-

North Dakota, says he some- nomical ; they are made in
.' times wonders how he ever got 'endless type for

I threshing,
his threshing done. .

.
, silo-filling, feed-grinding,wood

Those ordinary belts-he triecoJ,; cutting 'and other heavy duty,
. many kinds of them-slipped' and in suitable'lengths for
and losr'power, had to' be lim- 'lighter drive's, like 'churning,
bered up every morning. They creamseparating,water puml2-
were short-lived,expensive.and ing, wash machine and electric
bothersome. , light plant drives.
His Goodyear, Klingtite Belt They are sold by Goodyear
holds the pulleys in the slipless Dealers everywhere and by
grip of its friction surface" many progressive hardware

works just the same one day as merchants. For' further infer

another, and distributes the marion ' about them, write to

load evenly. It requires no, 'Goodyear, Akron,Ohio, or Los

Gioi(iese��;:r:AR
lniNGTITE BELTS
COllyrlRht IO�2. by The Goodyear Tit..& Rubber Co" Inc.

I
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ORAINBINSIPIERCE BUCKEYE STEEL

BINSG
i

�e built to last 60 years.. .'
GUARANTEED Never'to Bulge. ';'

Sag. Warp. Twist or Blow Down.
,
.'

8;nd name for LOW 1922 PRICES' ..

tIi>,d FREE CARDBOARD MODEL
.

that IIhows all detalla,
-

PIDCE CO. 934 WfllJldofte, ![aasal City, 1110.

�ThisMachineSpr�ads
Strawahd Manure

l�'�"�._:�tlng 'advertisers mentIon thiB paper I
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"

&n,d MAIL:
&'BREEZE -
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Makes Rocks Work for '�ini
'. ,j�IY 15� 1922/

Jeff�rson Farmer Stops Erosion With Simple Plah-�
BY FRANK :"-. ltIECKEL

\ "

\

THOSE 'i'ullles' 'that are cut ont by It soun�� like a laborious process,
.

wa ('1'1' artel' hen vy ru ins ca II all, be but it is not. IIi Is quite surprtstng how
stopped nnd filled up with solI ac- readily, this fiI.1ing Is avcompllshed if

cording "to .J., G_ Goff af- ,Jefferson some sort of 11 dum is thrown into the

. county. Goff -IltlS quite a draw running brench tu.returd the-flaw i,f the water,

'thru his farm and has taken udvnntage I.ul'ge gullies which alwnvs huve been

ot' it 'as Il-.squr('e of water for hls Ilve- impassable, may 'be fillt'(l up, and

'stock, He has.bullta large eal:_th dam fnrJllell over In a v�ry few years,
'

across the drnw at the road eaud has Those loose roc-ks lying 'around In

made a very nice pond which 1s full of yeul' fleltls eau be put to 1Il1�<'l1 better
water the ypur round, There are, a" service

.

than slmply- llttertug "up dhe

few trees close to the lower .dam which place and brenklng plow puluts, 'The

provide shade for the stock on a hot' 1'0('1,8, out In the road should he .8erv.lng
clay, and by menns of the pond unci the some purpose other than. -('hp,ving np

I tl'PPS, this pasture hu s �heen mnde a automobtle tires. ,A llttle work IlYspare
comfortable one for en ttle especially. tilll� will, remove these cocks from their

Utilizes Waste Materials
IIIIClent heels nnrl put them "to work

, , doing, somethtug useful.
However, Goff found thn t the draw'

'

•

'

\ ",II'� cutting 'a)vay above the pond, so Saves Valuable Fertility
he 'set about" working" out a wav of .�nd if filling the gnllles is not use-

stopping this cuttlug, He. g'athel'e!l up ful, there is nothing usefnl 06. earth,
a nnmher of loose rocks rrom vurlous for 11lPse gultles- are, growing all the

fields .on the fn 1'111 and hauled them to. time, and there; Is many a, fa I'm In

-the pasture, He then threw these 'ro('ks Kunsas that has lost. thousands (If dol

in the' torrn of a loose wall across' the 1111'S' \,'orth of its fe I'ti II ty simply by \

gulley, and the trick willi done. ha,'lng it washed away into some creek

Somewhere, Mr. Goff 11ad picked up or river, That fertility mnst he' maln

the Idea that anything whlch wtlt check tained .and built up if agrlculture is to

the flow of water down II stream will continue. ,And 'agriculture mnst go on

",

'Qual�ty Wheat is Esseiltial
....,...

.

.....

BY J. C. lUOHLER

T'HFl1ldvllntages of
Kansas for-wheat growing are manifold, l\:J:ain fac

tors Influencing quality of wheat are soli, cltmate aud sped. 'Kansas,
_.

as no other l ike territory,'hos the snll required. thl' particularly favor

ahle cttmnte, and the matter of sP('d is given nrtenrtou-eu comhtunttorr

of kindly elrcnmstnnces. Knnsas wheat excels in color of product, in'"

ndaptahilttv, and pltllPl' as 11 bread or pastry flour, This is acknowledged,
by the domestie as well as the export trade, alia flour from Knnsas wheat

Is eonstuutlv gaining in fa "<11' not only in our own country but' In Eng-
land and on the Continent,' ,

'

.

A prominent flonr merchant of Hamburg and London recently -weut on

record ns snving : "Amertean wheats stautl high in the estimation of the

people, but Kansas lel)<1s the world. There's nothing like the Kansas

.- wheat; no other' with so much gluten, so much muscle and nerve-bulldlng

material in it, It has become so popular on the Coutlrieut as well as in
-

Great Britain that our dealers ha ve to carry Is regardless of price or

profit." A leudlug mlllpr, in discussing this whent la�ely, sa�'s: "It ('an he

asserted witllOJI1 fen l' of contradiction t'ha t the world does not produ(Te a

,winter wlwat which surpasses Kansas hard wheat In gl)1ten, the chief

v.irtue in Wheat," t

To uphold zealously the standard of Kansas wheat is vitally important,
if th,e state is to enjoy the full fruits of a rpputatlon so jnstly earued.

'Veevil c1nlllage is ,iel'y-_cotllll1on with

stored gl'l1in; it pays to w.ntdl_, it cnrc
flllly, and to 'fumigate .it with carbon

bisulfide at ('he first sign (�f the pest,
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"ord: Oounty 'arm_ Bureau .,

/ vote' on the- blue sky board. £0.1' tbeh.· � .'Wi�h N8.ti()n� LUe"fot Stak� t,he l,.st;.t �P,., ,n co� ·th��c��: .:' ,

�

.?" .' �""" , wild: cat, stock-Jobbing b1isin�. I am
,

-

.. ' ,""-: --_ . � i \: - '" .bat work . ,,·;3Qtti 37th. aDd .The ,Ford County Farm' Bureau was'getting 'no' support from th. vu1t�lies. .

. One of the'- best '1)f tM war' books,' -Olst divisions t·, s: very'dramat!1!;"Theorganized fn May, 1918, .a.nd.JJt the I ain simply appealing to the people which tells of' .l\merican ·rellef aretivl- 27th 'and- 80th divisions: jbroke-;';,tlIe .

time of its_organizlltlon was one of the for- their votes, whom I will protect tics'"in EuroI?e, has 'just .been tssued; ..Hlndenburg line at St; �Q\let.tfD;: tD·fartl\est west bureaus. in the state. T·lle to fhe best of my ability/against these It Is' ThC"�Llttle eorner'· Rever Con- F'landers, ' The book Is published b1.'accompanying llicture Includes G. 'J., ,(Iy-by·night 'blrds who han' robbed quered, t�e story !!f th�--mnerlcan_ Red ',fIle ,:Macmlllan GOlpp8ny;.- (II} ,'-Firth'Stauth, Dodge City, president; Albert Kansgns of mtlltons of dollars'In the Cross workfor Belgulm. It\was.writ • .I,Ave;, New' Yo'd, , N. Y.: it sells fon'$2.,Miller, Dodge City, secretary-treasurer ; ,sale df .worthless securrttes," .

,. ten by John, 'Va-n S!!haick, .Jr., former· "
_

.

and-Hllrry . .c: Baird, Dodge City, county, -- ly commlssi'oner 'to:'Belghinr;"'Americ:an .
'. We 'become agJta-t.ed·. about .tases. butagent for the F'ord (Jounty Farm Bureau,', When we find out how to keep the -Red C1;0!lS" In' tpe- 28-2''IfngeS it'! tlils nie- biggest tax we put upon oilrser'riiSworld. at peace we may then find some. book Is' a complete-reeord of tq_e··,Amer-"and make u_o -.comprll,int That· tli�' Is', wu'y - to keep peace in tfle .family. '_' ,Ica.n effort fOl� -th9t. naHon,:.To'Wlwg ·Iie(;l.!gEfnce: arld'.·its'· 'results," " .... ,. _ ....

-

(HoW: �To�-Cn)�d -$�.o D'�Y$9� ,I'

I'
• 'Tillage Work· Ipto.',Qrie -" ,

lllJ-ANY.jobs are done on

I
.

. Fordson farms that would.
o

, not be done if horses were
depended upon for power.

'

-,More thorough seedbed: preparation
is possible because there is more time
available for �is important work.
Good farmingpractice demands that
stubble be disced immediately after
removing the grain from the fields,
to return valuable humus to the soil,
to-make fall plowing'elisier and to

\,

July Hi; '1022;
I

The officers'Of the Fora County Fa rrn
Burellu lire real dirt farmers sure

onough. 'l'he smntlest amount of land
opern ted hy an offkel' 01' a mefiiber. of
Ihe executive eouun ittee is 480 acres.
G. J. Stauth. president, has lived in

Ford ('olllltS about 40 yell!,s'\.and lIOW

Op0l'U tPf> about GOO acres of land. i
Albert Miller, ser-i-etn rv-treasurer.

lives 011 a farm and oporates 2,000
ncres of la nd. Emry Martin, com
ruitteemnn from Bloom township, ot)er
ates lIno acres. J. B. Barrows, vice
proshlent, operates 480 acres in COIl
cord township. He has lived on a farm
for G-! years. S. O. Da ughertv, com
mlttcerun n from Concord township, op-

_.ern tes 800 acres,

,T. I. WilcQxen, committeeman from
Ford township, operates 1,000 acres .

.T. T, Buess;� committeeman from nr-u
la nd township, operntes 480 acres, H.
B. Wood,

-

cOillmitteeman from\ Roynl
towllship, operates 500 a('res, M. 1'.
Keith, ('ommitteell1ftn from Spearvill(·
lowllsltip, _ opera tes GOO aeres. C_ '1".
Cllllnnings, ('ommittepman fl'Om Kiugs
ll(m'n townShip, operates GOO acres ..

i\lost of these men are strong for
01 her co·opera Uve organizations in ad
dition to the farm bureau,
lUI'. Stnuth is Ii memher of a co-op

el'at'i\'e elevator and is president of the
]i'('cleral Farm Loah Association. Mr.

IMn I'tiu 'is a ll11'lIIber of the board of rli
rectors of the Bloom Co·operative el('
VII tor 'and is a memuer of the U. S.
Grnin Growers, Inc. Ml'. Wileoxen I"
a memiter of the Kingsdown Co-opera
Ih'e Eleyator Company. Mr. "'ood'l,.
nlso a member of a cQ-operutive -'�le- .

vator company. l\;lr. Keith is a membel"
of the lo'armers' -Union and a mem-ilPI'
of a fa I'lllers' c:o-opel'U ti ve eleva tor. }ll'.
Cllmmings is a member of the Kiug;;:
down Co-operati\'e Elevator eompallY.
Harry C, Baird hns been COUll I ....

'

ngent in Ford county since 1!)20. He i;. .

a grarlullte of Kansas Stllte Agricul
tural College, luning finislwc1 In l!Jl;l-.

D. O. McCray's Backing
"The only backing I lia ,-e in my ..:<In·

d idacy for Recretul'y of stu te, is till' I

Hepuulicnn Illl'n nnd women of K:II. Isa"." '1'his was a sta tement made ,,�.
Mr, McCray a few days ago when he'
I\'a�

..
asked: "Are �'ou going to get out

IIant! Sl�ncl some money?"
McCray made it plain that he WI.IS

nol going to spelin. n ny money,. "IIta "en't got it to spen(l, and if � dit!
Ilu \'e it I w!,uldn't· sppnd it in aTl :11·
t('lnpt t.o bllY a nomination," he -sa ill. I"The Llny has Llilssecl in Kansas wlu',i
a cantliclnte fOl' office -who is fin�lll·(.'d
h�' trust,;, stock johbino- schem?s Hull
�II-(;�lleli '!Jig intpl'ests,' �an buy a nOIl1-
11l:1tII)n. If SUdl n candidate shollid'
gel'. inl'lI public: office he WOIll<1 be the I
tooIor 111I'se ('nllCl'mS thllt are out for
plltncler, 1'(ltlll'r tlllln the servant (If
till' .people."
:1'0 Itp specific, McCrllY said: "No

�ISS�l1l'i . Jll1nl;il!g and tru�t COlllllanycomuille .IS PyttlUg up money to obtaIn
Illy nOllllnatlon ill the expectation oflnl'or getting my vote as secretnrv of.state to fentlwr its nest. No Mi:;;ollri Il'onc-ern handling the product of Kiln
S:IS mnnufac:tl.ll'ing comllanies is put
�Ing ull �nonl'Y to buy my nomination,Inti to tie my hands as a membt't' ofnle ('hal'ter lind bIlle sky board nnd to
1l�lt 0\'('1; qlwstionnhle dellls.· Anti no

�itcre?it�d wild cat, stock-jnbbin� 0111"1wltllln the state is turnin" m:erhunp '"

t.
RIlInS to me to help buy 11 nomlllll-IOn and election· ..o they can use my:

;,
�

"KAN S-AS�' F·,F!R'·-M' E�;' ":.,,iad.)(·..:f'Il·'.' �-.

.

..
. 1\.1, . n .» ..-BRlIl!lZ·m -.

.conserve moisture.

The success of the next crop may
depend upon this saving of moisture
already in the soil. For this -work
with the Fordson, as .well as for
cutting up (lorn stalks, cotton .�lks,
and for many other jobs, no other
implementdoes aswell as the double
discharrow, There is one disc har
row especially built if) every featurc-�
to ,work with the Fordson. .-

\;
,

�
Mad.dy R9berick LeanMfll'. Co••

Mansfield, Ohio

This tool is operated entirely from
the tractor seat, and th� angle of the
di�f=s changed by the power of the
tractor, providing quick and easy
adjustment without stopping and
with 'little effort on the part of the

. traC'tor operator. The entire harrow
may be fully and instantly straight:"
ened for wheeling through a wet

spot; or over an obstruction, whil�
the tractor'is in motion.

Working your ground with the
- RoderickLeanmeansworking e'\rery
foot of soil. Double reach-bars con'
necting the rear ha-rrow to the front,
make the rear disc blades always cut
midway- between the cuts of the
fx:ont blades. They cannot track. (\:
The rear section cannot slide down

_h_ill on slopin�·ground
.._.�, �h

��

Good Work Witb Roller P�lverizer
Final Fitfiiilr'bf ·the .eed bed with Ford- �
eon power and the roller piJlveri2'er ba•.
'meanCmore busbe(a farmany farmeno

OUver Single Bottom Su1ky
For deep mouldboard plowlnlr in tra�byconditione wltb tbe Fordson. Similar in
construction toworld famousNo.7 Iranlr.

, TheAmscoTw.o.RowC�ltif'ator
Cultivating corn is easy for the Fordson
farmerwith the AmscoCultlvator-spec·
ial for tbe Fordson. Made for hard work.

Money-Make-r'Ensilage Cutter
Ford80ns'i1ofilllngwltbtheMoney.Maker·
done Quickly and cheaply_ Strengtb and
scientific design..give perfect work.

:��
"

.

The Mo�ey.Maker Hay Press
Baling bay with the Ford.on and Mone,.
Maker baler i8 an important operatioD to.
the farmer'with la'1I:8 bay acreago.

It

Ford1>ealers'EverywhereSellStandard.'For£ison1:quipmept
. ... ."" -
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
.
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,A ,Mo,v,i,e .0/. Mi.'Sflr;ided_EfjoT.t; J3addy :S�aves 11 ,Geiz.tleman-!ro.m the B,U1Cki.Drg
Broncbo Wno Str:ange 'if) "Sl!l.y Fa i is 10 f.fegis.t'er An,y Gratiiud»

�.,

Drum By WILLIAM MacHA·R.G
-and ED'WIN 'BALMER

",'.

IN
THE morning, at Traverse'>City

.

"where she got a cup of coffee and
some toast in the station eating

.

'house-she had to change to a day
conch. "It had grown still more bitterly
colel; the wind which -swept the long
brtck-pnved platform of the station was

arcrtc : and even thru the double win
dow-s of the day ...coach she could feel

its chill..The points of Grand Traverse

-Bay were frozen,across; frozen across

too was'Torch Lake; to north of that,
ice, snow-covere'd, thru which frozen

rushes protruded, marked the long
chain of little Inkes known as the
"Intermediates." The little towns and

. vtIlages, and the roiling fields with
their .Jeafless trees or blackened

stumps, lay under drifts. It had

stopped snowing, however, and she

found, relief in that; searchers upon
the lake could see small boats now

if there were still small boats to be
seen.

To the people in bel' Pullman, the
destrnctlon of the' ferry had been only
a news item com,peting for interest
with other .news on the front pages
of their newspapers; but to .these peo

pIe in the day coach: it WIlS an Intl
mate and absorbing thing. They spoke
by_ name or the crew as of persons

whom they knew; A white lttebont,
one man told her, had been seen south
'of Beaver Island; another said there

had been' two boats. They had 'been

far "ff from shore,' but, according to

the report cabled from Beaver, there

had appeared to 'be men in them; the
men-her ·tnformant'B voice hushed

·A Story of the Adventures 'of Alan _!Conrad 10/
.Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

personal congratulatlon .to these peo- .

·ple as lending luster to the neighbor
hood and -to themselves, Henry's in

fluence here was far greater than her

own or 'her father's; if she were til

move against Henry-or show him dis

slightly-had not been rowing. Con- were cruising there now; it bad been trust, she must 'work alone; she COllid

stance shuddened, She had heard of many hours, however,-after the farmer enltst no aid from these.

things like that on the quick-freezing had seen the boats before he had been And her distrust now 'had . deepened

fresh water of, the lakes-small boats able to get· word to "the town at the to terrible dread. She had not hePJI

adrift crowded with men sitting up- north end of the island-St. James- able
.

before this, to form any' 'deflnill'

right in them, ice-coated, frozen, life- so that the news could be cabled to idea of how Henry could threaten Alnn

less'! the mainlnnd. Fishermen and seamen, and .Uncle- Benny; she had tmugtn.-I

Petoskey, with its great hotels closed therefore, regarded it as more likely, 'm'ly vague interference and obstru-

and boarded up, and its curio shops 'from the direction and violence of the tion of the search for them; she hnd

closed "and locked, -was blocked with gale, that the boats, if they continued not foreseen that he could so readilv

snow. She went from the train direct- 10 float, would be drifted upon the assume charge of the search and Ii i·

ly to the telegrap�office. If' Henry mulnlnnd than that they would be rect, or misdirect, it. -;

was in Petoskey, they would know at found' by the tugs, At the Point she discharged till'

that office' where he could be found ;_� Constance asked after her father. sledge and went, on foot to the hou-:

he would be keeping in touch with Mr. Sherrill and Mr. Spearman, the of the caretaker who had charge "I'

them, !fhe operator in' charge of the operator told her, 'had been in com- the Sherrill cottage during the winter.

office knew her, and his manner be· munlca tion that moruing ; Mr. Sher- Getting the keys from him, she 1['1

came still more deferential when she rill had not come 'to Petoskey; he lind herself into the house. The electric'

asked after Henry". taken charge of the watch along fhe light had been cut off, and the hou-:'

Mr. 'Spearman, the man said, had shore at its north end. Itwas possible "was 'darkened by shutters, but sln'

been at the office early in the day: that the boats might drift in there; but fO!1Dd a lamp and lit it. Going to )11'1'

there had been 'no messages for him; men of experience considered it more' room, she unpacked' a heavy swear:"

he had left instructions that any which probable thllt· the boats would drift and woolen cap and 'short fur conr->.

came were ·to --be forwarded to him il). farther south where Mr. Spearman winter' things -"'hich were left tlJrI'l'

thru the men who, under his direction, was in charge.
.

against use when thE'Y opened II)l'

were- patrolling the shore for twenty house sometimes out of season-Hilri
miles north of .Little Traverse, watch- To -Harbor Point

-

put them on. Then she went down nllrl

ing for boats. The operator added to Constance crossed the frozen edgeA found her snowshoes, Stopping at Il)!'

the report she .had heard upon the' of the .bay by sledge to Harbor Point. telephone, she called long distance nJlII

train. One lifeboat and perhaps two. The driver mentioned Henry with ad- asked- them to locate Mr., Sherrill, if

had been seen by a farmer who had miration and with pride in his ac- possible, and instruct him to more

been on the ice to the south of Beaver; qunlntnnce with him; it brought viv- south along the shore with whomel'Cr

the second boat had been far to the idly to her the recollection that he 'had with. him. She went-out thl'U,

80ut\_and west of the first one; tugs Henry's rise in life' was a matter of and fastened on her snowshoes:

(CoJ):rrtlrht by Edwin Balmer)
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!
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It bad grown late. The early .De- u('n't fnst then �yl�j'ie she scrumlrled
mber- dusk-the second dusk SIDee P.UI't way Ull the ururr to gain hpttl'r
tie boats bad put off from Number sight 111111' so nscortu ln her mtsruke.
-darkened the snow-locked land, Dt'e(i ravlues ut pluees broke the
e wind from t1HL_we:;� cut -Ilke a sI101't'-s; fullowlug tile h('I1(1 of- tilt' -

ife, even thr.u her ·flU· coat. T,he pine bluffs. she got iuto these ruvtnes .and
ees moaned and beut, with loud 0111,\' rt>at·nl'll··hel· etror when she fount!
histllngs of the wind, among their jhu t .;11'1' wus dl'plIl·ting il'ow the shore,
edles; the leafless elms nnd muples She hall come in all, perhnps eight
nshed their Iimbs together; ,auove wilt's; ami she wus· "playing \out;"
e clamor of all other sounds, the other gtrts, she assured herself--pther
artng of the lake vcnme to 9('1', �he-gi�ls would not have weakened, like
onrlng of/the waves qgalnst vtue Ice, thls: they would hnve had strength to
I' shatter of floe on fioe. No snow make' certain no boats were there, or

d fallen for a few hours, and the at Ieast, to get.help, She had seen no
-

y was even clearing; ragged clouds houses; those, she' knew stood back
in'ied uetore the. wind and, open- from the shore, high ,upOii'�e btuffs, -:

, showed the moon.
.

and were not easy to find; but' she
onstance hurrled westward and scaled the bluff now aiid 100 ed about
n north, following the bend of the. for lights. '.rhe country-was wild and
re, The figure of a man-cone 'of wooded, and the moonlight showed only
shore patrols-pacing' the ice hum- tbe white stretches of the shrouding

cks of the beach "and' staring' out snow.
, ' '. .

.

on the lake, 'appeared vaguely in the She descended to the beach again
sk when she had gone. about .. two. and went on; tier gaze continued to
les. He seemed surprised at seeing search the luke, but now, wberever
girl, but less surprised when he had -there was a break in the bluffs, she
ognized her. Mr. Spearman, he told. looked toward � the shore as well. At
1', was to the north of them l1PO� the third Of. these breaks, the y�llow
bcach somewhere .. he did not know glow _

of !l window appeared, marking'
w far; he could not leave his post a house in a hollow between snow

accompany her, but be assured her shrouded hills. She turned eagerly
t thcre were men stationed all along that way; she could....(.o only very slow
shore. She came, indeed, three ly now. There WIIS no pnth : at l,east,
rters of a mile' farther on, to a' if there was, the snowdrifts hid .it.
nd man; about ·an equal distance Thru the drifts ,a 'thicket 'projected:
ond, she found a thi:rd,. but passe!!_. the pines on the ravine .sides overhead
and went on. ' . stood so close that; only a. silver trac-
er legs .ached 'PQw \vltp tb�, \1#nc-, ery of the meonllght ,caliie. "thru ; I,J�
tomed travel upon snowsboea : t.h.e ,yon-a, 'the Pines" )Ji�oh l frees,· stnlpped
(l which had been oniy a piercing of tbeir- bark, stood-cblaekcujr-to- ...the
Ii at first,. was stopphig ,f�ellng, white boughs, ., !'

.. ,.

"

." ,
.

iost stopping thought. When clouds . Constance cUmUe.d· .over .leafless
ered the moon, complete darkness brlars['8�'" thru·�rti§lh and came .upon
e; she could go forward only slow- n clpa'I'lng. :,perhaps .fifty yards across,
then 01'< m� stop and walt : but roughly crescent shaped, as it followed
intervals"of moonlight were �TOW- the

..
conrlgumtton .ot the: .llills., Dead

longer ana increasing in freqliencY'- eornsrutks, above the' snow; -SJIOWj;!i]
the sky cleared; she went for,,:ard );.'!Pwed groun��' heyond Ahut, a Ilttle,
ckly for many minutes 'at a time, black cabl!l.. huddled h;t the .further
ntnlng her gaze westward over the' point ',of ,tbe c!,'escent, and Constance
hling water and the floes. :It came' gas'{K>d ,yith 'dlsa,lillplntni�nt· as she
her with terrifying alJprehensioil saw it. She hod expected. a farmhouse';
t she must have advan('ed at least but :this. pluinly was. not even that,
ee miles 'since she bad seen the last· The ,frume\vork was.' of' logs "or poles
trol; she c(i'uld not have pnssed whicIi �biid heen. priri(v' boarded over;
one in the moonlight without �ee- and above the boards and where they.
him, and_in the dark intervals 'she were lal'king, blllek btlllding paper had
advanced so little that she could PElen n�iled, secured by big tin discs ..
have missed one that way either. The rhde, weatber-beaten (loor. WIIS

" closed; smQ,ke, however, came from a
vel B�ame DiffitlUlt pipe stu:Ck thru the roq(.
he tried to go faste�' as she realized She struggled to . tile door· lind
'; but now travel had become' more kn_ocked upon it, and recelving.·I;t,9 re

'jcult. There was ·no longer any ply;- she beat o.n ·it. with both fists.
ell, High, pl'�ipitous bluffs, whkh' "·Who'·s here?" she cried .. "Who'�
recognized as lUarldng Seven Mile llel'e?"
nt, descended here dil'et"tly to the •

I _.

lIl10cked ice along the watel"s edge. An Indian Home Made-by P�um,Cereal CompanY,lnc., Battle Creek, Miphigan.fe II IIIany ti illes, t rave ling on these The d00r ,0penI'd theo- a Ii ttle, an<l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIlllocks; there were strange, tt'eflch- the frightened face of 'Un 1ndlan . .�_. ._ __,_

_ . _llS pJaces between the hl.1mmoclis woman IlPllenred in the crack. '1'ht:'
rr==================================::=::tIere. except for 'her snowshoes, she woman evidently had expected-ant}

lId have brokl'll thru, Her skirt feared-�oIlle nl'l'ivnl, nnd wns rens,
s to.rn; she lost one of her glovl's snred when she SIlw only a girl. She
could not stop to look for it; she threw the door widl'l' open,rtind .bent
again and sharp ice cut her un- to help unfn�t�n Constance's snow

yed hnnd and blood ·froze upon her shoes; ha "ing done

th�t,
she led her In

'er tips, She -did not heed anv of lind ("losl'd the door,
se things,

.

Constance looliell sw -ftry around the
he WIlS horrified to find that she single room of the cabin. There was
growing weak, nnd that her senses' a cot on (ine sid!':' there wa·s a tn hip.

e becoming confused, She mistool( home cllrpentered: tlwre wl're II coupletimes floating iee. mptallic under of boxes for e10thing or llten1'lils, The
1Il001i1ight, for boa t!'l: her heart (Continued 011 ·Page 14)
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Keeping Good Wheat Pure

eal"r
on 1·-,
thN"
l tli"
_l1llrl
I 1111,1
t t]ie
> Illid
ill, if
more
nerer
tbl'U,

HE (liff(>rellce betw(>l'n the retltl'lI fl'QIII a high yielding strain of
\�hellt and that froiD inferi!)r sepd-usually is that of a profit 6n tllP
Heid or II Incl. of it. This frequtently amoullts to several DnsIiels an'

e.re. l\'Iillers demand p.ure wheat, free from r11e aud. wPl'd s('(><)s, aud· allIxture of oth(>r varieties, aud they .wilI· not p'ay the bighe:,;t pl'lce ullle:;s·
h('� gl't this quality, grain. It pays well to respect the mnri{et tlelUllud".lf yOH lh'e iu a typlcui hard whl'at section, in Central Knllsll'" for
Xlltnllle, �'ou should grow this kind, and prohahly Knnrl'd will 'he the bestal'iety. In Eastern Kansas, especially ollthe bottoms, so.me of the soft
'nri:ti(,�,. perl!pps Fnlb:./wlll be be"t. -In allY ('n"e g'l'tjl t.ligh-�·Ieidingtram, With a record behind it which indicates real pt'mhil'ing ability. If'ou don't know where seed of this kiwI is uVllilahll': yon clln leal'll. of
I�zens of growers if you write 'to s.. C. 8almoll, secl'etu_I'Y of the Kansas
,lOp Improvement Al'lsocintiOli, Muuhattllll, I\:un., whl! 1111" pl'l'purl'd uirectory of the wheat producers of the stnte, whieh will Ul' ofr the press'et·y soon. 'This contains a record' of what the ill�ll('t'tors o.f tl1l' Kansa�
rop ImproVl'llleut ASl>ociation fouud, in the..--fieltb of the men /wh08elUm(>s are on the list; the l't'prl':::euta th'ps y["ltpd these, fields a ftel' the�'heat was headed ont and before it was cut.

.

-

.

Quality will be the watchword of the whpat trade from now on. Millers
aunot make good flour from poor whl'at, a lItl tllPY are going to make a

�eater I'Ipl'ead In the price betweeu the high ,lUld low gl'lllles In thefuture.hy not �et the highest price for the CrOl) of 1!t!3 '/ To I}O this yon must

��l;par�! the soil properly, parvest the crop I'il{ht, aild use good'seed. The

t
il'�s auel grain men can help in many cil!'l's by bringing sel'd ill carloads, and sPlling it at cost to the farmerS .. ,,�ueh· an I'ff.ort ·i.8 worth ,while.

l

Health is'wealth itself

• t.',

_. I

r .,

-and depends more upon the' select-ion of
proper foedthan upon anything else.
.', The rea�ri is ·simple-the right kind of food··. . 'l

4igests promptly'and i�'a"��rbed iilt�.t4�;bIObd .

'., i '.::' .

f()�.buiMing:sound/ti�s9e:;·wh�leJdod:)tha� di�>' ! I

gesfI:�lowlY may f���� �and.; lead �o seflP�s,�? i-- .,: I'

Iron dlons., :'.,' .;;'. .

.

: '; .� ,.:,'� ;�"
Grape-Nuts=the delicious eereal foodmade"

.

from ",hole wheat flour and malted' 'barley
is so easy to digest that even delicate people:'
and young children thrive on it. - .,'

.

. T_his .is only natural, because Grape-Nuts is'
baked for 20. hou,rs, which transforms and pal'
tially pre-digests the starch elements, resulting
in easy digestion-and quick assimilation.

u· '"

_;_/'
I" .

.

(
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WHEN WRITING TO orR ADVER'£ISERS MENTIO� KANSAS FARMER

r----�--_.;:,.------�..;.;---__._,:.:.... -_.:..__.:.: , AND MA:IL ANn BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE 1:0l: GOOD SERVICm.

Served witli milk or cream, Grape-Nuts is
a complete food-and along with its nutritive
qualities is that wonderful fla.vorJ

"
I

··Thlll"e�s a Reaso,;" lor: Grape-Nuts
,..

Sold by grooers everywbero

. ..--

Our Special 1922 Ca�paign Offer
I ,.,..

Kansas Readers Only

TheTopekaDailyCapital
. Daily and Sunday-7 Iss:es a Week .

\

i'From Now Until

.J�n,.I, 1923
"

.

'l'his is State Campa,ign Year and Kansans are/ alway� active'
and alert in politics. .

.

You want to know who are candidates and what they. advo
cate before yQU vote in the August primary. You can then east
a more intelligent vote in the general election ill �vember. .

The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with everv sec
tion of the State and is the Qificial State Paper of Kansas�

. _We ·will also keep you posted with National '�ffairs f,'om
Washington, D. C. WI}Y NOT be posted'

r----�---------��-------�----------
Mail Your Check I The Topeka Daily Capi�al;'Topeka, KlinK.
Do It Now- I'

I - F.llclO"l'd fl.nd $ for which sellll-me TheUBe TIrtj. Coupon I '1\'I'I'I,u nuil.I' Illul SUlHiuy Cnllit:d to .famllll'.I' 1. HI23.

1IIIr- I
I Name ..••. '

••••••••••••..••..•..........••.•....• :-:_OFfer Not Good in ,!
, City of Topeka l

l!:::=====.'====' Addre!ls .......•.••••.•..... ,' --

-'

.,
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Hold Fast! .Every Minute. of ContestWork Counts
BY R.<\'VHEL J\ NN N�IJ.S'VENDER

Club lUanagoer

Opens tb� FurrolV

Drops Ibe Seed at ·the

Bottom
This means a better yield-more profits
for you. No seed is wasted-none left
exposed to birds and wind; Every seed
is laid in the bottom of a packed seed
bed and covered.

The New

Peoria,Drm
For YOUR Farm,

call pay back its cost quickly.
If you don't work your {arm yourself.
give your; men this wonderful, drill. Do
it even if necessary to discard some

other make. They can. show you better
results. You stop wasting seed and.gee:
bigger crops. .

Every Seed Is Covered·'
lQo otber 'drlll can duplicate the work·of·
the New Peorta, It works in any sou.
Use It for any of the small gr.ins--oe
peas. beans and corn. Can not In
jure the seed. Write for catalO�
and full Information.
PEORIA·DRILL a:
SEEDER CO.
2413North
Perry St.

The Peoria,
Peoria We
Famous
Disc"Shoe --_.;;;r

'IT WAS some time- in }lIn rch or April ered that they can make their club
. thnt it happened, .and it happened Oil' work more interesting, and sustain in-

a large number of Kansas farms. terest durtng the hot months, if they
Club girls penned their ehiekens.. ami edit a little newspaper of their own.

entered them in the poultry dub com· Just glance' over Illy shoulder f<*-n few

test, penned them unrll Jnn� 30. It mluuces, and let's read' some' of tho

seemed a long time, nnd I hnngine if squtbs from the pens of ou,-te![ow club
we could lia v.e "listened in'''�011 some nreuibers.

.

of these .newly estnblished .chick�n pens m.;,�rngO�eft'h ct'b':,nt;igPoc���y afIU6'sa��ldcltt}�
last spriug, the conversatlons, Ill· I)-em- on June 13. The meeUng was held in the

tnlk, of course, would have sounded. park. and- we could hardly'- give the pro-

about .Iike this: g�� :'�\�er.�a�'rn�g g.coaotd'n c�g���u��u d�r;,���:
"Nine of us in this little pen,� oh Wc had. a fine time.

dear!" Is���hR��.ad�e:· o� �u�v��aa���t�'� TIrnoe�;
"lsn't it awful? And' bere we stay of but one day. Deceased was hatched In

until Juue 30--June 3Qo-it's a Ioug. April and was' nearly S weeks old at death.

. ,
Interment was In the' garden. Sympathy Is

time- to be peuued, 1 �xtended to- the sorrowing Vera.

"All. we COli do fs to step 011 each Sad. Accident-On Tuesday of last week

other's feet, oh lle:ll:!" �u�ersey Black Giant was killed by a bad

'2'111 going. to, llI!,ss the range airel the, Miss. Flall!lJgan, asststant poultry.
bugs and "ortn:s-- : club manager a,nll I attended -tbe meet-
"�ntl tpe green feed. It's n.sliame !" iii.,. which th� gh-ls teir about in their
xu thl� talk �Ul,e from the young papep,. ancI, we agree. that both the din.

,
pullers, o� course. 'I hen along came an nei!' amd . program weue fine: I'm using

,

old hen who hn�1 lJe�n penned the year It. picture ef the Osage-couunr team te.
berere, aud-Iooklng IlIt9 th.e pen, I pre- dalY, and want you t� meet them. Vera

� sU�f ISI.l� answ�l'�� .sometl!lll� lIke t!IlS: Smith, the- Ieader, is n t tbe-rrght entl .

,

,,'
Cheer up, thicken ch�ltlleu, thl�lgS This team may be lacklng somewhat in

are not so bud as they might be. �1111d quantity but not in quality.
my__word, the time Will pass quickly,

'

too quickly. June 30 will be here be
fore you realize it. The club girls gtve
tbeir chickens good care, nud the first
few months of the contest fly lJy�"
And now the pullets agree witb the them at 250 pounds in nine mouths if

old, hen, for the- tlme hus spcll by und it is possihle.
(hey are 1I0W on the open runge. \ It Grain is fed in self feeders. The
doesn't seem that three mouths of the ration consists mostly of corn. This is

contest are over. The time to judge supplemented with buttermilk and
unuual reports. wiI urrtve before we green pasture. He pays 1 1·2 cents n

kuow it. In the past three months, gallon for the buttermilk anti uses

we've �I made 'llIistnl,es, and we've about 200 gu llonsu rlay which he hauls
lenrucd inauy thlugs. Let liS profit by from Clay Cerrter in a truck.
tile things we ha ve learned during rue Merten has figured tha t i,t takes S

_

rest of the courest, bush·e[s of corn, along with the nlfalfa-
The hot days are with liS, and it's pasture and, buttermilk f('d, to put on

going to be n pPppy group of girls who 100 pounds of' gain. He tries to -mal(C
call sustain genuine interest to the close his hogs weigh frOID 250' to 300 pounds
of the contest. Ouly poultry club girls before marketing them, as he says the
l'nD do this. So· I'm, goi·ng to suggest· last roo pounds put on. is the quickest'
tbat we use a great deal of thnt suh� gain and likely the most profitahle.
stullce called grit lluriug the next few . For pasture both Sudan grass and
months of club work. Both the girls' aUnlfll are used. Hogs SN�lIl to do. as·
and .their chiekeus ('hril'e ou it, alld do well on the Smlnn grass, Merten says,
not progress far witllout it. " Helllelllber as on alfalfa, and they kepp it closely
tlUll these warni days thnt "auything clipped. He has been' pasturing hogs
tllat is worth. doing. is wOl·th· wing on Sudan grass for' three YCIII'S ...

welL" TlIere':s a lot of meauiug for The hog house is 10 by 100 feet in
us in tbis old saying. It means not sFz;·e. It has a wood floor aud there, is It-

giving up if you are discouraged, if a cement feeding floor' along the' front. liansas Farmer and

}
-.

your cllickens ure not doiug as well as Self-feeders are located, o.n cOllcr�te ' Mail and.Breeze.... �bf12
you- expected tbem' to do.

.
If YOllr feeding floors to' eliminate waste ns i Woman's World ..•••.

01"

county realll doesn't keep at tbe top of much as possible. People?s Populu Mo.. $;1:.35,
the list, if it never gets there dun't give The 250, to' 300 W'li.it'e Legborns· on 4.0 One Y�.r .

up. The battle isn't won or)ost uutii the farm in Hl21 made $2 IV' tinY' gross' i
rhe last momeut. Hard work at the thruout tbe year. according. to' Merten':,; I'

Kansas' Farmer and.

}
..... I

Jast will coullt fer milch. And girls,
.

estimate. He allowed 75· cents a day Mail and Breeze.. •• A:b;1S'
above all things, in' this last part of the· for feed wbich. gives a net profit of McCall's' ,... ••

01'

I
('on test, staud by your couuty leader. $1.25 a day or $456.25 for the year. This' Good �tories ....•••. $:1..50,
Help' her, 1I'0llk with hel', give·Del' the is· at the 'rate' 0(; $1.52 a hen.

-

.

All ODe Y- . I
steadfast, Joyal co·operation that she· Along; with his modern, hog house,
deserves. Do yo.ur'part. A good ques- two weH designed barns aud his up· to-

I
Kansas Farmer ancL.

}
, !

tion to ask yourself is tIlls oue: date chiGken house, Merten also bas a Mail and Breeze.... �b/4
What would the Capper Poultry Club be, modern house in which be' -.l,ives.· It

American. Woman ••. ;
or i

If every member were just like me? wa's built two years ago and_Js of the People's'Home Journal $'1-.85 ;

You bave worked together wonder- bungalow type. It is piped for' water All ODe Y-

-fully in the first tbree months. Let's and wired for electricity. In. the attic, �
keep tlJe good work .going. . is a pressUl'e tank and an electric Kansas Farmer and

}Wbo likes to read newspo:pers? I pump, waiting for tIie
-

time Merten cau
. Mail and Breeze. . . . �� 1G

knew there would be a chorus of "I connect up with' a nearby high, line ancI M-cCall's •.•....• ')'.:" or.
do's." Some of the cl·ubs have discov- get jui'ce. ' Household•...•.... ,.. $1.50

AD Oae Y_

I�

---------,-------------
DODSON CEMENT .PRODUCTs"eo .•

60.1 N. Ath.nian Ave., Wibhita. Kan.
Please send byreturrrmei1 8 copy of your booklet.

I am:.planning tobljjld.. :: .

Name�...........•� .........••...•••.. , .......••....

'4 Address ... -. _ .... , ..

Free Offer:Will
SaveYo.ur·Chickens
From all over t.he-country come reports

of poultry tosses vun rtt rria ny ask: "Itl thiht:'
a plague 1" No, the pause is intestinal
worms which are very- baQ� at this. season.
Fortunately, a rernedv has been dtscovere«

which noL-onry Immediately expells the.e
.deadly worms bun put" your chic'kens III
fine condi tlon.
. _Thls remedy Is called N-&·H.- To prove
Its merlls a dollllr package will ;he Bent ·tref.
Simply send name to the N-&-H . Company.
430 7th St., Kansas City. Kansas, and' tw..
regular' size dollar pa'Ckages wllF'be matled
Pay postman only one dollar plus a fe"
cents postage on uf-}ivery. Re.!:Jults- guaran
teed. Why lose rour chickens' when thr
offer' will positively "''''E all?

Pays -on the Draw Bar Alone

(Corifluued from Page 3)

Kansas Farmer.
and l\1ail and Breeze'

Molie,y Saving
Club:bing Offers, I

I
Kansas Farmer

and}
.

Mail and Breeze. . .. ,�bf10'
Housebold,....•0. • • • • • •

or

} Cli'pper's Weekly $1.60II All One'Y_ . l I

[

Stored GrainWill"
pay.Big IDler_a-

_ AlosBorsmallprofitresultll
from selling grain on the low

thresliing time market.· Someone will store
your grain for a highermarket if you don't.
Thresh Dlrectl" Into A Columbl.,.
Your�rain will '"care" better than! f ueweatin thestack' and�ropedy .tored. The IIctentiflc ventn.tiDa' 11711-���T�:a.eOI".e::8�C��d:e����: :::�:e�O{o'W':;
<"eDt w.beo atored I'n the OpeD_·. a.vina that wtUDa,. tor a
.columbian Metal-Grain BfD.
Delivered 1P.lc... R.duced••ColombloD delivered
price. have been aread" reduced. Thelmpro"ed triple joint.

n.uaated Columbian cOlUItroction mali•• the
avall.bI., Write for beautlta 14-color balletlD
udloS Governmentletter orKin. farm 8to� In

pleta Rand.alli forl)t1cn de1t"ered at Foar etatlon. Hold
b, .. aood merchants.

COLUMBIAN STEEL TANK COMPANY
1607 West 1.2th st. - lila..... CI • "0.

-

.

�ansas Farmer and

}
.

Mall. and· Bl7eeze.... �bfll
Gentlewoman .•.••••..

or

I Household . $'l� I 5:
I All> On.. Y_ . " !

. LEARN TE'LEGRAPHY
ts Earn Boord while Learning
rae tical school with railroad
wires. OWned and operated
by A. T. & S. F. Ry. Write

� for catalogue.
Sont.. Fe Telegraph School
Desk F. Topeka, Han.

Canada is' the world's greatest producer
of wheat--second only to the United
States-yet only about 120/0 of the tillable
area has been wor-ked. Yields of 40 bushels

_

of wheat per acre are not unco.mmon.

Oats have given as high as 100 hushels per acre,
while 40 to 50 bushels per acre are ordinary yields;
barley and rye in like proportion. Cattle and
liorses thrive on the native grasses which grow

. "abundantly; and com and sunflower culture are

highly.successful.

Stock Raising, Dairying
and Mixed Farming

secure for the industrious settler ample returns
for his energy. Clearing the cost of one's farm
with a single year's crop has an appeal, and has
been done by hundreds ofWestern Canada farm·
ers. Taxes only upon land (nilt on improvements).
Perfect climate, attractive social conditions, good
neighbors, churchesh schools, telephones, excel·
lent markets and sipping facilities make life
bappy as well as prosperous.
For X'loatrated literature, maps. description of farm

W..f"�h°8!.1��:'':i:,o::" :.'r.��;�':::�: e���t!'��

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... Club 18

Capper's Weekly......
All for

Pathfinder (WeeJdy) .. $1-85
AD ODe YfIIIZ'

•

NOTE-It you. should happen not
to tlnd your. favorite magazine.' In
these clubs, make up a special club
.ot your own and "'rlt� us' tor our spe. ,

i cial pri"ce. We caJ;l eave you money Ion any combination ot Kansa. Farmer
Iand Mall and Breeze· and any two or

more- other mage..zinell .you want. i
------- -------- ----

-----1
Kan�.t��:.r�,::. Hall, and »-e, I

i
. Enclosed, tind $ .....•.•• for. which I
ple... .end me 11·1 u.. Jferfiillical. I''D";El:� In Club No........ for a' term
ot one·ye... ·e.oll» -.

_

F. H. HEWITT
20!2 MolJ;l St., Kansas City, Mo.

,

Nam., .

lli
Acldre .

Left' to Right, Elvella KrIAtellllloll".Jull:a Ei1Io«, . Club'·Manager, ",••llta_. Club" i

MaDager;' E,'el1'D' Atld.1 and Vern Smith, County 'Leader
1_:
•....•.....•.. 0, ..•••.•

-

••••.•.••......
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:Buy Titan with All Its
:F4t/.�ul"es for $7�,O

92 Branch Houau 'anil15;OOO Dealertl in the United·State.

Jaykdwkers farm Notes
""B!f ?Car/ey?6atcli

WE
BEG·AN wheat cutting on this' 'crash that boded no goad for the last.

farm June 21 and finished June '2� acres ·of wbeat, The binder .man' .

.

27, losing almost '(me day Of that got down from his seat and crawled'
time owing to rain, 'Luckily we had head first into the tangle ,@f gears'
our heaviest wheat cut before the rain and rods that make up 'R bin<ffir's 'in
came and for that reason were able to nards. .Presently he emerged with
!bInd it standing straight. We cut it a gr-e\se-daubed hands and a gloomy
full foot from the.ground and still bad countenance. ..

-plenty of straw left to make a long "'Busted ratchet' was aU he said;:
bundle. Just how this heavy strawed but it was enough. 'Behind the ·big.
wheat will ii:eld cannot be told until wheat binder was a 'crew .of 15. 'hard-'
the threshing machine gets to work but boiJ:ed' harvest hands whose job it was' .

it should at least hoM up the average to scoop the bundl� of wheat up and .

of the last six years in this part of build them Info shocks, four together'
Coffey county. We started cutting at and one across the top. In a few min-.
a-moderate gait because the wtieat was 'Utes this sun-burned crew, moving· in;
not fully rille and during the' first two an irregular line across the field would
days cut but 32 acres. Then the 'Wheat catch 'up with the crippled binder,
'became fully ripe lind we speeded "Up und then, with no more work ahead,
aud made ·the ,no acres in just six they would bunt tbe nearest clump of
days, an average of not quite 2(:) 'acres shade trees. A busted ratchet was no
ft day, On 'the last -day we cut 26 water offen their wheel." ,

acres and bad a couple �of hours left Now farmer friends, -dtd you ever,
in which "to shock. When things run in all your 'lives, 'read such a rid'icu
'fairly well we can -cut 25 acres a day lous mess of stuff? Did you ever .have:
-.with ,the B"foot ·binder pulled QY .the a broken "ratchet" on your binder and'
10-20 tractor. have to 'shut down 'W'hile "15 hard-

Iroiled shockers" hunted the sluide'?'
Boy Operated tbe 'Tractor What was tbe largest number -of .shoek-t .r '

The -tr.uctor was
.

.rUD .durlng .most .of era you '1e'ler s�"!' �?ll@wjng one 'Mud.er,:
the harvest 'by an ll-year-Qld boy who anyhow._ And dl� you t!v�r see a �lDe
seemed to rather like the job and w.ho ,?f sho.ckers movmg 'across the

� fl�l�.
'had the best .(if .Su'CCe6S, .IIS thene was scooPI_ng 1:�e bundles up and bulldlng.
not a .singte thing out of order from !bem UltO "I'�hOC'ks four. together and,
start -to finish. One reason for this sDwe across i H6,! R man 'W�o never.
was the fact ,that au 8-foot .binder is II

.

a 'harvest 'fl�d «;<>ul� rId� past,
a very .Ilght load ior such a tractor

,one In R 'motor car going � mfles ,!In
and it is when n .tractor is working at

hour n.nd ¥atlrer up so ,much mism-i
less than rated capacity that it does formatlon IS m(}r� tha� we can see.!
the best work with the least 'trouble, �hat city paper better keep that parol
A 12-yenr-01i:l girl rode "the 'bInder.,

tlcular ·�.eporter out on political ·work,:
dumped the b.undle carrier and watched where ,hiS.bungling reports ma� not .ap

thtngs .in general. So closely did she pear .so ridiculous.
watch -that we seldom found more
than 'One loose bundle in a place; if II Bone Meal as a Feljilizer
loose bundle was 'thrown out she Every fllfDler In this. 'loculity was

promptly stopped and Iooked after the thankful for that dry";' warm \Week of·
-twine, We 'had the best ,grade of twine harvest, So heavy was tbe straw
we could 'buy and it gove us less growth in most fields that II raIny week
trouble than any twine we have used would have put a large part of it
in several years. The tractor can be down, It could have been cut in that
stopped by the binder operator by, condition, of course, for the 'experience
means of a rope that. runs to an at- farmers hail with the -erop of 1'919 has.
tachment whlch throws it out. By this taught them that they can cut wheat,
means the binder operator can stop in -almost any conditton. But down
everything at once withont wa itlng wheat makes a very poor, 'straggly bun-'
Oil the tractor operator. We gained con- die which cannot be shocked in

.

even
slderable time In -cuttlng because of the fair condition. and which spoils badly.
quickness the t.ractor could turn corn- in wet weather. Manure spread on'
ers : the .homemade tractor hitch al- wheat during the last winter did no
10\I's a quick, sharll'turn with no 'Tid- good and IJossibl;y did harm in making /

ing down of the grain.
-

}?l� ��\�� straw growth which did

not'-E-ASY-'-NO-W---TO RID:-- QUALITY Chicks and EggsCity RepOI;".ters Idea of Harvesting Wheat ferttl ized with a phosphorusI. ,20,000 PURE BRED BREEDERS, 12 varieties.
The city papers each harvest print �erti1izer did well.; our soil is lack-ing

YOUR PLACE OF Fit S
�:�!i�i���e�t����a;����eas:VrO�2�?v�gj:l�aei;�:

many ridiculous stories of the wheat In phosphorus as IS �ost, �f 'Our West-
. ( MiR80urJ Poultry Farm!o_Columbl.. , Missourifields, the result of a visit of some re- ern SOlis and the addttion of.100. .

porter W110 scarcely knows wheat from pounds to the acre of acid phosphate __

�...
..,

porn toss. Of all these ridiculous varns or bone. meal adds .strength to the \\Videlv Known Selentlst DiseoversWon- .

"

the worst appenred in a city ilnper str.aw" rIpens t.he gralll up better and derf';l Chemical That is Fatal"'o Flte'some time ago, which issues a regular q�llcker and adds to the color und, T
-

'.

•
,

•

!:i.

Iiw('ekly edition for fa'Tmers, It told of Yield. We need nothing 'in the way .of Not a POlsou__;lJarmless to Stock., rllltilM�lIiIiIf
SOllie fanners getting bindel' repairs nitrogen so fa l' as wheat is concerned
from Salina by airplane and we give as-'we �lsually have too much straw Flies are one (If the most dangerous.

'.

11E:l'elVith the following extract:. growth in favorable seasons. A neigh- and unnoying things with wllieh the'

�"A June sun shone down on the bar tells me that wheat on which he farmer has to. contend. Kow, through' :

Kansas wheat field as only a June spread s11'aw last Ivinter was almost the disco\'(>ry of E. R, Alexandel'. \\"iuely.
Sun at I •

t' kit n complete failur'e tl eat" b· known scientist. you can rid your house and'LlarVeSr Hne -nows lOW 0" , I ",row u elng barns and li\'est"ck oi"these pests almost .in-,
'.

shine, '1'he .man on the tractor jammed almost all down und very poorly filled. stantly, and with no trouble at all. This dis-

d?Wll his ·brake nnll shut off his .en-' covery is in the form of an orgl1nic chemioa'i

B that is fatai to nies: and similar pea'ts, suchginI'. ehind bim the {iuivering bulk Walt Mason sang it: "Oh, every fly as chiggers, mosquitoes. and moths.
o.E the huge binder .lapsed to inert that skil)S our sw'atters will have five
.';;llence. million sons and daughters, and connt-
"'Diu you bear ·that 11l'eak7' thl,l less first ,and second cousins, and uunts'

'trnetol' man called to tbe sun-tanned and uncles, scores and dozens, and 51.
lU:ln who rode the binder. 'I'll say I millron nieces; -so knock the blnmed;£lid.' Tl1_,!'ir ears had caught a metallic. thing all to pieces!"

,

FALL WORK will be handled more efficiently and pro
fitably on many thousands ,of farms where Titan Trac

tors have been set at work this summer and where new

Titan investments will be made during the coming weeks.
When the belt power season' stands out biggest in .the

YeUs work the Titan features for stationary operation get
in their good licks. Then the economies and- the con
venience of such essentials as the throttle goveraor, and
the large" wide, properly-lo.cafed.frictWn-clutch pulley come
to light. For steady reliabilitY in belt service the Titan /

has always stood clear above the rest of the tractor field,
. recommended by as many owners as there are Trtans

-

a total of '70;000.

Remember that the governoe 'and belt puner, -and 1)1e
field..work features -of the TitaB-wide lenders, couifortable
pla!lorm and 'seat, adjusta�le -drawbar, angle tugs, 'brakes
-are, included in the '$7DO price. 'Titan purchase means

satisfaction from .all points of view. This is a three-plow
tractor with "belt power in :proportion-a capacity 'that.
cuts labor costs day/after day. It is famous for long life;
it does best work od kerosene, and the expense of .repair
and upkeep is remarkably low.

When you make your power investment remember the
reputationol Titan tractors and the security in McCormick
Deering service. / See the Titan dealer.

INT£RNATI'ONAL'HAflVEST�R COM PANY
O'F ·AMERICA

.

('�lt.-o"Atmt ...... USACHICAGO

MD
".

. C!'h 1._" ID GratD Can Eallily be Preveatea 11 t'he WIleat �hO(.'k.� .re Com-paC!tlT ·Bullt ·pail .ProteC!ted fl'Om RalD .7 'BeJq Capped .•• tile RlaJat W.,

This. new disco\"ery. which Is called Alex ...

anller's Rid-O-Fly, is not a pOison. Though It
kills flies like magiC, farnl an!n1als and. hu ..

man beings are not affected lly -it .at all. In
addition to 1,!Iltng the"e insects, Rill-O-Fb' is'

\ a strong repellent. Flies will not COIlle ne8.l".
stock or buildings where Rid·O-FI)' has been'
u'sed. Rld-O-FlY is particularly vaiuable for
cows and horses. aQ it is a ·kno.wn tact tho.t�
files do untold harm to these a·nimals.

So confident is Dr. Alexander that his dls-.
covery wll! rid your house, .. barns and liV1!-'T Btock of these pests that he offers to semI. a
,.::.{)O supply for only $1.0" on the gUllrante"
that if Rid-O-Fly does not solve your fl,y
p!,oblems it wlll COi� 'you nothing. T� bi1l"

t �af�rs5 pi;��.bankI; ,gua:rn'!tee tb" re1lab!llty'
,

SENl\". NO MO�EY-just :y.u,r na:me and '1t!�n!tI�".�:IIr«;, a·4dre.8 to th� Alexander Laboratorle .. 15�O·,

Gateway StaUon..Ka.n3aS City. Mo .• and ·thla
, ill'tfOdllctory ottpr Will be malled I1t NIce.

\
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Why are skyscraper
skeletons 'fiery- red?

nNE day there is, a towering framework of steel
V beams, looming black and gaunt against t,he sky.
-A few'days later the' same' steel skeleton is, a flare
of brilliant orange-red.
Along, the railroad, flashes of the same vivid hue

greet your eye-here a bridge, there a tank; every
piece of exposed iron or steel construction puts on,
now and then, its coat of red.'

Only one 200th of an.jnch thick, this flaming coat,
yet it is an armor thatwards offdecay and destruction. ,

'W OW 'W

The very words "iron" and "steel" are synonymous
with strength and permanence; nevertheless these

structural materials, when unprotected, fall an easy
prey to nature's destructive forces. Let iron or steel
remain exposed one day to the air, and rust'begins.
Rust is decay-and decay is ruin.
'; The orange-red armor that prevents rust and decay
is red-lead, an oxide of lead, which, when mixed with

pure linseed oil, makes a paint impervious to the

:attacks of theweather.
Here {� one way i� which lead enters into the daily

-life of civilized' man. There are hundreds of other

ways. 'Do,You know that electric-light bulbs contain,
lead as an element in the glass? Do you know that

, there is lead in the hard rubber of fountain pens?
Do you know that cans for meats, fish, fruits" vege
tables, as well as those containing oils and other
products, are sealed with solder that contains lead?

1: 'W 'W

There are hundreds of other important uses of lead. And of
them all, the -most important is the use of lead in goOd paint.
Through- all time, men have found no paint that so thoroughly
protects metal as does red-lead paint, no paint that so tlioroughJy
protects wood as does white-lead paint.

'

People are coming to realize today as never before that poorly
'painted surfaces decay, ,well-�tea surfaces,endure. MilliOns
of dollars in property' values are ,being conserved yearly by a

(l;eneral heeding ofthemaxim, "Save the surface and you save all."

,National Lead Company,makes red-lead of the high�t qual
ity. This product is mixed with pure linseed oil, to give it paint
consistency, and is sold as

Dutch Boy Red-Lead
Write to our nearest branch office, address Department-O

'for a free copy of our "Wonder Book. of Lead," which interest

ingly describes the hundred-and-one ways in which lead enters

into the daily life of everyone.
--

,NATIONAL LEAD COMPANrY
N�.. y ...k
Clcvclaad

Bo.too
Bull'alo

, CiDeioaari
Cbiea,o

laa Fraaei.DO
St. Louia

JOHN T. LEWIS 4 '11ROS. CO., Pbiladelpbia
NATIONAL LEAD III; OIL CO•• Pill.bur,"

Some Products Made by National Lead Company'

Dutch Boy White-Lead B�r Lead
Dutch Boy Red-Lead Litharg�
Dritch 'Boy Linseed Oil Glassmakers' Red·Lead
Dutch Boy Flatting Oil Lead,Pipe
Dutch Boy BabbittMetal! Battery Red·Lead
Dutch Boy Solders Orange Mineral

Die Castinlls
'

F'A"R''ME' R' '':Il� MAIL
, ',�, BRE�ZE

• J\1li i5, 1922.

NGw, all day and tGnigJlt, it bas been
gGing 'twenty. ,That leaves' seven, It i.
not known. who. they -

may be."
She opened the door andIooked out.

the roar of the water and the, wind,
which had come loudly, increased, and
with it the WOGd noises. The woman

stove, a good range once in the house' was not looking about now, Constance

of a prosperous ,farmer, had been r.ealized; she was listening, Constance

bricked up bOy its present owners so arose and went to the door too. The

as to hold fi,re. Dried onions ann Drum t, Blood prickled in her face and

yellow ears of corn hung .Jrom the forehead; it prickled in her finger
rafters; on the shelves were little tips, The Drum was heard only, it
birchbask canoes, woven baskets. and was said, in time of severest storm';
porcupine quill boxes of the ordinary for that reason it was h'iard most
sort made ror the summer trade, Con- often in -wlnter, It was seldom heard
stance recognized the woman now as by any, one in summer; and she was

one who had come sometimes to the of the summer people. Sounds were
Point to. sell such things, and wbo coming from the woods now. Were

could speak fairly good -Bngl lsh. 'I'he these reverberations the roll of the
woman clearly bad recognized Con- Drum which beat for the dead? Her
stance at once. ,voice was uncontrolled as she asked
"Where is your man?" Constance the woman:

'

had caught the woman's arm. "Is that the Drum T'
"Tirey sent for him to the beach, A The woman shook her head. "That's

ship has stink."
'

the trees."
,

"Are there houses near here? You Constance's shoulders shook convul-
must run to one of them at once. ,Bripg sively together, When she had thought
whoever you can get; or if you won't about the Drum-and when she bad
do that tell me where to go." spoken of it with others who, them-
The woman stared at her, stolidly selves, never had heard it-they al

lind -moved away. "None near." she ways had said that, if there were such
said. "Besides you could not get some- a sound, it was trees. - She .herself had
body before some one will come." heard those strange wood noises, tel";

','Who is that?" rifying sometimes until their source
"He is on the beach-Henry Spear- was known=-walltngs. like 11,1e cry Gf

man. He comes here to warm himself. some one in anguish, which were caused
It is nearly time he comes again." by two crossed saplings rubbing to_..

"How long has he been about here?" (ether; thunderlngs, which 'were only
"Since -before noon. Sit down. I some smaller trees "beatin'g against ,tt

will make ,you tea." great hollow ,tr:unk when a strong
Constance gazed at her; the woman wind veered. from a certain dlrectlon;

was plainly glad of her coming; Her But this Indian 'woman must know-ali
relJef-relief from' that fear she had such sounds well;' and' to her' t.he
been 'feeling when she opened the door Drum was something distinct frGm
-was evident. It was, Henry then, them. The woman specified that noW.
.who had frightened her. "You'll' know the Drum-'�hen ,yoil

-- bear it."
A Louder Roar Constance grew sudq�nly cold. For

The Indian woman set a chair for twenty .. lives', the' woman. said, the

her beside the stove and put water in Drum had beat; that meant to her, and
a pan to. heat; she shook tea leaves to Constance toonow, that seven were

from a box into a bowl and brought left.' Indefinite, desperate denial that
a cup.

- all from, the ferry, must be dead--:-
"How many on that ship?" _

that denial 'which had been strength-
"Altogether there were thlrty-nlne," ened by the news that at least one

Oonstance replied. ,boat had been adrift near+Beaver-e-v
"Some saved?" al tered in Constance' to. convtctton ot
"Yes; a boat was picked, up' yester- a 'boat with seven .men from the ferry,

day mornlng with twelve." seven dying, perhaps, but not yet dead,
The woman seemed making some Seven out of .twenty-seven.! The score

computation which was" difficult for were gone; .the .
Drum had: beat' fGI

'her.
' them in little groups as they had died.

"Seven are living then," she sald; When the Drum beat again, would it

"Seven? 'Vhat have you heard? beat beyond the score?
" , ,

Wbat makes you think so?" The woman dr,aw, back ,,and 'Close!)
"That. is what the Drum says." the door; the water ',wa.s. 40t"now, an�
,The.,Drum_!. 'rhere ,,,,a.s a Drum then! she made the .tea and' poil�ed � �ul'
At-least there- was some' .sound :which .ror Constance, As sue ,drank 'It; CGD:
people- heard, and, which they' called stance was, Ilstenlng for' tife Drum;

,
' .the Drum. ..

"

For -the woman. had heard the woman, too was .listenlilg;" 'Having
: It:

.

"

finis!1ed ,the tea, Constance', returned
-'The woman shifted, checking some-: to the door andreopened it; the '80;'1Od8
thing upon her fingers, while her lips outside were the same. A solitary fig
moved : she was' not counting, Con- ure appeared moving along the edge
stance. thought ; she was more likely of the ice-the figure of a tall man"
aiding herself in translating something walking .on snowshoes : . moonltght dis

.from,,'Jndian numeration into English. torted the figure, and it was muftled

"Tw'o; it began, with," .she announced. too in a great coat which made it un

"Right away it went to nine. -Srxteen recognizable. He,' halted 'and' ,stoo,4
tnen=-that was this morning ,ee.rly. Iooking out �t the lake and then'; wit:6

,
.

The',Indiail Drum

( Con tinued from Page 11)

I: : •.

"'--Radio Exhibits at the:free FaIt,,":

O�E
of thenew attractions at the Kansas Free Fair this year wII,l,be

theRadio department which will be under the .supervtston of Frank
, A. Meckel; the farm engineering edttor of the- Capper 13'arm Press.'
There will be many entries of homemade radio receiving sets, bOtb Gf the '

crystal- detector and the vacuum tube detector types, 'and the fair associa
tion has appropriated $50 for premiums to be paid for the best home
made receiving sets entered in the contest. There wfll be two sets of

premiums, one for the best crystat detector and the other for the best

vacuum tube detector. First prize will be $10 in each class, second will be

$7,50, third will be $�, and fourth prize, $2.50. '

"

'

,

ThIsShould interest the many hundreds Gf radio amateurs all oyer Kan
sas and it is hoped that they will send in their entrtesfor this exhibit.

"I'he radio show itself will be held in a large tent near the secretary's
office, a little away from the noise of the Midway. Two l{)fty ,pOles w1ll

carry an aerial which will be used fGr all sets entering -the contest. Aside

f,rom the entries, various other radio receiving sets will be shown all .

during the week Gf the fair. It is planned to have radio. concerts, evel'-y

e\'ening and market, weather and crop reports as 'Yell as baseball scores

during all hours of the day.
' -

,

Russel S. Planck 'has already been selected as one of the judges of the
radio receiving apparatus., Planck is a radio operator and expert of high
standing in the country. He ,has had nearly three years' experiellce as"a

commercial radio operator hi the United States Navy and the merchant
marine. H� was one of the operafors on the George W,8.shlngton for tWG,'
years, and was QU duty during both of Woodro'Y Wilson's trips t{) Eur9pe"
on that ship.

'

Entries for this department should be mailed to Phil ,Eastman; Secretary
-

'of 'the Ka.nsas 'Free Fall', Topeka, Kan" and should be in his hands not

later' than' n90n of September 2. All Radio' fans should enter this, conte�t.
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a sudden ulIl"elllent, strode on: be "Of course' not !"
nnlted again. llnd now 'Constance got, "I knew it!" be moved mennciugly.
tbe know1edge that he was not look- She watched him quite

-

without f('lll':
ing ; be was listeni,ng a.s sbe �as. He felH' was for him," she felt, not her.
was not merely Ilstentug : his body Orten she bad w lsued that -she might
SW;;yt·'d and bent to a l'h':y!hm_;:-he was have known him when be was a young
<'ol1lHing something that he heard, man; now, she was aware that, in a

ConsTllnce strained her ears : but sbe way, ·she was having that wish. Under
<,ould heal' no sound except those of the .surface of the man '....hose strength
tb<} waters and the. win? "

and determination she bad admired,
"Is the Drum sounding now? she all the time had been this terror-this

uf;Ii,'d the woman. . guilt. If Uncle Benny had carried i�
"?-I0," [or-a score of years, Henry had l;lad_it
Constance gazed again at the man within him too. This bad been withln

and found his motion quite unmistak- bim all the time!
able; he was counting-if-not count- "You came up here about Ben Cor-
inc >;omethin'" that he heard, 0" vet?" he challenged.",,,

ti "Y ,,,tuouclit he beard, he was- recoun mg � es:-no.
and "reviewing within . himself some- "Which do+you mean?"
thing that he had heard before-some \ "No." :.

inegllhll: rhythm which had become so "I know then. For him, tben-eh.
much a part of him th�t it soun�ed For. him !"
now continually within hIS own bram; "For Alan COnrad? Yes," she ISH id.
so that, instinctively, he moved in "I knew it!"· he repeated. "He's
cadence to it. He stepped forward been the trouble .between you and me

again now, and turned toward '"the all the time !"
/

bouse. She made no denial of that; she had
Her breath caught as she spoke to begun to know during tbe last two

the woman. "Mr. Spearman is com- days that it was so.
ing here now!" "So you came to find him?" Hen I'Y
Her impulse was to remain- where went on.

she was, lest he should think she was "Yes, Henry. Have you any news T"
afraid of him; but realization came "News?'"
to bel' that there might. be advantage. "News of the boats?"
in seeing him before he knew that she "News!" he iterated. "News tonight!
was there, so she reclosed the door and No. one')l .have more'n one news to-
drew back into the cabin. night !"
Noises of the wind and the roaring

of the lake made inaudible any sound A Terrible Satisfadioli
of his approach to the cabin; s�e· heard From his slow, heavy utterance, .ahis snowshoes, however, serape the timbre Qf terrible satisfaction betrayedcabin wall as, after ta.king them Qff; itself; his eyes widened a little as hebe leaned them beside tbe door, He. saw, it. strtke Oonstance, tben his .Iidsthrust the door open then and came narrowed again. He had not meantin; he did not see bel' at first and! as to say it that waY'; yet, for an instant,he turned to rorce the door s,hut against satisfaction to him had become Insepthe wind, she watched him quie�y, <arable from tbe saying, before· thatShe understood at·once,'why the Indian was followed by fright-the fright ofwOIIJnn bad been afraid of hh;n. His examination of just what he had saidface was bloodless, yellow, and swol- 0.1' of what she bad made of it.len-looklng, his eyes bloodshot, his lip'll "He'll be found!" she defn�d him.strained to a thin, straight lIne. "Be found ?"

"Some are dead," sbe admitted, "butWhy Are You. Bere't not all.. Twenty 'are dead; but 'seven
He saw her now and started and, are not!"

as tbo sight of her confused him; he She looked for confirmation to thelooked away· from the woman and Indian woman, who nodded: \
..yes ... ·

then bnck to Constance before he He moved his head to face the woman,seemed certain of her.. _ but his eyes, unmoving, -remained fixed.

"Hello!" he said tentatively. "Hel- on COil!lfance.·
t.)!" "Seven?" he echoed, "YQU say seven"I'm here, Heni·y." _ are not! How do you know?"

.

.
"Oh ; you are! 'YQU are!" He stood .

"The; Drum has been beating ·fordrawn up, swaying a little as h,e stared twenty, but not for more!" Constanceat her; whiskey was jrpon his breath, said. Thirty hours before, when sheand it became evident in the heat of hnd told Henry of the Drum, she hadthe room; but whiskey could not ac- done it without belief herself, withoutcount for_this'condition she witnessed looking for belief in him. ' But mow,in him. Neither could it conceal' tli�t whether or not ·sh-e yet believed 01''.'OJHlition: some turmoil and s!:am slniply clung to the superstition forw.irhin him made- him immune to its' its shred of hope, it gave her a weapon('rfeets.
.

. to tel'rify· him; for be believed-be-She bad realized on her ,way, u:p Jieved with aU the unreasoning horrorhere wbat, vaguely, that stram wltli-. of his superstition and the terror Qfin him must be. Guilt-guilt Qf some long-borne· and bidden guilt.awfnl sort conne,cted him, Il:nd had'
"The Drum, Henry!" sbe repeated.i'''�Dt'cted .

Uncle B�nny, wI�h the
"Tbe Drum you've been listening to allMIWUka-the_ lost ShIP for WhICh the
day upon the beach"":"the Indian DrumI?�Ulll had beaten the roll of �he ,de�d. that sQunded for the dead oIf the!'\ow �read of r�velation of that gUIlt Miwaka..;· sounded one by one for alltmd Jrougbt hIm here near to the
who died! But it didn't sound for him!Drum; he had been alone upon the
It' b dl i ktJf'ach twelve hOllrs, the woman had .s eel! _s�lUn ng ,aga n you 'no.w;saitl-listening, counting the beating �t agauf It do�sn,!, sound for blm,

<>r the Drum for another ship, fearing ��ry,-no� for hIm.
.the survival of some one from that The Mlwaka! Wbll,t do you mean

�hip, Guilt was in. his thought now- by. tl�;at? .Wbat's that got to do' with
racking,

.

tearing at him. But
.

there thIS? HIS swollen face was thrust
was something more· than that· what forward at her; tbere was threatBhe bad seen in him when h�· first a�ainst her in· bis tense_muscles and
<:anght sight of her w·as fear-fear of hIS bloodshot eyes.--
her, of Constance Sherrill. She did not shrink back from him,He was fully aware, she no_w under� or ,mqve; and now be wa� not .waitingf;to"d, that he had in a measure be- for her answer. Somethmg-a soundtrayed himst�lf to her in Chicago; and -had caugh� �im abotlt. Once itIJ� had hoped to cover up and to dis- echoed, low lD Its reverberation buts('mIJle that betrayal with her. For penetrating and quite distinct. It came,�hat reason she was the last person so' .far as direction could be assignedn the world whom he wished to fina to It, from tbe trees town:rd the s1:lOre;f.'re llI)W, but it was like no. forest sound: Dis. "'rile point is" he said heavily,· tinct too was it from any noise Qf the"why are you h�re?" lake. It was like a Drum! Yet, when"1 decided to come up last night."

.

the echo bad gone, it was a sensation"Oh"i,ollsly." He uttered· the word easy ·fo deny-a hallucination, thatfiloWI�'. and with care. ·"Unless you was all.. But now, low and distinct"a.me Jn a flying machine. Who came it came agahi; and, as before, ConWIth YOu?". stance saw it catch Henry and bold..

�0 one; I came. alone. I. expected bim. His lips moved, but he did nott.� fJnd father at Petoskey; he hadn't RpeJlk: he was counting. "Two" sheb'.�n there, so I came on here." saw his lips form.. After him?" .

.

"�o· ' '. ." The Indlan woman passed them and
"\ft' aUe;" yOU, Hen�·y. ')pened the door, and now the SQund,alll:rph�r �e!

. Sbe. had increased t.he 10lider and ,more distinct, came again.
('J'pel -an:slOn !n. hIm, .and he �nsld- "The Drum!" she whispered, with-'
llred to scrut!m�ed her. befqre �e ,:en- out looking about. "You hear? Three,
..) he up g� op., .Because .yol,l wa�ted I've beard. Now four! It will beat
"Of co

ere WIth me, eh, connIe?" twenty; then we will knbw if more"What�lrse no?�,!" are dead!"s that.
(TO 'BE CONTINUED.)

er Disld..
JOHNMNDEERE

Model"L"TractoFDIscHarrow ,

WITH YIELDING LOCK

The rear -discs' of �e -John
Deere Model "'L" penetrate,
pulverize and pack ,better than·-on
any other h�rrow because the yield
inglock coupling forces them always
to cat doWJ1 the ridges left by _the
front discs. This is an exclusilJe John
Deere . feature. It locks the rear
section in proper position when.
trjlveling straight ahead, -When tum
ing, this lock yields-there is no ski.d
diDg of harrow around corners. The
front discs ·pc:i!.etrllte. pulvertse and
pack the soU better because of the
indepe�dent gangs and pivoted .yoke
which hold the discs down to their

job when harrow is passinli over
obstructIons.

';t'he entire harrow _is flexible
-front and rear- sections ·work
independent, of each other �d ad-
just themselves to uneven. ground -,

surfaces.. Two convenient cranks,
controlled from the tractor, for
angling 'either. or both sectiops with
out stopping or backing the barrow.
Ask your John Deere dealer

about the exclusive aligning
- )

device on the Model "L"-another '

John Deere feature; adjustable hitch;
adjustatile scrapers; convenient
grease cups. and slotted ganll··couP
lings.

".num BOOJItLB'r: .Wrlte toda:v•. t.ddr_'ohD DeeM. lIoUDe. nl"arid 'uk·· for free booklet deicribID8 th.·lohD Deere Model "L"
Tl'actor� Barrow with 7ieJ.diD8 lock. AlII: for Booklet DL-811.

Choose KEY Overalls for long wear
·forComfort-forall-r�und satisfactio!ll Good on
any job, anywhere, any-time. Cut fun and__roomy. with
large pOcket& No cutting or binding .....hen JOu wear
KEYS. High quality material and.workmanship through
out. Every pair guaranteed. KEYS for bo:ys, too. Ask
your dealer. If he can't supply JOu, writ_

........_.-...__ THE McKEY MFG. CO" Makers, Kailsas City, MOt.

AND .

WORK PANTS
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KANSAS FARMER ,.'Dd MAIL·
& BR·J!lEZE
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Our Kansas farm Itomos
j -

M·s. te«H�qli(jl·io
--:EDIT'O;JL-

Sunda.y ;Afternoon Surprises peppers and cloves, is injurious rather
than beneficial. One ounce of whole

,Sunday afternoon is about the only mixed spices, to 4 gallons of pickles
l;lme we farmers have in which to enjoy and a proportionate' amount for a

refreshing fruit drinks, so I make it a less qua.n:tity is ample. As spices may

(loint to serve a dif·ferent drink every cause 'Cloudiness of the v.inegar ·they
�unday atternoondurtng the summer. should be filtered out a'fter the de-

Lemonade almost always forms the sired flavor has been obtained.

background of the beverage. On one A better utilization of spice is se

Pccasion, I add a generous portion of cured by the aid of heat. Add the re

iced tea to it. Another time 'grape juice quired amount "Of spice to the vinegar
will lend its flavor. and hold at the boiling point for not

Orange "and pine- longer than % .hour. Heating too wng
npple juice com- causes darkness of the :vinegar..Filter
bined with, the 'out the spt�es by pouring the mixture

lemonade offer thru cheesecloth. If more sugar is

variety. Fruits in desbred add It at this time and pour
season suggest at once over the pickles.
other flavors that In case the pickles are to be packed
can ,be impatr.ted. in battles (or jars, a:liter ,such ,pr.elimi
I believe the at- nary treatment as may be required,

tructlveness with transfer them to these containers and

�hich the ·di'hlk is served has a great cover witb a liquor made up as desired.

�ell'l to ·do 'W.ith the appeal 'it makes. -Farmers' Bulletin 1159.

$0. i[ choose 'a 'tray -covered with a

(!olorful .d.oll�, or a wMte 'tray 'cloth

!With a dash of ,color in 'its -deoorattou.

frhln ·gla'sses 'Iih'at ea:rry tbe (tinkle 'of
the cb.fpped >ice well and 'a ·glass
pitcher 'complete my ·equlpment.
Sometimes a sltce ·of lemon shpped

on ,the >top -of ,the glass, or a maras

�hino cherr.y in the .bottom of the

Ilass, or .perhaps .8 mint .leaf floating
On the .surface 'Will add 'zest .te the

bev.erag� . .

.

'What I am going to serve is always
a secret and my family looks ahead

� the surprise. with a great deal of

pleasure. Mrs. A. 1\;1. K.
Douglas Oounty,

Y. M"s ,te iEn� Husbands

Wide awake clubs are .al·ways in

teresting, but when the membership
is' composed .entirely of young married

women, 'they are especiaUy so" On

Thursday afternoon eight of the Y. M.
girls met at Betty's bome.

.

'The 'PreSident was 'Out of 'tqwn, 'so
the '\fice ;president was presl:ding offi.,
cer. After listen'ing to the minutes
of the previous meeting, the members
answered roll call by giving hints on

chicken raising . .The town women with
'501 i!hicks in their back y.ards, vied
with 'the -eountrr women with their

large flocks.
__... Plans for entertalutng the husbands
some evening were discussed, A com

mittee· was 'appointed to :plnn the en

tertainment, and it was decided to

serve brick ice cream with 'light lind
dark cake and coffee, During the

social hour, conversation never lagged.
Each baby had his share of attention.
and the club has several. School had

closed, 'and town mothers were won

dering what would occnpz the minds
of their restless youngsters. Oountry
mothers escaped that worry, for the

farm, stock and creel, offer more di
version than a city lawn,
As they drove' home, the members

decided that .. despi te the busy time,
the afternoon had been well spent
away from home. After so pleasant
a social afternoon, the remaining tasks
of the week would be attacked with
l'enewed vigor and enthusiasm.
Marion County,

'

:Mrs. A. B.

Pickle for Sweet Pickles

'To .mwke sweet :pickles sueeessfully,
J;he 'cured cucumbers nre covered with a

sweet illquor znade 'by dissolving sugar

In vinegar w.ith toe addition, usually.,
pf ·spices.-

.

For ithis purpose a good,
elear vinegar and granulated §lugar
are recommended. Other forms of sugar

Joa}' be used but ·they are not so satis

factory. 'The .amount of sugar taken

�epends on the degree of sweetness de

sired, lit may ':vary .from 4 to 10 .pounds
to the ·gallon of vinegar, 6 pounds to

the gallon usually giving satisfactory
results.
The chief difficulty in making sweet

pickles is du_g to the fact that they
often become shriveled and tough.
trhis danger increases with the sugar
concentration of the liquor, and usu

�Uy can be aiVoidec1 by covering the

picl.les first with a plain vinegar, add-

�' ing the sugar 1() ·days later.

, :If ,a liquid 'containing more than 4 IHealth Oomes First
pounds ·of Isuga·r to the gallon is de-

sired, it woula 'be best uot to exceed Last yem' lS7,434 rural school chll

thait 'amount 'at first, i)ut .gradually. dren represent1ng 3,808 rural sc1100ls

add sugar luntIl the' desired concentra- in the United States enjoyed having a

tion ,is -obtained. hot food wit.h their noon lunch.' In

Spic"ei!! are ,practically a-Iways added 3,241 of the schools, milk was obtained

lin ma'Icing .sweet 1lickles, These should and -served to 115,111 children and

,not, however, 'be used in too large quan- 10,592 children brought milk to arink.

tity. The 'ef.fect of too much spice, Was your school included in those

�specially the stronger varieties, like figures? If not, it will be next year,

Works in the Shade of a Tree Cakes aren't served every day by any

,
__

,

- means. Occasionally I .bake eight 01'

Keeping bouse on tbe f:n'm 11 years 10 layers of cake, covering two of them

bas been ·my interesting career, during with icing and plaCing the others in

which experience has taught me many a tightly covered earthenware jal·.
l·essons. I am not chen ted of my sha·re 'When .ready to use the cake, �arm

(;If the ,outdoors in tile summer now. I _icing "is added, I vary the icings to

know ,ho·w to ,plan my work, provide "frriety. Gingerbreads an!L,Ut!l·

A chair under the big shady tree in er quicl, bre:'1ds, which can be'"lniked
the yard and <the bll('k ,porch help me ,hurriedly, !lave a place in the, meals.
to get 'out of the house. When darn- Since ,ironing is hot work "in ,the

lng stockings" .mending or doing any warm -months, I reduce the amount ·of

kind of hand sewing •. 1 never thinl, of ·it to be done. Small 'Turkish towels

staying inside if the weather is gooo. are used because they .require no iron

Frequently I .push the se�ving machine ing' and wash easily. For the samp

out on 'the iPo1'Ch when there is stitch· ,reason the dish towels are of coHoll

.� to be ·dOile. crepe Ilnd the children's underwent'

These 'outdoor 'Fooms nre used when eiliher is of the .ready-made knHteu,
the 'POtatoes 'or ,fruit are pared, the material or is made from seetsucker,

peas ·.Shelled, the heans strung or the Mllny of the e\:ery-dIlY dresses of

"err'ies stemmed. .my two little girls a·re :()f dainty flow-
I ,do 'the ·bilking early in the morning ered crepe 'or colorful seersncker. 'Some

before 'the ik-ltOhen gets wum, usin'g a 'of ,my bouse -dresses .a·re .made 'of these

"erosene .stove becilU6e .it mnkes ,less mater-ials and ,my ibedllimeads are of

Jieat than my t'hge. �ummer brlJigs seersucker. And ·w.hat a l>lesl1ing a

k'!rop co�kies 'and biscuits to my bO'llse small ironing is when 'tobe weather is

f"-they taste as good as the rolled ones. warm. M,ra. �I. E. K.

I

will it not? When the health condition form size- are most inviting, conse

and the scholarship standing -ot 'the quently potatoes of uultorui size should
children enjoying these prtviteges was be selected. .-

taken, it was found to be,much 'better After the potatoes have been pared
than in previous yell1's.

'

they should be sliced with a mechani-

Good health comes first and the cal slicer so there will be no ragged
right kind of food in the ellrly ,feurs edges. The slices should be washed

Of life bas a direct llearing on ,the phy- "'in cold water and allowed to soak .in

sical condition of the adult.
,

cold water for several hours. The
water in the pans should be changed
until the lust water shows no starch.
The slices need not be dried before

The appointment of 'Dr. Ethel M. immersion in the hot fat but the water
Watters of San Fr&ncisco as -cousultant should be shaken frOm them.
in the adminlstrution of the Sheppard- , ... A vegetable oil has been found to be
'Towner Maternity Act was announced the most successful for browning the

recently by the United States Depart- .potatoes. It should reach a tempera-
ment of Labor thru the Clrilduen's Bu- ./

reau, Dr. Watters has been director
.-------------....;.--

lof the bureau of cb._ild .hyg.iene in the
Oaltfornia state board of .. health. She
Ibecomes a member of the staff -ot the
J!'ederal Children's Bureau, which is
.eharged with the duty of administering
-in co-operation with the states-the
Federal funds appropriated for pro
moting .the welfare and hygIene -of ma-
iternity and infancy.

.

All but six Of 'the states .have accept
ed 'the provisions 'of the act. In most
'states ,the administration w,ill be dn
'charge of the ,Child hygiene 'divisions
:of the state boards of health.

Western Woman is Honored

Good Potato Ohips Crackle

Potato chips are becoming such a

popular food on the American dining
table that a 'new field for making .pin
money'is being opened. The United
States Depart�nt of AgricuIture has
been conduetlng 'itome experiments 're

cently that .reveal some .interestlng
facts concerning the preparation of
this delectable food.

.

�

New )potatoes do not make good
chips; old potatoes with flesh that is
firm and crisp when sliced are the'
most desirable. Potato chips of uui-

WHAT would I take
For .my little ragmuffin?

',"110 looks so earnestly
Up in ,my iaee?
.Hugged and dirty.
A bundle of mischief,
Yet nothing on ellr.tll
Could quite take his pillee.
All the fine palaces,
All of life's luxuries.
All the earth's gold.
Henped up as 8 toy,
Wouldri't buy 'from' me.
No, not for a second,
'My own preci"ous treasure,
My sma'�, :agged boy.

\ -R. A, N.

'THERE'S many a trouble would
burst like a bubble,

And into the waters of Lethe
depart,

Did we not rehearse it and ten
derly nurse it,

And give it a permanent place in
our heart.

ture -of 410 degrees Fahrenheit before
the potatoes are put into it, ApproJti·
mately lh pound of oil is required for

every pound of chips.
Arrange the raw allces .ln a frying

basket and 'lower it into the fat, ,stir
the potatoes constantly with a wooden
spoon:" The slices should be crisp and
brown within 3 to 5 minutes. Raise
the basket and drain off the oil, then
spread the chips on absorbent paper
to dry. While they are still warm

sprinkle Hghtly with salt,
Chips prepared in this w,ay should

keep sweet for weeks in moderate tem

peratures.

Use Ten�er Oorn for Oanning
---.:::-

If you are planning to can corn this
year you will finil the directions given
iu Farmers' Bulletin, No. 1211 called.
"The Canning of Fruits and Vege
tables," complete.
They al:_!! . .as follows: "Much depends

OLl the careful selection of tender,
juicy corn before it\reaC!les the starchy
stage. Corn that has reached the dough
stage before being canned will have
a cheesy appearance after cnnnlng.
When it has passed the milky stage
0[" is stale, it is difficult to can sue

cesstutlr.; Corn should not be nllowed
to stnnd after being taken from the
stnlk, Blanch 011 the (:oli 1 to 5 min
utes according to the size of the ker
nels, Dip into cold wa-tel' for an in
.smnt. HelllU\'e nnd cut the corn frbm
tile cob with a sharp. thin·bladed knife.

Two Can Worl. Rettel' Than One
"The best results can be obtained

I"\'hen one person cut'! the corn from
the cob and nnotlwr fills the contain
ers. If it is neees�ary for one person
to work alone, he should cut off suffi
cit'nt corn to fill one jn ['. IIdd the boil·
ing water, cook in a 'sallce pan, fill thc
jar and put it into a llqt 'water bath
ot' steam pressure cooker nt once, A

good prollortion to use is half as much,
l)y weight, of water as of corn. Put the
corn in a kettle, .ndd boiling water to
co\'er and 1 teaspoon of salt and 2

teaspoons of sugar to e\'et'y quart or .'

"corn. l

"Allow all to .come to the .boiling
point and pour immediately into hot

jllrs, 'being sure that the water coverH

thp. corn well. Fill the jars to within.!
inch of the top, put on rubbers and
sterile lids but dol not tighten. Process
nnder 10 pounds of steam pressure fol'
1.'O._minutes, or under 15 ,pounds of
stellm .pressure 00 to SO minutes. 'For
the wa ter ,ba th boil the wn ter in the
hoiler for 3 consecutj-;'e hours, Remove
the jars from the canner 'und seii'! at
onee. WIlen cool, Illl'lE"l and store

a. dark, drif, cool pillet'."

If your dotht'sline is soiled wind it
around the lower end of the waehboard

I . and scrub it with ·Il ·brush 'and soap;
then rinse and set 'oLit in the ·SUD.

,
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K.NWS�A-S P1\-l\'M'ER

'GiJl�ghaml Head�, MateI;iais

rub some cold. cream i�to tlIem. If
your hands- are' stained rub them with
lemon before putting on the cold, cream .

Put on canvas gloves before you put'
your hands in: dirty water., Of course

I

r_------------------------------------..,the gloves-will not. keep the water froln
reaching your hands' but they will pre
ve�t dirt settling around" your finger
nails and in the·folds of'yom' knuekles,

I chicken
�� cup fresh bread
crumbs

I cup milk

Cut Up the "chicken and cook it until
it is tender. Remove tile' meat fJ.:om
the bones and force it thru: the- feod
grindpr. Oook- the bread' crumbs in the
milk to a thin "paste, stirring constant-
ly, Add·the salt; paprika, and cliopped - Ab . .

meat. Add the well' beaten yolks of
out the-fmest thing for the' rural

I'�gs and' fold in the- whites. bea:ten
clubs of ttre ter·ritory �nrround�ng the

dry. Turn the chicken mixture Into cOpDty. trading- center to do is to fur
a buttered' mold and shll'ke' the mold n�sll a rest room in' the, business dls
that it may �ettle evenly. Set In a

trict of the. tOWD. It all the· lIlembers
pan of hot water and bake' slowly' un-

of thes; organizations would band'
til the loaf is. firm Turn onto a, hat thems�hes· together for the purpose of

platter.' estabhshlng such n place the success of
the movement could not be questioned.
After a long dl'ive'to town women

and. Children wonld enjoy fr�shening
up a bit b�fore starting on the shop
plUg excursIOn. If one member of the
family finished beeore the otliers, she
would have a place to go-and rest in
stead of standing on the street corner.
The weekly visits with friends would

not be denied because all would meet
at the rest room. When the Chl!JS !Je
came sufficiently cOjlvinced of the suc
cess of the venture, doubtless they
would be· willing- to employ' a' matron'
to. CBre.: for the room. 'l'hen the bauies�

Care� of' the. Hands couldl be left there while mothers,

It
Because I do all ot my housework r tlnd filmltfarized' tliemselves willi the dl!f-·

II
dlfr!cult to ke"p my. hand .. In good.condl- pllll'-s:. on_ tHe' market counters.,on. What wou'ld. you -suggest ?-M. P: -nr;

Keel nonldu't.you appreciate ha:v.ingsuch., W nt d'-R"I' IIIWlftI...a. ,«t31:1"--":"'h
lemo I. � �ar ..�f cold cream and a a comfort statioD in. youl'r"Delfrby. to.WD'?'

' a. e • II Way,,"" VICTlIS',.-1 ,!,1lI'lJ'llJiI mum
YOurnh�ndthe kit tchen: When you' take' Don't you think YOU1" club would' be in-.

' Rta�h�����=�=:;::'!!:.:
n s ou of water and dry them terested in, starting such a movement? '___�, _... , _,...--y".

�,tyles- See111 , to, Sa�" "Keep- €ooH"
BY ,l'IDS. HElLEN LEE CRAIG

I

-fr

1440-Women's· Bouse Dress. The 144&---Cliild's Dress. Straight line
dress illustrated shows the popular bib frocks that fall from the shoulder
idea. Sizes 36, 40 and 44 inches bust sponsor an idea of youthfulness. Sizes
'lIIRIH'lll'e.· 2, 4, 6 and 8 ye.ars. .

l1�iT-Women�s_ Dress. The long 144G-Girl's <Jumper Dress'. This
wu istline emphasized with a sash adds sleeveless frock Is IDIIlde of Jiipanese
grou tly to the youthfulness of this crepe. with a gnimpe of- dotted S.�iss.
morlel, Sizes 36, 38, 40,.42 and 44 Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
inr-hes bust measure. 1447-Women's Dress. Trie slightly
14-!4-,\Vomen's Apron. An apron long; waist and' combtnatlon of two

stvle that is useful and becoming fs materials is new and. becoill.ing. SIzes
shown. Sizes- 36, 40 and 44 inches bust 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
rueasure. ./ 1443-Women's and Misses' Dress.
1.![iS-:-Women's Dress

...
This is an The jumper dress is stlll populm-, Size�

t'.�('('€clmgly smart. but slmple style. 16_yeal;s and 36, 38, 40, 42 �a:nd 44 -Inches
Rlzes 36, 3S, 40, 42.- 44, 46, 48 and 50 bust me-asure. '.
Inches bust measure.

.

These patterns may be ordered from'
1331-M.isses'. '!E' Small Women's the Pattern Department, I{nnsn� Furm

D,ress. ,Fgr the young' girl in. her. er-and-l\fall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,
t�(,llS, this frock ,WOUld be approprfate. Price 15' cents each., Give size and
Sizes 14, 16, 18 amI 20 years. number of patterns- desired.-A:dv.

IWomeli� �ce (Orner l
. .,

Send all q.ue.lIona. to the Women�. Service
Edl tor. Kanea. Farm,er and lIh.ll and Breeze.
Topeka. KiLn. Give name &lid adare.... No
name. will be prlnte\1.

Chicken. Loaf
Have you a recipe tor chicken loaf?-Mrs,

F. B.

Here is a' good recipe for chicken
loaf:

Why Food". Soak, Up' Fat·
What makes foods soak grease when they

are- tried In, deep. tat ?-Mrs, Z. K.

There are. several. reasons why foods
take-up fat. They will dOIBO when the
fat is not !l.ot enough., when-the mix
ture is too rtch.; when it' is. too moist
and when. too much' soda or baking
po�der has been. 'used:

-

1 teaspoojr salt
% teaspoon paprlkll;
3 eggs

Clubs! Oan:Buil(f Rest Room

.Jam Cake.
c. �� yoU have a reCipe for jam cake�-l\Ir",;
This is my recipe for jam cake:

11 cup corn sirup ,2 teaspoons baking
,Y:.! cup fat ' powder
:' eggs 3 ('ups flour.1 tal>lespoons milk 1 cup atlt! jam
Crpam fat and sirnp together. Add

�1'l�11 beaten eggs and milk, then dl'y
Ingredients sifted together. Add Jam
and heat well. ,BaKe In loaf in DIod
erate Oven 30 to 35 minutes:

Go into your dealer's
atore, Play a Gulbransen.
Make the th·i.!ee tests
shown below. You'll re
alize the pleasure. a. Gul
bra'nse rr will bring! you
and-further t ha rr, t-hat
you'lI understa.nd why the
Gul'bran�en- errcouruxes the
In ter-est, orch+ldre rr In good'
muslc, and. music Btu�y.

it 192� G-D Co. .

_. Say i"w-i:t/jJ Music.
68· theGutbransen.

Sentiments too big: f'on wonds, Proficiency in playing is no longer
thoughts too

. .<lear to. utter, find ex- ,a "hit-or-miss" matter, Our e:r.clu/tt1Je
presston in. Music. Instruction Rolls, in connection. with
No better-way in the world'to.enter- the Gulbransen Plaver-Plano.f have

tain a gnest-e-or: YQ,ul'self�than with made artistic playiug an exact' science..
a Gulbransen; And just as pictures tell a story
As you play-with. effortless; lei- sooner than books, so do these rolls

surely pedal-strokes-e-the music bub- teach you quiu1rlll. _

'

bles fontli-s-und instinctively you con- 'The' Gulbransen offers you some-
centrate on it- because it interests, thing new, distinctive and better;
fa8c'l1late8. It. is YOU1" play,ing} yo'lIt· something that would make your-life
touch, your. expression. more complete from the standpoints
"But can I: who know' nothlng of of'music-aud fun! Oousmce-voursetf

music. do. this.. and do it -well?" you of these facts,.by trying. a. Gulbransen
-ask. The answer- is, yon can. :at, the store of a'Gulbransen dealer,

. Gulbranlell"DickineenrCompany, €hicGgaj IUinoi.

-I-----·'New B_Ji.on��Mu.Tc;i:iTr_ on R��(U;-.d< eou.on----,
i D,check- here It you do--!!¢ owrr anv- piano or prayer-plano. _ _ I
I aCheck here. It. you' want rnrcrmattorr; about having a. Gulbransell' player- lretlon, In- I, stalled In your present' plano (or p'lay"r ptand). .

II Wrlt'e name and addre.!l8' In margin ands matt this to Gulbran.!len·Dickinso·n ce., 3,220 I,Chicago Ave.. Cbfca'go. .

'.

-----------_._-------------

,ltaying Time-€Of iRBait.'
Savelt!me,.1abor auer money, by putting up
thla�'8 h.."CIUp euib'land: quic:kJ.y with

,at'sp",'
Stoclreranrl'SuJeep.Balr_

"Two hO:v!land'myaelt.,." Pat'lI}nIlOre hay wltb�
Jaykawk Btaeker tban:.o.lModeaM." SQ. A. Saner,
Mercedes. Texu.

Lillbt-eaay. to opera_a�....... run It. No
I ,__ .�lY aatomatle-; Wood or·eteel.,

BIOvatea fiilUMdot'8weep..u.
to.26 feet·and·""tlrlt>e,..·I,.wher"wlUlted. SaV'ell
hA.Y, te_· and; days.
, Pl'eTenlll 10.., ofi crop

after eutti!lg.
D.,IICI' ..rom ......

To Youl

3O-Day Offer-:-Save:SO%
V.oban. Baen Pain't/is, rlclr.TulJcan Red

rcoroe; Hlwliest q.ua.lity. paint. 011 uaed
,·VeT·Y durable-no,benzlne- 6r' cheap. drier
\use(t. Fire' retardent- on' bal"irl'R. slloe
and shingle roofs. R'u.t�proof on'fences;
-tarm machinery. and 1<11 metal. 'Oftered
'at cost. to. secur.e qulclt Introd,uctlon.

15 gal. and up hrclullea rree
3� inch brush..

L

3O.Gal. steel dru_ $1.15, ••1.
S:Gal. ste.1 pall. $1.25- ••1.
Pay when pn1nt-'. deUvered. It

you don't agt't'e Voban: Is the bel't

....�,..�.g��� ����� ���e:\'b�CYc�ed. you can

""'�""'Af: 1.lDemec. Paint> &-eil Co.,.
3122 ROAIIoke Road

,

Kansas Oty·. MillOuri

6 DANDY $'1MAGAZINES
"

_._ ..... _ _._•. �_ �·"V{...I·_
.

-1....-...
I

,

- ,
- ..

"
.

Woman's World ......••.

;1
Household ."., ;.... . AlLEor
Mother's· l\I-c....lDe· . .• .• • • .

-

Gentlewom� •.•••.•..••••• $t.OOCapPer's FiAl'mer •.••••••••
Gond Storlee ..

ORDER nUB' No. 50
A DGllAR BIDL WILL, DO

W.. 8taDli the JIWL
Send: all Ordt.re Dlret!t w-

I ()APPEB!S E'AJUIEJI,."TOPEKA, :ILAN.



ROUND and round the pail the

frighjened little frogs went, try

! Ing first one way and then an
-

oeher to �ake their escape, but all
t....

in vain."
"If one-of us CMuld reach the top· of

the pail we mlghf push, the lid off
and get out," piped the littlest frog.
gie, "but we are no� tall enough to

reach even halt' way up. You are much

bigger than any of us, F'rcggte Wog
gie : you try it!"
"I c- can-"··

THE Chimney for Your Lamp He was about to say, "I can't," with-
- J. /

out even trying just as he did one

_
The Macbeth .JIU·tvJH Chimney is made of the fam. morning at school when Master Bull-

-ous Pearl Glass, permanently brilliant, and of uni,

M
.

b th'
frog wanted him to say, "ehuck-er-Iug-

form thickness. The shape is absolutely'maintained ac . e wug' like a grownup frog, and lie

in every chimney .because it is made in a mould. ': WOUldn't try it 'at all.
.

This eliminates breakage due to uneven distribution

'._Mi
But he happened to remember and

of glass•. The quality of glass and the "mould.
rrl type'

didn't say it this time. Instead he
made" feature Insure long life. Each Macbeth

..
" - stood up on his long hind legs and

..4fj.� Chimney bears the stamp of approval of . tried v�ry hard to reach the top' of the
The Standard Oil Company. . .

"t -

CHIM"IIIIoJEY .pall, but.it was no use.

YOUR Dealer Has These New Ch;mn""s
. \......' . "'Ve "will have to get out/ somehow

�.... ; while' those men are -gone or we won't
Do away with your old crimp t�p chimneys that '; get out at .all," 'said Uie;'slimmest frog,

cal!se smoky .light•. Get the new .. Macbeth ,Mj •.{p}N
,

"for,i'he,ard one s'ay he .Intended to

Chimneys With good burners '. . catch j,�8t· one more frog and then go

from your dealer today, They'll fishing."
" . .

let you enjoy ·cleal: white light "Goodness me! �eE1��ep! We will

less the soot and smoke. Send have to. hurry! What must, we do'I,': r-::G_�:$

fQr booklet, Ho� wJIl we do it? Peep! l'eep!" And L_::,;:2!::::......:::!����:.J._�.J
in..a .trlce every' 'one was trying some

way. to get out or' telling the. others' ns they both ate their nice, flit water

how, and such a rumpus and splashing I)u�s for supper, F'roggte 'Voggie prom
about you never heard'! -Ised her he would really, truly mind.

. "Here! Here! What's going on .In- her after -thls. Do you suppose he did'f

side here? .Are you having a bull and
didn't invite me?" asked ti gruff voice
near the top of the pail" Then the lid
was raised and a/head came over the

edge of it. And who do, you think it

18 {{ANSAS
'.

I
�
ill

Macbeth-Evans -

Glas_s Company
Pittsburgh

"Over 50 Yellr, 0/ Lllmp
Chlm",y Film,"·

,MacbethKu-J:gpe ChimneyGets
RealWhiteLight fromKerosene Lamps

YEARS ago-you were able to get a good clear light
from your kerosene lamps. But Today the light is

flickering-full of soot and smoke. !
.

Here's the Reason A new scientifically designed
chimney now makes your kero
sene give real light. It's the new

Macbeth ,Mi.. Chimney.
When used with a good- burner
it produces a big, sJ�ady-!Jurn;ng,
clear while fiam«, It's all due t-o

the special design of this chim
ney-it maintains an even bal.

,

ance of drafts on both sides of
the lamp, And it eliminates
smoke and soot!

During the past twenty years the
gigantic gasoline demand ofmil
lions of motor vehicles has
changed kerosene. Despite the
change, the oil companies have
been able to make the kerosene
of Today better and safer than it
was years ago. And from it you
will 'get better and whiter light,
ifyou use the kerosen« properly,

1
e

"

.....

I
I

OLD TYPE

"
I

"an Vo,u r,·•• Before ftnlsbfn�,AUTO MECHANICS eonn. at the

." .1 rJ •• SWEENEY A1JTO 'CBOOL Runae,.t. IIrRbbed
.

.

. by the American Radiator;co. at $1riO a month. Bis

lie 'd
-

67
eoneel'llllean'twalt-needSweene,.tralnedmenNow.

IS 0
Sweene,. System of Pratlc*l �rlence-no books:

•
TOOLS, real "0l'1I...�...eekll ....Cotil men QUICK 10t40 jobe

':::��oS::M(lfJs �iio,]:'LM�e'W'E��I'f";:;
....

�mReebanl£ealEIJ10��I;��fu�'f!te1Jl��t!il� L&ARN A TRADE"
aU JOO ...nt to koo.. about
World'sGreatest

-----TRADE SCHOOL
IUId opportunities for meo. If JOO like ..orll:loa
on cars I wUlmake YOIl an alDuine offer.
No colored stadeote accepted.

Think You CanSpell ?
Here's a mighty good one for you.

How many words can you make?'
Five, ten, twenty or more? Be Ule
best speller and win a cash prize.

-�!� fo�2e� !Ill�� aI�Le� > .' ,,' �
of $100.00 In cash to the person who /.' -. �,-'

,
,

sends In the largest list of correctly

,o%.�
.

�,�I,t�E;�r�lo���; �r':'�13fngth:heW?{s�
.

�" ;:. ",1. 'II. ,,�'�.
is accompanied by 25c to COveI' a one·. ,i,/ .. ... 71 I� � ,. : .• �
year subscription to Capper's Farmer. -:/III. .J;/;.;- ,_ �._ .. III�\' �
Every person who sends In a IIst- of

\
1/1, :Iii "II III"

'

words accompanied by a one-year 8ub- - �

scription and 25c-whether they win

( �the $100.00 or not-will receive a prize. ,(r -, �See how many words you can make .;,\� -_
.

out of "WATERMELONS," See If you Ii)
can be the one to win the $100.00,

The Rules Are Simple Everyone living In the United Stat'es may
submit an answer, except no answer will be

accepted from employees of 'Capper's Farmer, residents or Topeka and former

cash prize winners in any Picture or Word Spelling Club conducted by the Capper
. Publications, Write as plainly as you can. Mak'e as many words as you can

out,of ",\\rATERMELO�S." A tew ot the words you can make are "rat",
"melon". "on", flran", "toe", "water'·, etc. Do not use more letters In the same

word than there are In "WATERMELONS," Proper names, prefixes, suffixes,
'obsolete and foreign word. will not be counted. Words spelled alike but with

different meanings will be counted as one word. Your list will not be accepted In

the Spelling Club unless you send In a one-year subscription to Capper'. Farmer
accompanied by a remittance ot 25c. In the event ot a tie between two or more

Club Members, each tying' Club Member will receive a prize of the same value

In all respects to thnt tied for. This Spelling. Club closes July 22, 1922, and

as soon as your Hst ot words with remittance Is received we wIll acknowledge
the order. and the winner will be announced as 800n atter the GlOBing date as

the t'hree judges can determine to the best. of their ability who has submitted

the largest list of correctly spelled words. Each participant agrees to accept

the 'declslon of the judges as final and conclusive. Webster'·s New International

-Dictionary will be used as authority.
_ When '"endlns In your list of words and subscription with remlU ....ce of 2(;c

,be sure nnd state to whom we are to .enil Capper's Farmer tor one )·eo"•.

CAPPER'S FARMER, Spelli�1' Club Department 451, Topeka, Kan...

( for OurY��!�}\GaderS
How Froggie Woggie Gets Out of Trouble

BY ALICE LUTES
......

/

("

FARMER and-MAIL
&: BREEZE

/10 t hi s picturo are reproduced the draw

ings of Jva h Hall and Dorothy Rodkey, win·

��I�sge i�uOt�� ������s P��f{l:-�r����g G��r��;�
and H'a n s. don't you think? Doro t h y drew
the Gretchen and Ivah the Hans,

WIIS? One of those men? No, siree! It
was just big, fu1:'-Grandpa Turtle,

"Oh, goodie," goodie !" cried all the

froggies at once, for they knew lu
would, help them out.
""'e want out, Grandpa 'I'nrtle."

said Froggie Woggie, "and yon must

hide, too, for one of those men said
be wanted a turtle for sonp."
"Oh, he did, did he?" smiled Grand

pa Turtle. "Well, they won't get me

nor you either, for out you go," and

Grandpa Turtle gave a big push on

the pail which toppled it over, spHl·
ing all the frogs out on the ground.
And such a mess of pointed noses and

sl)uirming green legs for a few
momentsJ
But soon th<,y were all hidden in the

lake, and GrnndplI Turtle had just

-,

• -July 15, 1922.

gone' .kersplash into the soft ;nud as

the ttshermen came up.
You should have heard them scold

when �Iey found their bait gone. They
thought some bad uoy had stolen it.

\
When Froggie Woggie got home he

found Mamma Ifrog crying big; green
tea rs been use he was gone, but she
was hUI1PY again when/he came down,
kersplnsh ! rlght in front of her. And

From Our L.Jltter Writers
. �

I li�e' lh mile from school. "I like to

go to school. 1 raised 25 hens last.

year arid am going to, raise more this

yeal·. I work in the house in slimmer.

1 like to cook. 1 am in- the eighth
grade at school and am 13 years old.

Gren� Kun,
__

-

Pearl Barnes.

News From Colotado
I am a 11indl girl 13 years old. 1

am II great lover of books. I like Zane

Grey's books. I ha ve two ponies and ./

ride 4 miles to school. 1 would like to

hnve some girls my nga,wrIte me. I
will try to answer a ll

r thel r letters,

Ragle, Colo, Alta Edwards.

Sisters and Brothers
I am S years old and in the third

grade. I have four sisters and five
brothel'S. 1 like to go to school. There
are il9 children in lilY school.

Waverly, Kan, Merl Itedding.

Martin, Zelma and I
1 am 10 venrs old. I have a broth

el' nmned !\fartin, He is S yellrs old,'
I ha ve a sister named Zelma and she
is 4% years old. We have a little

dog named Mack and five kittens.

Grtdlev, Kan. RImer Cramer.

Goldie, Farone and Collie
I 11m 10 yen I'S old and am the oldest

of three ehildreu, myself, Faye and
Dale. 1 am in the fifth grllde at
school;" 1 itave a pony nl!'med Goldie
and a yellow cat and a dog. My eat

is nllmed Fllnnie lind the dog COllie.
1 also have a red pig.'
Burdett, Kan. Romet BI'adshaw:

'l'he world's finest Panalllll hats nrt'

made in RCUlldol', the centers of the

indllst,y being at MontC('rlsti and

,Tipijapa.

GJY-K+Y+ONE ,

M�

_________

J
-

Hidden in this puzzle is the name of an eastern state. When' you flncl '�ha t it
is send your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mai I and,
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will' be a package of'tDostcards each for the first

10 boys or girls answering correctly. "._
·Solution July 1 puzzle: Motorboat, 'steamboat, sailboat, automobile, railroad,

stage coach, ferryboat, motoreycle, saddle horse and trolley car. The winners'

are Enis Monterastelle, Frances Zeibert, Vernon Splitter, Ethel Colton. Hannah

Hulsopple, Wahneta Jones, Charles Conn. l\'Iurgaret Eisenbarth, Ruth Warburton

and Genieva Toms.'
.
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CAREY-IZED
SALT BLO'CKS
TIlE CAREY SALT CO.,

Hutchinson, Kansas

.. '"

r-- .

ForFord'Cars
·andTrUcks

� I

Supreme Gnsnllue SAver for Ford cars and
II ueks just out. It's new lind dlffel'ellt anrl
it Is guu rntttr-ed to make any Ford cur or
truck run f(fty per cent more miles on the
!!1I1IOll or rour monev will be refunded.
It reburus PUJ't of your exhaust gas urer

nguln and puts the charge in the cYHnders
III a dr'y,(pts fOI'I11.
"l'lcc $5.50 prepa id. Send personal check.

dr'jlft til' P. n. enter or will send C. O. D. If '::,

.Icstrcd. You tnke 110 chance It Is guaranteed.

Special Offer
Tho first six orders received trom this ad

�e (\I.�"t�i.����r)WIIl tie sent fl'(,� anti. money wUl

�
��

America'. ,...,
Do& Homet.

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

'Mailed free to any ad
dreoa by the Author.

H.ClayGlover Co., Inc.
129W. 24th St ••N_York

Book On

Purebred! .

Trying to beat the averages broke
many It man In the daY8 of gambling
hou"es. It I .. brellklng many farmers
today. The averages I�k ralslog
n�e that the purebred beats the scrub.
Why try to "huck the game" with
IlUrehreds at present prices? 'You'lJ
always flod good values 10 oor Llve
"tock Advertising.

Swat the Scrubs

KANSAS
--=:1:"-

. i

FARME.R
- \

Health· in the Family
BY DR. C. !L URRIGO

Diet in Hot,Weatber Will
Rreventlli)lueh

.

Siekness

'MIDSUM:\lER days add g'reatly,to'
the problems of' .. the

.
house-

·

. keeper: The man must be led
as- usuat. and they-must have food--upon

-,

which a day's work mll,.y be done, but,
there aremany flnkky _appetites. Wbat
sball b&-thEi .menu on these hot days?
How shall tbe children' be f�d,? What
can we give to tempt grandma's appe
tite? What is there that will taste:
really good? .

Fortunately the seasonable things of
the 'garden help to answer the ques
tion. Torno toes are priceless as ap
'petite ticklers and they do stellar work.
in helping but the more solid features of
the meal. Lettuce, cabbage, spinach,
cauliflower are all valuable. The;y ·are
as helpful in their line as tbe mW2esolid articles of. diet "fho they win not
wbolly replace them. New potatoes are
a good dish and may be served in many
ways. Don't forget that miik may be
used with many vegetables and Jts ad
dition goes fur to supplying the needed

· protein element, As a drink, when suit
ably cooled; it is just as appea llng as
iced tea or lemonade and the food value
is beyond ("0 III 1:»1 rison. Eggs are often
more appet izf ng tha n meat, in hot
weather, a nd mn ke an excellent sub
stitute; ill fad the mont portion of. tbe
1I0t. wen ther d iet mnv lie 'kept very low
indeed if eggs are s€orYpd and also used
jn cusra rrls, a ntl puddings. Make it

-

special effort to get ice whenever it
can be obtained. Start the ieecrerun
freezer and serve up dishes that will
suit the taste of every member of the
family and at tbe snme time give posl
tlve food value.

Fitting Spectacles
-y' went to an eye specialist and he di
lated the pupil of my eye .and fitted me
with glasses. In about n- year I had to
have them fitted again. I Went to a dif
ferent one that t trne, He satd that my
pupils were too large. t.h a t I was taking
In too much light. I-Ie gave me g.laaaes
with a slight \ aJnb�1/.' color. I wish to know
whNher, the dllMlfig of the pupil didn't
do more harm than good. "

MISS B. N.

Dilating the pupil is quite temporary
and unless done very poorly bas no per
manent effect at all." It gives the ocu
list a. chance to make a better examina
tlon. I doubt whether you got 'very'
good treatment eitber time. .Get YOUl'
family doctor to refer yon to a really
first clasa man. Beware of the travel
ing specialist!

Change of Life
A woman 47 yea rs old. 116 pounds. who

has not yet passed lithe change" is troubled
with frequent and profuse urine. No pain
but simply cannot retain the wa.ter. Is It
just ·because of change of life or something
more serious? L..1\1. R.

There is nothing about the menopause
that will account satisfactorily f01" such
symptoms altho the condition may be
aggravated by it. You should have
thoro examination of urine promptly
and thereby' may save yourself from
serious chronic. illness.

Tobaeco as Disease Preventive
Does tobacco ward off diseases? G. G.

Users of tobacco have' made such n
claim but I think their alibi is a verv

poor one. The use of tobacco to e;xces's
is cartainly a disease producer.'

,
lUilk piet Benefieial

I have a friend who was cured of chronic
consrtpa tion by taking the milk diet for
six weeks and omit ting all Iaxa ttues even
at tlrst. How much milk should one take?

c. E.

In using n milk diet to cure indiges
tion and constipation a person of aver
age build should. take 3 pints to 2
quarts daily and in addition to the milk
should eat liberally of -fresh fruit and
leafy vegetables.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new -sub

scriber, if sent together, can get Tile
Kansas ll'armer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three '

yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

Andrew Carnegie had his wish that
· be might die a poor man. He was
worth only 25 million when he died"
hnving given away more than 3oo··mil·
lion during his life.

PRESERVING
POTS, PANS

·.AND·

U'F·ENSII;S··

To
.

preserve absolute. cleanliness in your pre
serving utensils is absolutely necessary for a

perfect result-and that can:be made doubly sure

only by using 20 .Mule Team 'Borax - the anti
septic cleanser. 2Q'M-ule Team
out. all forms of

injury whatsoever
dirt
to

and
Borax dissolves

grease without any
or glazed surfaces.xpetal

20 Mule Team Borax has more than a

hundred _important farm uses and it is good
for the hands. At all grocers and drug stores.

.

�

2'0 Mule Team Borax is in all clean farm
kitchens-is it in yours?

SEND FOR MAGIC CRYSTAL BOOKLET

PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY
100 WILLIAM STREET NEW YORK

NATURES·GREATEST CLEANSER-

Starve

��� Rats
-..;:; In GRAIN SAVED.... •

RAT, FIRE,WEAmR PROOF
Tbresh Dlrectl,fnlo BunER BINS: Suenllllaid 8rlilo
BeBt Material and Workmanship. Full ca
pacity level full. LAST FOR YEARS. '

'Reduced Prices! �r��t!��.d��
our Special Club Propoeit:on. Circular Free.

BUTLER MANUFAcruRING CO.
1322 Grand Ave.. JIll..- CIty. Mo.

Th6 kind you would build. MollY say strong•• t
steel frame baler un the market. - Big tonnage.
Low upkeep cost. Requires less power. Puts. mitre
weight in bales. Extenslou front and engine
mounted. Steel axles without extra cost. Steel
wheels with 4. 5 and 6 inch tires without extra cost.

Four sizes: 14x18, '16Il8, 17x22. 18x22.
A press that will Jait for years. _ Get a .press

now and keep l'our engine goluS. Write today for
rreo catalog,
THE BANTJNG

.. MFG, CO., Peabedy, Kan.

There is nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as' you have

.r read Kansas Farmer and Mail and

.

Breese; pass it along te your neighbor.

,

1
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Most of the rainfnll for June in the

ensteru hnif fell after the first-three

'Weeks n ud tliev totn ls were well d is

trlhutod, «nly n' few couutlr-s rccctv

ing more than ;� inches 0[' loss .thnn 1

inch. 'l'he a vernge for the eastcru third
or 'the state was 2,n2 inches: the mid
die third, 2.22 inches, the wesrr-ru th lrd
2.12 inches; and fo{ the elttire stnte.
2.:18 inches, which is 1.87 inches ]lplolV
normal- aIHI makes it the fifth driest'
.Tune on record.
The distrtbutlon of the rainfall in-

June for, the 'various counties of the
stnte is shown in the accompa nvtng

chnr� prepared by S, D. Flora. the
stu te meteorologist. The cll'�- wr-nrher
in June was rea ltv fuvorn hle for com

since it gave farmers an excellent
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COWS ThatWill K�,ep .Yon 1�">

.
. l-

De La...1 �UD Sep..
�_tora'ha.... won l09t

.
-< (lJ'aDd"'d tarst prizes

St):\:[l� cows keep us, but \thou�onq,s to keep the .a.ir ill. This caused great Ilt aD im�ortllDt .x_
L � rhem ore such poor producers SIII·e:;· all U round the teats,- as the rub-] sitio... and fain in the
Ilia t �\'e have to conti'i,bute to �1H'ir "h�l� bamls cut ill bfldly. ,J t �'IlS Impos- :;rl;( ciuri�� ..... � ,

�'i IJtJl'r." It"�bas· been (estlma:�ed. that\,slhle tl).--ruHli ulltul'nlly_alld It left two T.....
tl;.I.\' oire-thlrd of the.milk CO\':,[ of .the of th� 'teats pal'u ,in places, it appears,
.\illlllle West are kept -at �. Ioss, W'l!en as If, there IYUS

..
�uteth�flg 9''li hard as

\1'1,) uet up' spunk, 'enough. to"elimlnate II pencil III the wUk duet..'I'hls extendsfl'O� our herds .all .unprorltable , cows, all tliru the, teat and- pn'rtly up 1Dto
we will be able to say that our cows the, udder ... We lise a ruilk tube, but
n'ally keep, us.

.
one of them. is elltl,l'ely stopped up ..Wj!

'rite most reliable way of gettlngrat are now uslug a very expensive medl
the real value of a'dalry cow is-to fig';; cine, �ut are not,getting--!lny, fuvorable
ute her actuar+butterrat production. results."

._

__... ..This cnu be done, bY'wel�hlng the milk In answer to this inquiry, we Will
produced by every cow and' by deter- .,say that it is unfortunate that the vet
urluing the per -eent of butterfat, thru -erinarllll! should �ave used rubber ](Jl'c';rsioulll tests of the milk by means bands or small strtugs, as' this stops
uf the llaul::ock tester. �eep a record-of the clrculatlon and causes influ-mmn--

\.the number q,f pounds of mllk �Ive�' by tlo.n· to develop. Most veterinarians al::.e 51'O�' ARE--DE -LA'V'A,[8',',.":"':l'\'l'ry cow. Hang' a ,spring scale III a usmg broad tl�pe for this _purpose ana, ' 0 _

'

,

_

�conveuleut place where the ruilk can nre very careful to change them sur-
l';ts.ilY be weighed and mark down the ficiently of.t�n so that thete is no in- The ·overwhelming number of -made by The Farmer, of St.,�:��:;!I:edo;o�vr�� p����::' O�t �h;hea:J jU� r���:t to "�ay �lia.t I know of no !: r:va:o�d�: aS�t\�,�rsa�� Paul; r:""� evcry month, add up the amount of remedy t!lat �Ill ellmtnate the trouble' forcefuf 'way by three :-ecent De Laval-62%.milk produced to deter.miue the month- that' b.ns now dev.eloped. It Is .posslble. ./ iJivestigations conducted '.by dis- Nearest competitor-6.4%:* ,1,1" record. The yeal')"l'el'OI'd will show that tn the quarter 'Where the milk still

interested people eovezing-most (3)' From the Dairy Farnt"the amount of milk produced hy every JS COIning tbrn that.the stricture which
of the principal' butter-produc- Surv�y ,of 'HoaJ:d's Dairymaacow. J

• !. . !level,oJ)ed will- be more or Iess absorbed
ing states: (the foremost - dairy' paper inTake a sample of every cow's mll� III the course of !l yenr or..so . .F .

F • ". .' the world, having' a cIrculatipn'uuout three times a mozrth and test it' (1) rom-: an lDvestIgatIo!l of approximately 86,000 at thefur butterfat with a Babcock milk why Co-operative Elevators Pay conducted by the -Purdue Alrl- 'time of this investi�a-tion).u-ster. A simple and complete outfit ",'r ' cultur!st (Indiana), Iowa, Agd- 1{ave you a cream 8enAratortJ(',111 ue purchased for $5, and it if!! so � BY T. D, HAMMATT cuIturlst, Cornell. Countrym�n ".-,'nsil,· used that a fal'mer cun learn 10 The conntry elevntor business is ene, (New York), AgriculturaL Stu- 80.00%-Yes •.npcl'l'ite it in a few hours. which lends itself readily to co-opern- dent(Ohio), Penn State .Farmer, What make?'
-- --I tlve manngement. A renl economic nero Tennessee Farmer, publIshed by 41.18%-De , Laval.Wbo Gets tbe l\Iilk Dollar? i8

.

involved�-u,Dllcl.' conditions of pro ..

'" the. students of ��e vari�us 16.74%-Nearest competitor.'!'Dairy farme�s-:r�;hel'e they are 01'- llr,ietary" cQntl'lll,' an ('{'onomlc ne�C8- agrIcultural colleges � questIon, .

'51:26%-average number ot.'g'lllizcu, are deruandiug tltut such ad- sHy; sijifident business within a 11m· and their readers, who ,.received De, Lavals, based on 'the fore-
. _...;',

t b ,I ill' h It d
'

.

lIt I d tl I
'

tlie 'qu.estionnaire, are either
.. .boI·ng, wh;ch confinns the. well-

JU:;I.111Cll s e maue as w give t e f> area cun Je 0 I If.ne; Ie vews, f d -eo •IIdlk PI·o!.lucers at least 60 cents'of ef.- wants and )titbits of iocal grain grow- '-graduates 'or ormer stu en.ts: known statement that there are"I'�' milk dollur collected --uy the milK ers are simqul': the business !s reia- 64.8% use cream separators about as many De. Lavals 'indbtl'ibutors of the city from the con- tively. simple in character, permanent, of the following makes:
use as all t� rest com1>ined.,;tImel's of milk We wonder whether nnd capable of expansion fI:om with- 50.6%-De Laval.

• . The only reason there'are (Sol'I)ll:;l1mers in general know just what in outward: it is ensily understood 16.8%-Nearest competItor.· many more De Lavals in 'use ispmt of the consuruer's dollar the dairy- and recorded: it Is alt'eii'dy on a .cash, (2) Sixty-two per cent of th� '(that it is the best separatoI'--lUall really gets for produdng aud de- basis, and the ]lrodlll't,ls grnded and cream sepa�tors on 388 repre- skims cleaner, lasts longer, andliI-l'1'illg to city dealers. In many ploces mure or less stnnrlurdlzcd. But, olle sentative Min n e sot a 'dairy is easier to 'clean and turn_II Ii t rle more a tteution t-o ,effidency clasi, of commodities is sold; the pur- 'farms, selected at random and. .....Illl'rhods aud to profits exacted by the chase and distribution of staple fllrm over a wide area, are De 'Lavals, '�Namea of all separators used ao4 ;..-('it,\' milk distributor would be highly requirements are sOIll:ces of additional according to a survey recently percentages given on request.uPlidieial both to the city conSumer prufits. ' .all() to the milk producer. How is it in
The De Laval Separator .Co. ,

YOUI' locality? Invest Safely and Profitably NEW YORK CHlCAOO SAN FRANCISCOCommon Cause of Poor Butter ,. In tilese dllys-w-'-ben every dolla: 165 Oroad...y - J91!� MadllO. St. 61 Deale SI.
:llallY creuruery p�ople are 'complain- ('ol�nt8 and wben s� many

Uinvestment"l3 DSoonere.taMMae.
a

IJ'I,.
'

ill� 01' the large'ilruount of cream that' .... scnemes are directed at the farmer, ·tl�e ,,-
� •rh .. ,,\' have beeu forced to condemn oh- problem of invllstrng surplus funds 1S

Hl'l'ount of objectiouable -ga80Hne 'or really important. I b�lIeve that I havek,-'r"�l'ue flavors. Many farmers, not solved thnt problem for the readers Q�l'!'alizillg, the impossibility of reruovll1g �{ansns For�Jer &, Mail & Breeze. Thi� CreamSep--·:tor\andMilker 'gasoline odors from cuns ,ha,'e been in JIlvestment IS .oocked py 28 years of
,

,
lile hu bit of 'using empt'y cream cans -success in'n business which has groWllto eH1'l'y gaSOline to trnctors"in the to b,e one of the strongest CODcerns in
field, or to threshing outfits. the Midwest, and in fact, the largestS"llll'tilileS disillterested persons will business of its kind in the world. Flrr·
llpjJropl'iHte empty cl1ns left ot the de- ther conserY.il..tive expansion and addi',
)Jut for, transporting gusolille 01' kero· t.i onl1 1 equipment are the motives for
�"lI", HlIo! later I'eturn them to the de- obta'ining additional capital. at this
il"t plu rform. In SOllle installces the time., Amonnrs of $100 01' more are SO·sllippl'l' has used Stich CUllS, never l!cited. The rate of interest is 7 pel'1,11(11\ illg' that t)wy llad beeu u:';ed for c('nt payahle semi-annually with till'J,!'lhnlille, As it is almost impof;sible to privilege of withdrawjng any 01' all of"'l II'l'lI t a ('un as to l'emoy_e the odor _the investment at �ily tIme upon 30(JI' I'la \'01', it is much uptter to ndopt a ollYs' 'Hotice. I ('nn Ilnqunlifiedly repom·I'll],_' lOr npver n,sing cl'euru cau:; for mend this investment I\!ld belleve it a"till' hallill1'llg of g:j:.;oline 01' kerosene. sofe as a government bond. A letter to

� me will bring you promptly 1'urther�ill'
Dair¥ (ja'ttle' Congress Judges

.

formation, Arthur Cappel', Topeka, Ka�l,The direcfor of the Waterloo Dniry(';] Ille Congress unnotill�cs the follow-
11:.:: ('attle judges for the 11)22 show:
.. \)'I'shi-t'e cattle, J_ B, Fitch of the
l\nl1'>l� Stute Agricultural College;IllIl'I'l'IIlS, H. H, Kil<l� of' thai Iowa:51:1;,' t..;"llege; .rerseys, w. W. Yapp,\ I1I1'l'I'�lty of Illinois; Guerpseys, R. -ee;tember ll-1t)-I�ansas Free Fu iI',": I)ull'e oJ the University of Wiscon- Topeka, Kau.�'\': Browll Swis>;, J. P. Allyn,,�'aeti- September 16-22-Kansas State Fuil',(,:I',lon'l'll"l' of Delavan, 'Vis.

.

Hutchinson, Kiln.
.

�l':'I'I'1 a J'y E. S. Estel says everything Septembpr 2:)-0('tober 1=-Na tion 11 I1"11111',< ttl a much larger and better dis- Dairy c.attle Congress, 'Vatet'loo: 10,-"P::lY <ll' da iry catt,le than has been pre- Septeinher 2n-Octoher 1-Interllo·.�;;::�;:I.'· seen lit the Waterloo Dairy. tional Belgian Horse Show, 'Vnterloo,
'Ia.

{ Septelllhell 2i'j-Ottobel' 7-Internll'';;;'l'lt'"stlcSS ill Handling Milk Fever' tiOllal '''heut Show and Farm Prodlll'ts',\ l'UlTPSpondent writes: "I read Expos.!ti.on, Horae-I'! S. Ensign, Manager,�-ulil' ;]nidl's regullll'ly, and I am 'go- '''ichil-O, Knn.
.

'

Ing' 1'" ask you SOme questions regarding Novelllhel' �-lO--Kaw Valley Potato111,\' l'�nv which I have not seen preyious- ShfllV, Topeka, Ktln._�)�: ')"cussed, I would gl'eutly appre- November lS-25-Ameril'an' Royal('!;:fe any ndvi('e you can gh'e. I hove Livesto('k Sbow"New Exposition Builda �()w, 5 years old, thnt is II very heovy ing., Knnsn-s.City, lIlo.�l1llkpl" huving given 5 gullon:;; a day Dcc(\mher 2-!)-Intel'nntionnl Live."I�t year when fresh, She is a ,Jer- ,.,tqck Exposition. Chicngo, Ill.s('y. This spring when s;he ",ns fresh De('emhf'l' 1l-14-Annunl Meeting of�he had milk fever nnd'the veterinnr- .'\meri('nn 'Farm Bureau Federation,Ian tied I'pbber bands around her teats Chicago, Ill,
-

V.,.

.J Illy 15, 10';;'
�.'
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Wheat 80Cents aBushel
j

We will advallce you 80 ceuts a bushel�-on wheat and allow
you oue year ill which to pick YOUI' own 'selling price. No
storage charges, Our customers on this proposition last real'
were very much satisfied. Market low now but Europe will
need a lot of wheat next winter. 'write for particulars. Ref
erence Metropolitan Balik, Kansos City, Mo.

J .. E. WEBER &' CO.,
314 Farmers Union Bldg., -._ 924 Baltimore Av..,Salina, Kansas Kansas City, Mo.-

. ,

1

r.=====;'1

&A 95�

"iEPARAioi�-8% Net On�.,._,�,••.�."d�_
Skims warm or cold milk, Different
from picture which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get our plan of easf

I MONTHLY PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. write today.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
11_ 7Vlf2 a.inbrldg.. N. Y.

Invest Yopr Surplus
Funds In Preferred
,-Tax Exempt Shares
of a'-Successful Kan
sas Company. ATWATER KENT

SCIENTIFIC 'IGNITION
Easily Installed

Improves

I

See OUT Advertisement in La.t
Week'. Issue.

.

....
-

The "Scott Weighing'
Machine Co.

A.twater Kent
MEg,Co,

SYSTEM COMPLETE
INCLUDING CABLES
AND FITTINGS�==============�

",



conslde'iabl-J; exceeding in si�e a' Dum-

�ARMERS" CLASSIFIED ADV'ERTISIN'G
bel' of nations of the Old ,World. Based

r'" :., ..' .'. . on the {Jnlted States Census of· 1910,
- ,

. , "thls _.
Kansas Q-creage 'in wheat· was

'Rate; 10 cents' a word. each Insert.ton, on ordb.rs for leSs than four Insertio.ns; four 'or more consecujtve tnser-ttone- ln r ....er than the total crop area in all
tha>.Tate Is 8 cen ts a word. Count as a word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signature. "

No, display, type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accomnans orders. Real estate and livestock adver- kluds of crops in flny one of 39 of the

....t_I_'s_ln_g_h_a_·v...e__s_e_p_a_r_a_t_e_d_e_p_'a_n_,t_m_e_n_t_s_a_n_d_a_r_e_n_o_t_a_c_c_e_p_t_e_d__fo_r__th_ls_d_e_p_a_r_t...�_e_n_._t.__M....ln_lm_u_m__c_h_a_r_t1;_e_._t_e_n_w_o_r_d_s_. �"',_Il8. sta tes of theUn ion, only nine states

__� �
....,-------.�---_----'---- having, more acres in all crops togeth-

'ev than. Kansas had in wheat llone.
The fiaum valu.e· of the 'crop. from' this
tmmense+acreage, as reported by the
Kurrsas' Stllte" Board' of .A!gr.lculture,
WIIS. $280;886,260.

22

_----_-_-_-------------_---------_-------------- -
-----------------------------------------------------------�--�

__ �����_��� ..{)PPORTUNITms _

One _ FOur
-- ---------�

""'-�..,"""'-����,���_��w ���

Worda time· tlmu! FOR' SALE-COMPLETE FARM, EQUIP- 5 POUNDS FUI:.L CREAM CHEESEl. ,1.35

i6 ...•.. $3,60" • 8.-32 to:!.�,e��·o:.to��st��te��nt'liaira��or'32�ep:��; _
postpaid. Roy q. Paul. Moran, K�n.

27. ...••• 2.70') 8:64 ta-rm; excellent dairy tarm. plenty good
28 ..• , •• 2.80', 8;96. ;y_ater;-' Roy Stolfus. Hall. Summit. Kun.
29 2.JO 9128- __�__�__w_��·"'�__w__�

30 3;00' 9;60 �mLL US YOUR. SPA-RE TIME: WE WANT TOBACCO-KEN'I'UCKY'S PRIDE. R'ICH

31 •.•-

••• 3.10' 9.92.' a rellable- man-or woman.:'ln every coru- mellow chewJng;, ten pounds. $3; smoking.

32 .•..•• S.20· l.QJU' m1,1nlty to" w,ori.L tor us In their spare ttme, ten pounds U' twenty $3 50 Farmer's _

:1:::::: Ug' �U:. Kg::.:-�r�h��t..°lr��laun,; e�tn;"'';e�.pley��ced:� Clubl Mayfl'eld, Ky.
•.. In 'modern commerce the path of

3& •••••• 3.60 11.20' do ,the aame, Write .to the Circulation Man-
NATURAL LEAF 'l'OBACCO, CHEWrING. wheat from the field to the loaf i:3,

36 .••••• , 8.60" 11.GB: ager, Capper Pubttcattona, Topeka. Kansas.
5 pounds .. $1,75.-10 pounds•. $3. Smoking. w.hile reasonably direct and eeonomteul

37 •••••• 8.'10' u.n· and: simply say, "Tell' me how to' turn my :,,0':,���d�a�1·!�1;en1�e.,Pe���g..s;· T��aCC�eGtlro��'" _in, the sight of, those engaged in .the

38 •..••• 3.8.0., �ra sPlU'e' time Into dOIl_a_r_s._" ers Union. Paducah. Ky.' trade, complex as viewed by the lay.
39 .•.••. S.90 .'

D0NIT WASTE YOUR' SPARE TIME-=-IT
40 ...... 4.00 12:80

b t d I t
TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF. THRElE .man, T�e first link in the .chain

.

is,

Ill::� We. ��:.. 'a �p�en�rJ'-e�ff�� t��r a.;a�� HI�'i:r:r���' c:e�i:g,fl�� 1��.O�i�fo. 6 '�"::i: l�; lOf couuses the country elevator to

doua man' or 'women. who desire -to add to tobacco and ,postagll' when received. Farm- ·which the grower delivers his grain;

��;IC,I:':;n���:.'f.' ��,!p�ll.:;�e,.?�:,'i\PI�.�. "rs' Exchange. U5-A, HaweRvllle. Ky. ,!th('n follow ill order, tile wholesale

how to turn my .pare time Into dollar." and NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING., Id I
. .

th t
.-

1 I
III lal I I t 1 Ad 5' pounds, $1'.75; 1'5 pounds, $4. SmokIng; ea ers In grain, e ermma e eva-

;:!:.:. Clr·:;�:latt:n���J'a:�r, c�r::p:re��blloa: 5 pounds.; $1.25; 15 pounds. $3. Send no! tor, the flour mdller, the- flour jobber,
tiona. Topek ..... Bran.

-- .monev, pay when receLved. Farmers To- d 1 tl th tn il tl
bacco Aaeoctat ton. Paducah'. Kentucky. an', as y, e re 81 grocer, ,01' ie

FORD AGENCY AND. GARAGE. $20.000. =========:=========� baker, nnd, then.the grocer. Not aiwavs

In:�ul��t'!,��.n��s����f:.ragIi:.:J\�1�:.'· I��\��: 'TYPEWRITERS,
does the wheat follow the same 'route,

$20.000: Implement business $25.000. All
------------------- depending upon whether the Kansas

�':,�a��I�-':.II';;�Odu.UV�. ,;�sti[n a�;n'h��h;��vynS� R�I��LienTe7t�'%�fi.,��s.;xc:-a�Iger.AKIJ:.; lIl�lIer' takes it into h(s plant for grind-

doing good business. Invite full tnvest tga- pront satea. Addrng� mach!nes, JOB' C. ing, OU whether; it follows a path' thru
tl6n. Trade for land on main line U. P. .rn Wilson &, Co., 'llopeka,- ,Kan.

-

- vurtous market centens to a distant
western Kansas only. Qeo. J. Dlebolt. Wa-

keene)'. Kan._.__ -=-______________
- . nrilter iu the Uutred States, or- goes

PUT YOUR BUSINE-SS BEFORE- MORE "

DOGS, AND, BO� ·to the seaboard for shipment to a mill,

than 1.180,000' tarm tamUle •. In: th&' 16 EOR SALE-PURE BRE]])' SCOT'1rISH TER- ill. soma distant part of the' world. As

rlch.eBt_agrlcultural atatea In the Unlon by rler puppies:' W. F. Slagle. Alton. Kan. a matter on fnct, the-local elevator or
using the Cappel: Farm Pt-e... A· cTaaslfled M.U.S'll SE}LL. C0LCIElS. PUPS. $3.'60. $5. fl il
advertisement In this combination ot 'power- F'emales bred $15:00; unbred, $6. Trained

ouu m I is the ·only absolutely fixed

���e�a�te�teW���.:ti��d-W:st�a:.,IAy�wi ��r�� dog, $10. Frank Barrington. Selian. Kan., point· on the road; thru' that, in some

you mighty good r�.ulttl. ,T.bl. doea not CHESTNUT'S ENG:Cri(H SHEPHERD PUP- sort of fashion, ever-y bm!hel of· wheat.

apply to r'eal ...tate or lIve8took ad;rertlBlng. pies are. na-tural heelers. Shipped on ap .. mnst-go.
The rate r. only ,60 cent.,-J1er· word, which proval. Send" stamp ·for description and

will give you one'-In.el;_tlon In each ot the pr.lces. Ro. W. Chestnut. Kincaid. A'an;-

five aectlon •• Capper'.· Farmer. Hia·naaa,Farmer
�==================�

and Mall and' Breese, Mi••oud RuraJbt-. Ne·
braska Farm Journal. and Oklahoma F'armer.

Capper Farm;-Pr_. Topeka. Kan.... '

20-3'2 SEPARATOR IN GOOD CONDITION.

a bargain after middle of July. Stants

Bros .. Hope, Kan.. -

------,--

----�.. -- ---

'D' d'
FOR S,AL��-NEW INTERNAT,IONAL 14-18 BI\.'BY· CHIOKS' .Iliecor . Stocks. of Eggs-in U. S:
power hay press. Baled less- than 80 -----�--����-__� �,

tons. H. P. Plrott. 'LInn. Kan.
• Q.uALITY CH-ICKS. LEGHORNS. ANCONAS Stock� of eggs in cold storage on_

li;t!�de�U;:i�c�1;,ok4·Il�eO���M$lJtfu�wElgl,� 'Je��?n��r.f.ee�r��'l<a�� to $l1-per 100. Fleq.a .Tune � amounted. to 8,048,000 -Qases,

2S-lnch disc. plow, $125. Orla Moore, Opolis. �A!BY., .CHI€KS: 80 U'P; '1.001):000 F0R accol'dlUg_ to th� monthly, cold-storage
loGan.. .' 1922. Twel.\'e best b�eeds, Catalog free. report of. the U. S. Department of

STEAM THRESHING OUTFIT-IS H. P. Booth II'atchery. Clinton. Mo. Agriclllt,ure. - These holdipgs a.re the
Gaar-Scott engine, 36x60 Rumely separa- CHICKS'. 8c UP. ALL V·AR'IETIES. POST- I

tOI·. gpod condl:tion. easy terms. Send paid, Gua.ranteed, Prompt shipment. n-' aJ'gest ever reported fOl' J.une 1. ex-

referen'ce. E. J. Bliss. Bloomington. Kan. lustra ted chlcl< guide fr.ee, Super.ior Hatch- ceeding the prev-ious high point fOl!

Co.RN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES 0:0< �e�rl�e�s�.�W=I�n�!i�so�r�,=M�o�.==�·======-==� 'lnat dnte, which was rea-ched on Jnne

cuilsar:'�dt��lO��S \�';::t���;: �1��er�ndsol�grf� LEGHORNS
1, 1!l21. hy 1,191),000 cases. The .June'

i;�������e. T��lrm���a�it�nf£d�':.rta\��-g f�;� ww� ��< �wwww_��� ��hOI?i�J� evenfex�ee� uy 1193,000 cases
showing p;ctu're of harvester. Process Har- S. C. BW'FF' LEGHORN COCKERELS. 60 e 10 lngs 0 ....ugust '. 191.9, on

vester Co .. Salina, K'an.
cents each; $5 tOl'10. Irl Snyder. ¥flng- whiph date the stocks were the largest

..:...::..::..e_:.:....-=:"-_:=.......;��,..:..--��-=.,......=....,..=- ham. Kan. e,er recorded.

20;�� ��f� 1�!�<r�g�2t�0 St�E \���; R"""'O"'S"'E""-"'C"'O-=-"'lI'�!B"""""'W"''''H''''''I=T'''E'''--=L'''E''''G-='''H'''O-=--=R''':O<'''--C'-=--=-O'''C'''T'''''�.

tractor. 1I101lne tractor; Reo trucl<. run 13.- erels andr pUlilets. $1.50 each, F. III. Mc-

000 miles. $500. Reo truck with cab and Claln. Route 4. McPherson. Kan:

hody. $700. Oldsmobile truck like new. 300 LAliGE BIG COMBED S. C. WHITE

$1.000. 32-54 A.verlf separator; 28' Inch· Leghorn hens. Y'oung Ferris Ye.terlald

Sawyer Massey ·sepB)"ator. (Cash or terms. strain. Now'. l\alt pl'ice at $1 each. Ten

JTo.;c.�.c:l;,-,e",;...,s",:",,-,�ac,;��,..n_,-=�-=�-=eT=-·=F",�-=;c-rc-=n-=�"'�"'1=P"'�"'�"":'�-=�-=E"'.-,A�U-='LC-T="- �����. 'll�IS�����r�:n.$! each. L. O. Wie-

man-Taylor 30-60 engine with new cylln- �==================�

ders, pistons and rings; 36x58 -Case separa

tor equipped with new Garden City feeder

and Van De1'en weigher; cook shack and

500 gallon gas tank \vlth trucks. Even'
thing overhauled completely. \\7111 guaran
tee to do work as good as new. Owner in

hospital. If you are Interested write to

S��to�uc,t�B�ro,-,s-=.=-,_F.!�a�z_e�,t=o=n�.�K=a,..I_'._-=�__
-

__

--�--------------------------------�---

_
One Four

Word. time times

10 .. ", U.OO 13.20_
11-;- 1.10 ... 3.62
12:; 1.20 3.84
13 1.80 4.16'
14 1.40 4.48
15 1.50 4.80
16 1.§O 6.12
17 1.70 5.4-4
18 � .. 1.80 5.76
18 1.90 B.08
20 2.00 6.40
U 2.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.04
23 2.S0 7.36
24 ••••••• 2.40 7.68
U......_•. 2.50 8.0.0

RELIABLE ADVERTISING

We' believe' that everv advertisement In'

this department Is reliable and exercise the

utmo.t care In accepting classified adver

tilling. However. as practfcalty everythln!rl
adYerti811d; In, this department has no fixed,

market valife, and opinions as to worth vary,

we cannot guarantee aattaracttcn, We cans

not guarantee eggs to reach "1:he buyer un-

����::: �rll t�:'::'htc:t;e °Jes\��!.tlto"riW�II��: ���
will use our otflces In attempting' to ad'just
honest disputes between. buyers and, sellers.

but will not attempt to settle minor dispute"
or blckerlngB In 'w,hlah the parties have vlll

tied eaen. other berone appealing. to us.

S
'.

I' JU &! ·:A.madverCi',ina copy

InPeia lyO�&ce'd"«l1'tin- 0',,

r'- dl/rlflf' .h�"'>(1e'olC011!t.
inundtd"for th.,014.. iliea.D<i.IXI"tmmt mud ,,_h
Ih., oflOctJ by, 10 o'clock.&atu"d<lYlnornina.· on. wee,.
'in 1Id1lG..... 01 publ&cation.

AGENTS WANTED

SIDE LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO

sell coal to your trad,e In carload lots.

Earn 8.'. week's- pay in an. hour. For partie

ular.s�,rlte Washington Coal Co .• 3534 So.

Rapine. Chicago. _, ,

LO€AL.· MEN -WANTED TO SELL NUR-

sery stock. Cash paid weekly. Experi
enced men preferred. Referenc8s � (equired.
Address" Wichita Nurseries & 'Seed' Ho.uae.

Box B, Wichita. Kan. _

LIVE' W.IRE SALESMAN W�NTED TO

sell Virgin. all 'wool underwear for the

Qldest. largest and I best equipped woolen

n;1II In the north.west. selling direct to con

sumer. Fergus Fall.· Woolen Mms Com-

pany. Fergus Falls. "linn. �==��==============�

WANTED-RELIABLE. ENERGETIC MEN
.'

to sell National, Brand fruit trees and a.

general line ot nursery stock. Unlimited oP:
portunltles. Every prop<!'rty owner a pros

pe'ctlve customer. Carl Heart earned $2.
�12.67 In' 18 w·eeks. an' a"etage ot· $128;48

per week. You .mlght be just as successful.

Outfit and' Instructions furnished tree. Steady

employment. CaRh weekly. Write for terms.

Th.e Nationa.l Nurser_ies, Lawrence. Ran.

AUTO SUPPLIES

SERVICES OFFl!lBBD'

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNERS.
garagemen. repairmen, send for free copy

Amerlca's Popular Motor lIlagazlne. Con

talns helptul Instructive Information on over

hauling, Ignition wiring, carburetors. bat

teries. etc. Automobile DJgest, 622 Butler

Bldg., Cincinnati.

FARM MAOHINERY
----------------------------------------

MACHINERY FOR SJALE

j3kRGAIN-ONE 14 INCH T.EN BOTTOM

plow. $275. John A. Holmberg. Lindsborg,
Kan.

"-N"',U=M-!B-·-E-R--N-I�N�E-T=E�E�N�·-�O�H�I"'O=---E=".N"'S"'I"'Lc-A�G""E
cutter, 6xcellent condition, G. L. �lathews,

I"'(�i�n�s�le�y�._K�a�n�. ��
__ �����'"

P.nEATING,. HEMSTITCHING. PRO�!PT

service. Mrs. M. J. Mercer•. 800' Topeka
Blvd .. Topeka.
.F!A.TEN!£S: B00KL'ET AND A])VICE

free. Watson E. CtJleman,. eatent LAwyer.

Fl8cltlc Bulldlngl. WaabJnuo!lo D. C.

IS' YOUR\. WAY BElTTER'?' PATENT YOUR,

Improvements. LalIl_b <'Ii Co .• Patent At

tOllneYl!. 1419 G, Sbreet. Washington; ITt C.

COLLECTIONS. A C C 0 U N T S. NOTES.

claims collected everywhere on commis�

elon-: no collection, no p�Y. Allen.. Merean:

.We .Servlce. 252 Lathrop Bldg .• Kansas City.

Mb. .�

IN;VEN'llORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-

trated book and record of InYention blank.

Send modol or sketch tor. our' opinion ot.

It .. , patentablE; nature. Hlgh'est references.

pr.ompt service.' Reasonable. terms. Victor

J.l Evans & Co .. 825' Ninth. Washington, D. C,
.

·l'INLT.IONS SPENT' AN'NUALLY FOR

Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yo.urs and profit. V{rite today for free

books--tell how to protect yourselt. how' to

Invent. Ideas wanted. 'how we help. you seli.

eire. 402 Patent Dept .. American Industries.

_Inc ..
Washington, D. C.

Pl,\TENTS--PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. BE-

tore dIsclosing invention write for' booklet

arid blank fonn E\'idence of. Conception. to
l:)e:...--slgned, wltne�sed. and returned WIth

r01lgh sketch 01' mode! of your idea, upon

receipt of, whfch I ,,'111 promptly give opin

ion or patentable nature and. instructions.

Nll charg.e for prelim inary ad vice. Highest

references. Prom nt. persona 1 a.ttention.

Clarence O'Brien. Registered Patent Lawyer,

743 Southern Building. Washington. D. C.
FOR SALE ...QR., 'T,RADE-1 USEQ NASH
two ton't'fUck. pneumatic tires. practically

new; 1 used Nash one ton trncl{. pneulnatie

:M-o-L-E-n--B-,.;RBER COLLEGEl. LARGEST,. il���: 12u�:dedNa�:S�net'r_gn \��c�..I'���ls(l t��!��
and best. Wr,ite for free cataiog. 544 all equipped w.lth" platform bodies with. Btock

Main St .. KansaR Cit)'. Mo. racks and combination beds; :f used Nash'

LAWRENCE, BUSINESS CbLLEGE. LAW- cal's: 1 used T.ul.... Four car. These In good

rence. Kansa., trains Its students for good mechanical condition ilnd good tires. 1

pa;ylng posltlons., Write for. catalog. Titan tractor. 1 three bottom plow. 1 drill.

FINn.AT ENGINEERING COLLEGE: KAN- !n�a����e;;'I:�tsl u���le;ne1 .�:����. w1flacst�i;
sas City. MOl l\l'.echanlcal. electrlca!. arma- all above In one lot or'slngly or·w.lIl trade

ture. winding. auto elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
for land or wheat crop. W. lI'!. CO". Paola.

Wirlt<l. for catalog> and courses by mall.

�����������������I�K�a�n�.��������������_���
H'EL'P W.-\,NTED

EDUCATIONAL.

MlACHINERlY WAN.TED'
------��--�----�--------------�----

$135 MONTH COMMENCE. RAILWAY

mall. clerks}' Steady work. T"lst; pos>t·lons
free. Write toda�·. Franklin Institute. Dept.

,G15; R·oche ..ten N. Y.

WA.NTED--HEAVY· ROAD GR'ADER FOR,
tractor. B. F. Stephenson, SHaron Springs.

Wan.

KODAK J!'INISHING
���-�--

WRITE' FOR SAMPLE PRINT AND COU·

poils for' fr�e cnlargements. Wolcott, To-

peka. Kan. '

SEEDS AND PLANTS

ALFALFA; $1'0; SWEET Cr�OVER. ·$6�
timothy. $3 per bushel. 98% pure. Stand

ar.d Seed Company. D'ept. C. Kansas City.
Mo.,T.RIAL' ORDER--SEND 26c· AND ROLL

tor 6 beautlfill glos.ltone prJnts or 6 re

ppln ta. Fallt serv.lce. Day Night. Studio/

sedaJla;. Mo.

TURNIP SEED. PURPLE TOP. STRAP!
Leaf. 'and. PUl'ple-' Top Globe; White· Globe.

and C6who.n .. 55, cents per' pound,' prepaid;
BInding-Stevens Seed Co .. Tulsa" Okla.

JRJnDnrGo 8UEELD!I8: SEEDS WANTED-WE- BUY' CAR LOTS OE!

",- -
.

less.' AltaIra, clover•• cane. millet, Sudan,

WHOIiBS.MLm.: PRICES' L"U M B,'E',:R AND· Send 8amp.les tor' bids, Ed F: M'angelsdtJrf

bale tie.. Hall-McKeo. E-InPorl,., Kan. I & Bros.• Wholesale Field Seeds. St. Lam. 'Mo.

L�E�T-T�E-R��H�E�A-D�'S-'�A�NW'D�E�-NV""<''''E�L''''<O''p''''''''_El�S-.w1�OO Greater use of the t'elegrwph in. col-

e ....h. $1. Specialty Ca.. 1421 West· 6th', If>cting
-

and dissemina'ting interna-
Topeka. Kan. tionaI Cl'OP reports has' been decided

lIpon hy the In.teruationlll Institute of
Agl'i(Julture at Rome. The repol'ts will
be urOil,dcusted by rulli() !ly the United
Sl'a,tes IDepartment of AgriQulture as

ra,pidly/as received, thus .·making the
illformation qutc.kly available to Amer
i<'an farmers.

, Use· of the� English language at'the"
meeting of the Interna tiona1' I1Jlstitute
was a'lso decidej! uPon by the close
\'ote· of 64 to 63. The resoilltion was

opposed by th'e Fren� Ilnd SpaniSh
representatives. Her e to for e the
Ji'rE!l1ch langnage has been used exelu�
slvely, uut now both 'English and
French will be spol,en�

Deportation of alien bone-dry law
violators is advocllterl by the, Kansas
attorney general, Ri('hnrd J,. Hopkins.
A stndy of current liquor production
n nd ('onsumption in Kansas indicates
a ll:lximl11ll of liquor in districts hav
ing :l large' nlien element. Deporta.
tion of fllien criminals is quite in
keeping with the official on th "to .suP-
port the c9nstitution:"

.
--

C���s. ���:. 'i-�� C��!� T��k;ROILERS, ,

WRITE FIOR OUR- SPBeIA-L PRICE ON

selected, large eggs. Clyde W. Cultra

Company. Salina. Kan.

/
Wouldn't it be a big- surprise' to you

if YOU were to receive from' Kansas
Farmer ami, MaLl -& Breeze a package
.containing se..,en dandy books without it

=================� cos-tin::r you a single penny? Wouldn't
. you think it great?

Well, we will send seven dandy
books, postage prepaid to nil who send
us five three-months S'UbSc1�iptions to
'KansllS Farmer and :\Iail & Bl'eeze at
25c eacl1. $>1.25, in all. We make this

exc�edingly liberal offer to introduce
our pavel' to new subscribers;
You. will recei've a book< of -twenty

four. Novels, a Shal{espoo�e book, A

C09k B.o.,!k. A. Story. "Mnrried: by- Mis
tllike." a CrOf'het II'THl' 'I'a tting;Book; an�
an' Hlu!:l'fuated'Rtory oll the Great-Pll<U
ama.Caool. wrHtel1 hy Sf>naior Cap.per;
and a Pocket edit.lnTl' of the New' TestJa
meni'.
Our- snpply· is li'IUited" so' hurry, lin

jom," order; liS you cannot' aff{)rd ,to
miss this offer.--Adv.

POIL..TBE TABLE

TOBACCO.

MISOELLANEOUS

STRAYED

TAKElN· UP BY J. W. WILS0N OF KIS-
met. Seward county. Kansas, on June 2,

1922; 1 bull calt. yearling. red with white
tac&. Abe· K. Stouter. County Clerk. Lib
eral. Kansas.

TAKEN UP BY NET'l'IE M. H'INES OF
}forris', 'Vyandotte eouniy. !(ailsns, on or

about l\1a..yr 28, 19.!!2. one IB1'ge ba)'· 111are, no

marks or brands. William Begg.s. County
Clerk.· Kansas City. Kiin.

PET STOCK

165 HEALTHY ENGLISH CA-VIES. 50
cents each and up. Velma Holcomb. Route

1. Florenoe. �an"

MINORCAS

LARGE TYPE PURE SINGLE COMB
Black Mlnorca· cocl{erels. 'March hatch.

$1.50 each. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.

PO'ULTBOC PRODUCTSJ W·ANTED

P;_R-El-'-M-I�U'cM:"""-P=R�Ic,CO-=E"'S=--=PC-A"'I"'D=-"'F=-0=-'R=--S=-m=L"'E""C=T
market' eggs and pDultr.y. Get our quo-

tations now; Premium POl1lt1'y Products

Company. Topeka.

W¥.O\NDGTTES

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE' PULLETS.
cockerelsl $1'.50. Floyd Klmre),. Clay

Center. Kan.

Whea.t Reooros' in· Kansas

The record production of.: Kansas

\\'a&· established, in In14, when. as

shown by the records, of the' Kansns

State' B'Oflrd' otl. Agricul,tl1re-, ff yield
of 180,1)24,88.5' busbell': wns· obtained

The average acre yield'-lll.85 bushels
-attained, in, tIl·at yelll" was the h-i.'::h
est since 1889.

Th�: r.eeord I aereage...,..It.640iS73 a(!res

--was', hallv,ested, iBI 19i19; an ncrellge>

much larger than the tota'l: aret\l or
several of the states of the Union, and

�. -,

:July 15, 19�

. The, Wa.y. of the Whea.t

_
World Crop News By Radio

Away With Hooch Hounds

A Big'�urprise Package

J
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f Th� l'8:i!ii�� 11 �TiieR�dl·E.t� � ,J�i.£,�.
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Large Si:tes C'nly" I Market Place "'
450& line p:� I!!!: :::�Ime order�"I shall dev,ot�",my life to.imeetlng ."

./
'

' 1i0c a'lIne."er luue,on 1 time order�
11 t deslres." -, 'There are ., other CII&IPeI' 111M _b - J. mlIUo...... ball .ta.I1I..vour sma est esrres.

I
'whleh are abo wldeJi Ued f allvert"�;'Write for ..,....'Real

�J
"I was not aware that I had any advertl..... rata aD &b_ _..... .

.a..-t ""ea �b_ qed Ia.eo.. t....
,-unntl (lesil'es." .

.

._---- --

-
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I AT • All aGl1m'ti.in.,� P. AT Ad" . -It:''' Don'tgiwoptlon,neCIG l 'Yolice d""""IinUII_ 0 r ay nO vance .r ee or ue up ....d •• ",.., <Ur. And cltq,fIII8 01 Idle },01' """ kind of conlroc! without first 'lmmcfngccw inu,&d«l for 1M Rial Ellau D_tmenl mUJ' =� ::�C::?f��wltll are a�,,!ut.lu hono,:"ble....�MICA Ihi. offici bu JO o'olocl: 8a.turdAlI "",",iflll. OM""ul: in aG1l4nu of publicAtion.
'

r
TEXAS

• 'FoR-'84,,&--l,300' acr•• ·1 ml, sii'nta" 'Fe,·.ta- .

'- tton, -Selpscomb ·Co.,; Tex. Near Okhi:1l'oma.·line; gQ.od· for grain, or stock ranch. J.l'or',pllrllculars write Milo oJ. Ow"n,
,

BlU'fon" vt.

Sft.LE OR EXCHANGE
SELL and exchange Franklin Co.land,"7&'a.and up. . LymaD Dickey a Co., Ottawa. Kaa.
_-- _._-!\.- - ---�-

'EXCHKNGE YOUR LAND' fm., �Ity' prop-erty. If Interested In farm loans or 'Inbuylng' or .!!llIng land, write u... The lIan..field 1.and Mortl'age Co" 312 13, New ..�_land B�dg.. Topeka, HanslUl, " '

Unusually Long Apples
A strtng of vehk-les loaded with ap

ples a quarter o� _II JIIile long at a cider
mill Is a common sljrht, writes Uncle Eb.

LAND-VARI9US STATESCOLORADOSome �xeeptions
The Washington official who sa�s

that Americans "do not tuncttou-above
the neck" certainly has never observed'
some of our girls .chewlng gum.

---"--- .

Some j.�t Words :

Bflrber-uDo yo�' want a/ hair-cut?"
Patient-UNo, I want them ,all fUt."Bnrbpr-"Ahy particular way, sir?"
Patient-"Yes, off."

, .

" /

r

'so,OOO AOREB--Tracts 160 a. upward. Crop'WE CAN SELL large tarms at auctlo'n liJ'lAi -,payment pian. DO"' a Lamb, Lamar, Colo. get yoilr price. Quick n"ults. ,D•. C.·,- \ "I",rlm"r. 409 Republlo Building, Ha01lB!l '

S20 ACRES' highly Improved( 2'00' acres good
City, MIH80url.

"

'

crop. $�5'.00 acre. 5, milea out. . Terms, SEI,L YOW PROPERTY QuiCKLY '.�rlte o,":,ner., D. M. Tltu., 1))tJl!k' Trail, Colo. for cash, no ,matt!!r where located, partle-
FOR EASTERN COWRADO LANDS write'

ulan tree,' Beal Eatate· Sale._' Co.. -1l1'Bro\1'lIell, Lincoln, ,Neb. '

..
'Mitchem Land Company. Age!)ts : 'Wa.nte<l.Mitchem Land Company, Oalatea, Colorado: 'PRODUOTIVE' LANDS. Crop .pajolUe!!,t 'or''''' _'-' , easy terms, along the Northern Paolflc ·RY.SO.OOO 4CRES,' hea ... t ot Baca Co. tarmlng In '�In"esola, North Dal<pta; Monta:�!,,' Idaho,belt. Wheat and corn average 30 bu.: acre. Washington and' Oregon. . Free ,literature,.Prtce U6 to $30. Chaa. Stoner, Vltas, Colo••.Say ,what state "Intere8t.,-you. ·R, ,W, BJ'4!rI7,' ;-_. -- 81 Northem t:"dfte BJ'...:..st, Paul; 1II1im;�

,BACA COUNTY LAND, $15" to $26· acre.Schools, cburehea, Wheat, corn, 20 to 40 bu.acre. Two Rys., under construction. Prices
advancing. EIII8 a Norve", StonlngtoD;.Colo,

Capper Publloa tlons,
Topeka, Kansat'.
Gentlemen;

"

I am Inclosing oontract tor a ye8t"'8 ad
vertising. I have been using KaRass FitTmer
and Mall and Breeze anJl, a number ot yourother publications and have been re},elvlnggood results. In tact better than ant other
papers.

John D. Baker Farm, Agency.
De Queen, Ark.A Long Sentence

"Do you take this woman tfll death
do you pnrt ?" demanded the parson.
"Don't c I get tiny time, off for good

iJehflvior?" retorted the groom cruelly.
.

The Ditlerene&"
"There is one re�ect fin wtilch a

live business Dian Isn't like a tree,"
"Whn t is thu t 1"
"If he remains rooted to the spot,

lit' can't branch out."

.REAL ESTATE'WAN�D.
wANTED�To hear from owner ot h;'nd f"Otsale. 0: H. Hawley! Baldwin,: WllI(!onsln:
TRADES-What have you? List tree.Berale Farm Agency,-·EI Dorado, Han_

Farm �. Ranch Loa.ns
Kansas a.nd Oklahoma
"

- Lowest Current Rate '

Quick Service. Liberal OptIon,)
Interest Ann,IVlI or Semi-Annual. '

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WE WANT SETTLER@, NOT 'MONEYIt In earnest, pay but little down, balanceover period 10 ye.arlf: '. Irrigated land, nearRocky Ford, In Otero Co" Colorado. banner
county U.' S. Sugar beets, cantaloupes,h<l1'eydew melons, alfalta, corn. wheat, etc.Don't walt. Colorado Immigration Agency,204 Sedg\v!ck Bldl'., Wichita. KansRs,

FARM WANTED Send d.escrlptlon and price.
,

'"'
, H.IU.l\rontgomery,AtlaDta,IO,

'VANTED: To hear tr"m owner ot tarm'tor sa Ie. <.:Jive price and dfRcrlptioll.H. E, BUSBY, W�hl!,gton, 'Iowa
---

WANT TO HEAR from party having tarmfor sale, Olve particulars and lowest price,oJo_'n J. Black. Capper St"Chlppewa. FaO.,"'l,8.
I WANT' FARMS and lands tor cash

. buyer..
" Will deal with the ownera ·only. 'R, A..McNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg" Omaha, Neb.

KANSAS
148 ACRES. A bargain. Poor hea lth,
Terms. _C,-ol.: J. Curtis, Osage City, Han.

SO, WEST, KAN .. excellent whea� land. $16
to $20 per a. Joe McCune, Elkhlil't, Han.

READ TIllS·!· ACJ' NOW!
660 'acres ad Iotn lng thE. town of Sprlngrlild. Cotorado. Well Improved. Livingwater. Plenty ot, large shade·' trees. ThisIs / the best -combination ranch In Baca 'Co.

��I�e ��ly h$���oot"ve1-C!cr��lcta}F c�:�, t:�r�
ance IIberal'terms. No .trades..

Otho Alexander, Springfield, Colorado.

SMOOTH, wheat lands. Reasonable price.
. Terins. Clement L. WUson, Tribune, Han.Indications of Trouble ," - -, -, -- ' -

• , j SECTION 1l-13-41 Wallace Co., Ka n. Prl"e
•10hnny-"Did Moses have dyspepsia $15 A. Terms. l\1.lU.St,Clolr, Ft. CoJllns, Colo.likp whnt you'\'e got?"

I SECTION In Kan."s wh';-"t uelt, aOllle 1m"Dad-"Hnw on earth lIo I know? -p,'oL'em,'nts, ea.t part Pawn,'e Co .. $:l2,OOO,'''!iy do:'You ask such fI question ./" Good terll1s. JameH Bblckmor .... r.urned,_l{an,
,Tobllny-"'Vell,

.

our SIUlday-school

1100
ACRES•. 100 acres bottom, altalta: � 10teaclier says the Lord "'ave Moses two room house, laqge ual'll, fine w�tel',

tablets." _
." •

!15.0�0. Mc�I��e &J Su..!t�,. Molille, K.��-
-

180
ACRES "good land, 4 room hous';: fine

• barn, outl>ulldlng�; po�s. Aug. 1: terms.A .,V�rsatde Cow
. !,rlce $6,000. Write V. E,N�u..':.tte.Salln�.�n:"Want [1(\ In the Wichita Falls

I
SCOTT COUNTY QUARTER SECTION, 80'lillles: "I�or Sale-A fuJl-hlooded cow,· acres whea(, close to mllrkel. Eas� tL'rms,

gil"ing milk. 3 tons of (hay, a lot of :'0 tra�e. �as, H. Little, LaCros�.:_Han.aH,.:hit-I'CllS, and sevei'al stoves." '"
160 ACRES, 4 mill's of town, goog Improve-
',ments. 150 cultivation. ·$70.00 acre.
Trades a specialty,
Fran!dln Co. Inv. Co .. Ottowa. Kan"aR.

MIS'SOURI FARM WANTED-For general tarmlng and
stock r,alslng, must be a bargain. SendGREENE col dairy tarm, 90 a., Imp .. $50 a. de8crlptlon and price. :-.Easy term,". W. C. Cornell, Sprlngfteld, Mo, '. JO.hn D. Bak�, DeQueeD, ArIlaDBIIS.

"

STRAWBERRIES,-grapes. trult "n'd poultry I HAVE OASH BUYERS tor .alabla farma. \fill'ms; Hatler Realty' Co". N"osho. Mo. t1o�l�n�e��.tl�rl�:.nen only. Ol"e d..orlp--·
LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms, 1II0ma III. EerldDo, Oolumbla, m-url,Other farms. I\lcGrath, lUountaln \'Iew, Mo,

FOR RENT OR SALEWRITE FOR FREE LIST pt tarms InOzarka, Douglas Co, Abst!aet Co.. Ava,lIo,
140 A.I�IP .. l"h�l-:-Bolvar' (college 't6,,;;;)':Best dairy tarm In Polk Co. $110 acre,half cash. A, L. Pemberton, !loll\'R,r; 1\10.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 monthlybuys torty acres grain, !rult, poultry land,
!!lome timber, near town. price $200. Other
bargal",", Box 4211-0, Carthage, II11s80url,

ATTE�TION F;\RI\[ BUY�RS-I have a�1
size farms tor sale. Well Improved. Good

';soll. Goo(l water." Mild climate. Low prices,Good term... List free. Write
Frank 1\1. Hamel. IIlurshflehl, 1\10.

.\

FOR RENT OR Si\I.F�Small Imp. farm nearBaker University. Box 472, Baldwlu, Han,
Not Yet Proved

LAND INFORMATION
/

"\There did you get thu t cigar?"
"I:i"lllpliod�' gave it to me,",
",\ [1'ienlI'?"
"] (�'.)!j·t 1'110\" yet."

SF.CTI0N SMOOTh WHEAT LAN)), all gras •.
unln1proved. $20 per acre. $;).000 cHsh will

handle. Level wlleat qual'ter ntile to tuwn.
$i,000., H, lJ, Porter, 'Quinter, 'Klln8l1s, �ow Round Tri·p

Homeseekers' Tickets \
40 ACR·ES. 11,-2 llliles town. Improverl.

M .

th M C 1 Good lund. Ol>llg'ed to sell. Write fOl'anure IS e ost ost Y I "escrlptlon an" J un'e list.
---. I Mansfield Lanil &: Loan Co., Ottawa., I{nn.

. ll"l;lented us� uf .manure flS a .tOJ)· 70 A., 6 mL Oltawa, Kiln. New Im.p.: $110 a,<ll't'��l"g 011 nlffllfa III Southeast h.alr,. 125 a, 2 ml. R, - R. lown, Imp" $80 per a.
sns is not the most profitable way to lGO R. all tillable: well Imp.: $I�O a .. gootl
]Inllrlle this fertilizer. Manure, is very

lerms, SI.angler ,Land Co., OUll\\·a. Kall."M.
riell ill nitrogen. The a�fulfa, except S��;l:.EAf;:��ce�r�A:;,_.y. ?e��s. t"if�l'j�lJt :1 t the start. does not 'need this changes made. Send tor ({ooklet..'It'IlH'nt as it manufadures its own The AileD Cou..ty�nvestment Co., lola, Han.
�l1l']lly l'l'LH;D the air. '.rIle major ele- BUY IN northeast,ern Ka-ns"o where corn,mClJr it obl'ains from tl]� mnnnre is wheat and all tllme grasses are sure,
pilosphorllS. This Clln be 'm()re" eco_j3.nu ,�n" farm ·Ii.t.

• ,!!I�"R �. \\'arller. 727%
lIl,mi"ally SllPI\liecl by the application Commerellll·.;t.. At_"-�_.",,r.. __ !In.os.

(If n,·ill phosphate i-n- the opinion of

I
QUARTER SECTION 1Y� MILES SATANTA

I").' '".,. '. '
.. Price $:\,700. Tel'ms on $2.000. Choice, le\'eltilt. L. E. Cnll, agrollomlst nt, the land. Best bal-galn on m'w ralll·o.,,1, GriffithK:1l1S:l;; Stflte Agricultural College, & Bnugh�a .... , Sat,,"ta .or Liber"l. Knn.

1,1,'1]1) says the manure should be used - -

'YOUR OPPORTUNITYem Innrl produeing other crops whicJl to get a re� farm home. 300 acres 6 mih'sn"etl �litrogen nnlI do Bot draw it from :?o";,�'b�f�:i-c�mn�I;�::�n��.���. �2�t:I�I:e"T_:,���IV�llilbe all'. ,. smooth, Price $:17.50 p,'r acre, 1I1nnHfieid
Inve"tment &: Renlty Co.. 0 ...,13'. Lane Cu., Kan,

The first and th Ird Tuesday of each monthoto Minnesota. North Dakota. l'vtontana, IdaM.Washlngtnn and Oregon. W'rlte tor tree
book'des('rlblng opportu·n-ltle.. of·fered hotne
seekers and investol'S. E. C. l.EEDY, Dept.G, Oreat Northerll Rullway, St. Paul, l\t1nn,1D! n:-i��� f<!!�m����\<ls�:��r�d��!l���Ygt'::si��:fruit. 3 miles from town. Fine cllnlnte, Price

$4� per acr�, Mtght trade for S, W, Kansas
land." Addr�ss l'" ., Box 41. Thayer. Mo. LOANS A'ND MORTGAGES

WASHINGTON /

MUNICI'PAI. I;ANDS for ,.-ate by the dls-'
tl'lct. no agents, no commission. Inte,restedonly In getting home builders on the project.Longest growing season In the Northwest.

Gardens a 11(1 fruits thrive, Schools. hIgh
ways and l'allroarla the best. Junotlon Snake
and Columhin. rivers. \Vrfte for terms and
folder, Address, Burh.ink Irrigation DJstrlct No.4, Burbonk; 'VaHhlngton.

Real ,Estate Advet:tisingOrder Blank
(New Reduced R;;'tes)_

Crops Continue to Improve
! Continued from Page· 20j-- ,

-

,

�ont1ition. Rural market report: Eggs,.Iflc: spring-s, 25c; old hen�. 16c; cream, 29c.-G, IV. Hartner, July ·7.
WIIIJRcc--vVe had two splendid rains last

�l:pl{, which w�re very welcome. Whea t IsTl))Cn1l1g' fast. Harvest is just' beginning..A. large per cent of the wheat 'fVIlI behl';1l1ed, Several combine machines lre beIng', used, Farmers are trying to cultivatetheil' Corn the third tlme before harvest.Rural market report: Eggs, 14c; butterfat,30e: new potatoes, 3 pound9r for 25c; old

S�l� t�:s, $3.70 a busheL-Mrs. A, B, Stetler,

I W�'tlIHloUe-Wheat harvest la about flnsilt"], The yield wlll average 20 bushelsan nCI'(I. \:is had about 1 inch of rain dur��n,g June. Pastures are dry but Ilvestocl<.r1 e ,Ionl<ing very satisfactory. 'E..rult is�lenlIfUI. TomatoeS' are 'rlpenlng.-A. C.,�spi?n la u hi Ju Iy 8.

STANTON, GltAlIOT AND HASKEJ.L county,
Kansas, land. v.. 'section and up, $15 to

'r'S20 acre, Buffalo gmss sod, Best wheat
land, Santa Fe Ry. now under cunstruction.
'h cash, balance 5 year9 60/0 annually. This
land will double In value atter R. R. Is built.
Bargains in S. �V. Kansas Impro"ed 1farms,Write Eugene \\'11111""., I\linneolll, Kan.us.,
ACRE® 100, 2 mile� of pa vl'd st re�t.' Qtt;;;:/J�ansas, 80 pa�tul'e, 80 farm land. good I

Inlprovements. fine water, price $i5 pl�r acrp .

$4.000 will handle, ret'it gOlld tel'l11=-'.
Acres 80. 2 miles of'town. Franldln Co ..

Kansa.s, all geou land. good IlllPl'tl\'l'mt'lIt�.
prtce $100 per acre, $1500 cash, loan re
mainder 5 years nt 60/0 if wante.l].
Ottu,WR. ReoJty (':omJ)llny. ottu",n. RnnHlIR.

KANSAS ,FARMER &n��E��i
Topeka, Kansas

RATES
45e a line per issue
on 4 time orders \

50c a line for 1 time
_

Enclose find $" ••. :.••... '
... Run ad written

below ." •• ,.,"" times.

Name.. , ...
,

'

� .

750 ACRE beaullful level farm, adjoiningtown in Lane cOll·nty, Kansas: It's one of
the finest bodies of land In COUll!)': "'2 stOI·Y.7 room,house. 2 lal'ge barns, gl'anal'il!s, other
outbuildings; nearly 401) acres fine whl'at;abundance water; real �nap. owner non
l'Psldent; $45 per ACI'e: aftractive J

terms.
Man.fleld I.nnd & 1.0111l COtlll"Ill),. 41£; Ron
fils Bldg., 10th & '",alnut, linn"". City, I\r .. ,,

I

A(ldl'��s. . ,
,., .. " .. ,., " " , :, -:

COpy

. ARKANSAS
·-�����---�������w����160 ACRES, 4 mt R R Good roads, lAo ml.
tr
""hoot House, barn, well, spring. Idealult and dairy tarm, with 'I.. crop $25 pel'acro, half cash. Ira. p. Balcer, Rogers, Ar]c.

Rl[Y A FARM In the great trult and farm)an�g Icountry of northwest Arkansas wher,e
Fo

9 cheap and terms are reasonable,� free literature and list of tarms writeoyel &: Alsip, Mountainburg. A_rkansa8.

���:�e� L��t��h��:olei'>�\�;,,,:'I�:,���t or rl�.�Scarrltt Bldg .. KRn�ll� City, 1\10.

OI{LAHOl\fA
110 A. ALr. 1,F.l'EI. I.AN))
TEAM. WAGON. HARNESS.

�OOIS. etc, inchlded. on good impro\'ed rondonly * mile to splendid high school depottown. spring ,watered wire fenced nnstur�,thrifty orchard or apples, plums. {'herl'i"s.peaches, gra pes n nd bel' rip:;;, g'ood n room
painted dwelling, porch, good harn, etc, All
$3,500, part cash, Immediate po,se�slon. List

Itree. JohD .D� Stanbe�ry, Big <:al>l\ Okla, I!::============================-=:=======::!J
'-

5' PlANTATIONJllanOOO n. river bottom near Gov. Lowden'srnnc�ttlon. Half cult, 100 houseR. Mules,
nbov nery. Large m,dse, stock. New land,
Jl

e overflow. 'Hard surfaced highways,'I'er� station on place. All for $75 per acre.
121 �uI�· L. BrlJh Real Estate Compatry,8 ana, Lit Ie Rock. ArJi,!!!sa8.
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a'ii..d, MAI,L
& a'REEZE

.By JohnW•. Samuels

RURAL
trade is showing decided

160
gains and constant improve
ment according to bankers;
wholesalers and manutactur- 1tb

ers-In every part of the United States.

Bureau of the Capper Farm Press is

l,argely: due to the bumper crops just 120
beglnatng to be harvested and also to

the very favorable price situation
which is more than holding its own.

110

The .accompanylng chart on this page
shows the price variations of all of the 100

leading farm products during the last
18 months. These include wheat, corn,
oats, potatoes, cotton, garden products.>

,

chickens, hogs, beef cattle, veal calves,
sheep, lambs, cows and wool. The tn
dex figure for the average trend of

prices for the period from 1910 thru
� 1914 is taken as 100 and the index fig

ures shown on the left in the chart
. An advance of 2'5 to 50 cents in cat- and dry hides-advanced 1 cent a pound It is difficult of course to make an

are relativ.e index values expressed In

f
. . tie pl'ices this week took fat grades vand the market was firm and strong. accurate forecast of the ultimate trend

terms 0 the index for' the pertod flrst Into a new high position" for the yeai·. The following sales are reported at of grain futures but bearish sentiment

mentioned. A close study of the 'curve
'"

in the, graph clearly indicates that MOlle than two dozen car loads of Kansas City: No.1 green sal fed hides, in all grains has been intensified by

prices have risen continuously until choice fat steers sold at $10. Other 12c a pouad : No.2· hides, Hc; side favorable weather, optimistic crop re

within, the last 30 days when less than good to choice steers sold at $9.25 to brands, Bc; bulls, 7c; glue hides, 4c; ports, as well as the uncertainty over

normal .seasonable fluctuations caused $9'.90. A fairly Iibenal supply of heav- horse hides, $3 to. $3.75 apiece accord: the rail, and coal strikes and Ger

a slight decrease. ily wintered summer grazed Kansas Ing to size. Dry bides, flat, sold as rot- many's demand for a moratorium on

steers sold at $8.25 to $9.10, and Texas lows; Dry flint bides weighing more indemnity payments. July wheat at

Kansas One of the Best 'Producers steers caked on, grass sold 'up to $9.45. th!ln 16 pounds, 14c; sheep pelts, full Kansas City shows a decline of 2%c;

"
The estimated value of the farm pro- Straight grass fat steers, .includtag wooled, 25c to $1.25. September registered 3 cents off;

ducts, produced in the"'West North Cen- South Texas offeriIigs in the quaran- Wool Market is Quiet 'while December lost 2% cents.

tral states of Minnesota, Iowa, M·is- tine division, -sold at $5.40 to $7.85. � . Corn weakened under the influence

�sQnri, North Dakota, South Dakota, Cows and heifers were 215 to 35 cents The market on wool at Kansas Olty of the wheat market despite the heavy

Nebraska and Kansas-was equal to higher with trade acti-ve. Receipts of. ,this week �as rather q-uiet. Receipts export movement. July corn, declined

one-fifth of the total value-of the en- butcher cattle are in light 'supply for lm:nwed a fall' volume and .demand was Hs cents, September corn lost, 1�2

tire farm products produced during this season of the year. Prices fo� thin slow. There wI¥! a reduction of 1.cent cents, December, % cent.

1921 in the United States. The estl-: cattle ruled strong to: 215 cents higher. � 3 cents on some grades .of MIddle
July oats remained unchanged, Sep

mated value of the animal products Light receipts held the volume of busl- .,-estern ,":ools. The--.rollo�mg quota- tember lost 1 cent, and December was

produced, including animals raised, in ness dow_n, and a goad many orders tions ar� given at Kansas Clt� on Kap� nominally unchanged.

1921 In this same geographdcal division were unfilled. sas, Oklahoma and Nebraska wool:

1
Bright medium wool, 30 to 32c a, The following quotations on' grain

of t Ie country, was equal to a little. Hogs Reached $10.75 pound; dark imedhnn, 18 to 2Oc: light futures are given at Kansas City:
less than. 'one-third of the- .total value A strong active demand carried hog fine, 20 to 22c: heavy fine. 15 to 18c;-' July wheat. $1.03; �eptember, $1.03;
of all animal products that were pro- prices up 25 cents' this week to the light fine Colorado, New Mexico, Utah December, $1.05%; .July. corn, 56%c;
duced.

. f •
highest position of the past several and Texas wool, 30 to 35c. ,Septembel' corn, 59%c; December;

Last ,Apnl, t�e United �tates De- weeks, Today_'s prices recorded -the 59%c; September oats, 37%c; Decem-

partment fof . Agnculture estimated !he high lev.el, with the top-$10.7·5 and bulk
_

Dairy and Poultry ber oats, no report.

va,!ue of all? crops produced durtng of sales ,$10.55 to $1.0.70. n ha.s been N t' I h d
.

19;.:;1 �t $7,0.7,500,000: '{l,n_? the, value, a good Diany years smce the mid-sum-
0 par lCU 1(1' C nnges are reporte Farmers are much interested ill the

of anlmal products at $i>,338,SOG,OOO, mel' runs have met a more even de-
iii prices for "dairy; and. poultry pro-

I

proposed new tariff on cereals, and

making a. grand total for farm pro-. m.and and less price fluctuations _than
ducts .at Kansas Cltr this week. The especially the duties .on wheat and

ducts of $.12,306,300,000. this year. Current reeelprs in Kansas
followmg sales of dall'y products were 'corn. The Senate ha.rVoted a duty of

Good rams and seasonable weather City are short of urgent requirements.
made: 30 cents a bushel on' foreign wheat

give us asaurauce of large yie�ds of all Pigs are selling. at $0.50 to $10.50.
Butter-Creamery, extra" in cartons, which is 5 cents higher than that fixed

crops and most of them promise to. be A decided improvement in prices,
40c a pound; packing butter, :Mc: but- by the House but 5 cents less than the

,much larger than any previous fry'e- together with a broader demand pre-
terfat, 35c; Longhorn cheese, 23%c; amount prevailing under the Young

year average. In fact, the 1922 crops vaned in the sheep division. Lambs
Brtek 18%c; imported Roquefort, OOc; Emergency Tariff bill. The Senate

m,�y be the largest �ver harvested. were up 75 cents and sheep lip 50 Llmburger, 2Oc; New York Daisies, agrlcultural bloc won its fight for 11

"ltll such a huge vOlluIte of products cents. Fat lambs are quoted at $12
25c; New York Flats, 24c; Swiss. 38c; duty of 20 cents a bushel 'on corn

iu sight and. with. heavy export de- to $13.65, ewes $5.30- to $7,- wethers
American Loat.. 30c American Pimen- which is nn increase of 5 cents a

mantllS. assuring tatr prices for most $6.25 to $7.2'5 and breeding ewes ,$-5.50 to, 32c. '
bushel QYer the rate voted by the

----of these products farmers will have a to $8. Few feeding lambs were of- The following quotations are given House. A duty of 15 cents a bushel

greatly increased buying power. The fered. at Kansas City' on poultry and poultry on oats and slight duties on other

effect of this is being felt even at this Trade in horses and mules dev,eloped products: cereats' are also' provided.

early. da!e. Country .merchants �re no new feature this week. Receipts Live �ourtrY':"":':Hells," 1'7 . -to 20c a Kansas C'ity Cash Grain

experrencmg a trade' Increase which wera light and prices showed little puunn : broilers, 25 to 32c; roosters, At Kansas City dark' hard wheat
is causing them to lay in new goods' change.

'

,
. llc; turkeys, SOc; old toms, 25c; .geese,

to replenish their rapidly dwindling This week at Kansas City both green Sc to 10c; ducks. 2,Oc.
was quoted 2 cents higher while ordl-

stocks.
"

' ,
nary hard wheat is 1 cent to 1% cents
lower. Red wheat is 2 to 4 cents

Feeling' of Optimism --Prevails ,p I'Ower.

Everybody is optlmistic and trade is - -

' The following sales of wheat are re-

brisk. Bank deposits in country banks Exporting Our-K,Q.nsas Flour _

ported at Kansas City:
are increasing in most sections and

money is amply plentiful and avallable
No. 1 dark hard wheat. $1.42 to

for all legitimate enterprtses. Funds
$1.47; ,No.2 dark hard, $1.42 to $1.47;

are seeking long time obligations and
BY T. D. HAIIUIAT'l' No.3 old dark hard, $1.40; No.3 new

this means new enterprises and per, IN
YEARS when Kansas is favored with a normal wheat crop, and the

dark hard, $1.30 to $1.35; No. 4 old

manent improvements. In fact, a feel- price in consequence is in line with world values, large quantities of
dark hard, $1.18 to $1.47; No. 5 old

ing of confldence prevails everywherc. Kansas flour are exported' to foreign markets. Shipments are made
dark hard; $1.40.

Stockmen profess to see much en- principally..to the United Kingdom, Holland, Belgium, the Scandinavian No.1 old hllrd wheat, $1.12 to $1.40:

couragement so far as the livestock qouutries ll'Rd t.he We§t Indies, Owing to the readjustment in trade routes No.1 new hard wheat, $1.05 to $1.25;

situation is concerned. All livestock (1ue to the increase in freight rates during and since the war, Kansas No.2 old hard. $1.08 to $1.28; No.2

prices at Kansas City this week are' export flour now usually mo,'es thru Gulf ports. The time in trnnsit from new hard; ,$1.12 .to $-1.20; No'. 4 old

highet' and cattle are at the year's Atlantic ports to the United Kingdom or the Continent is nsnally about' hard. $1.04 to $1.35; No.4 new hard,

record. 15 to 20 days and from Gulf ports from five to seven days longer. $1.06; No.5 old hard, $1.05 to $1.00.

A strong active demand prevailed iu Kansas hard-wheat flour, especially that made from Turkey wheat,
No.1 old Red wheat, $1.04 to $1.11;

the Uvestock markets with pl'ices on stands high in faVOl' with European importers, because it reflects prob-
�o. 1 new.)led, $1,04; No. 2 old Red,

thc upgrade. Fat cattle advanced 25 ably the best aU-ill'Ollml i]ualities needed for h6useho1<1 uud wholf'sllle $1.03 to $1.04; No. 2 new Red, $1.02

to 50 cents. Prime steel'$ sold at $10 bakery use. It Is�enernlls blended with soft-wheat flours from Australia; to $1.04; No.3 old Red, $1.03 to $1.04;

tho highest'price pnid this year. Teli:as Argentine, the Indies, or those made from natiT'e soft wheats. All grades
No.3 Red. $1.04: No.3 new Red, $l;�1

steers caked on grass sold up to $9.45, of Kansas flour find a use abroad. The grades are designated ftS patent,
to,$1.05; No.4 old Red, $1.06 to $1.07 �

and hea�ily wintered summer' grazed first clear, second clear, and low grade. First and_second clears are
No.4 new Red,.-07c to $1.

steer,s sold at'"$8.25 to $0.10. Hog prices nsually more rf'adily salable abroad tha)1 in domestic markets. As a rule. No. 2 mixed wheat, $1.10 to $1.20:

rose 2'5 cents and were the �ighest of "export patentl' is a 9G pel' cent to 100 per cent grade. Shipments al'e al- No.3 mixed, $1.10 to $1.13.

the last six weeks. Sheep were Ui) 50 most always made uncleI' a mill brand. Occasiorially, however, a buyer Com and Other Cereals

cfnts and lambs up 7'5 cents. Nati,e prefers to receive the flour in unbranded sacks or under a brand of his own.
Iamhs sold up to $13.50. The stl'ike English markets usually ·take flour in 140-pound and 280-pound jute
aU!ong l'ailroad employes had no effeet sacks. Some continental markets use these packages also. Other conti-
I>n the moyement of livestock, and in- nental markets and,the 'Vest Indies take their flour in 110,pound and 220-
"ir'ations at the present time are that pound cotton -or jute sacks. Weights in the flour U'ude in the Un,it,ed
IT" ffic will remain open, Kingdom are hased 011 the (lId English unit of a stone, or 14 pounds, In

Receipts for the week were 24,175 other foreign mn I'kets the metric system is usually employed. Sacks for

('llttle, 4.425 cah'es, 35,42.') hog;;. and export are packPfI gross weight. 'l'he flour when packed ll!'<ually carries
1 ii,OOO ... ]Jeep, cl'lllpared with 27,425 allOut 12% per cent moistnre. During the voyage the weig-ht usuallx ill'
r'lI ttle, 5.0;-;0 caIn's, 58,000 hogs and tl tl 1 t' f

'

t II
'

i
:.lfi.675, .sheep last week and 18,100 cat-

crea�es Iru Ie a )>'Ol'p lOn 0 mOlS nre, so ( sputes on·r we ghts�'e

tie. 4,375 calve;;, 22,325 hogs" and 18.000
not common when thf'se facts are. th()_roly ullderstood,

sheep..a year:ago. _

-

Elggs--Firsts, 22c a dozen; seconds,
ISc; selected case lots, 28c.
f Recent crop reports Indicate that
there .wlll be an ample supply of wheat
to meet all of the, world's., need tills

year. Recent crop estimates show a

moderate reduction in winter wheat

and a slight increase in the yield of

spring wheat. It is thought that tae
combined yield will not exceed 850
million bushels for the United States
as .compared with 795 mlllion bushels
for 1921. In any everit-it is believed
that the United States wlII have at

least 275 million bushel'S for export.
Canada it Is said will have 200 million
bushels for' export so that the total
available surplus for export from
North America will, be approximately
475, million bushels.

Futures Sbovr Declines

03.:��fn( £i;
OhArted b,y : ..- �
Buronu of Rossllrch IlILta trom ifoo.tJ!.er,crcp.
'nIR CAl'PEIl FAmI PRESS and l4arket.•• · Juno 17.le22.

Prl ..e Varlntloll. '()� tke,lIlo.t I"lportant Farm Product. During the Last t8

lI[ollt�•• Prl..es ROHe CODtlnUOUlJl,. Until 'VIt1t'in tbe �ast 30 Da,-H
'

Corn is in good' demand and is

quoted unchanged to % cent lowe!,'.
Kafir is 2 cents higher and milo is
unchanged. Oats are, % to 1 cent
lower.

'

The following quotations are 're

porteu ,"itt Kansas City 'on corn and
other cereals:

No.2 White corn. 58 to 58%c; No.
=-: White, 58 to 58%c; No, 4 White,
;;7Y2 to 5&; No. 2 Yellow corn, 62c-;
Xo. 3 Yellow, 6-t to 61%c; No.4 Yel-

. --'
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. Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 4-A. L. & D. Harris. Osage City. Kan.'Oct. 25-E. E. Heacock &. Sons. Hartford.Kan ..

Oct. 30-Kansas Shorthorn Breedera AsllO
elation. Manhattan, Kan.· \

N'lv. I-North;west Kansas Breeders' AlHlo ...Concordia, Kan.
Nov. 2-Blue Valley I;!horthorn breeders.Blue 'Rapids. Kan.
Nov. 16-J. E. Bowser, Abllene, Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 17-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. 2S-J. M. Chestnut & Sons, Denison,Kan.

. DW'Oo Jeraey Hogs
Aug. 3-W. H. Raamussen, .Norfolk, Neb.
Aug. ll-H.E. Labart, Overton, Neb.
Aug, l8-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan.

IEPLO"t- DillAI' 1I11l: ..... ftlN'Aug. 22-Dr. C. A. Brancb., Marlon, Kan. ·U ... ., _. W.l:ift3Wl"'-" IAug. 23-Wm. Fulke, Langdon, Kan. Eltlwr !!ex, unrelated palm or 1rI.... l1!1r.. �.:Aug. 24-W. D; McComa., Wichita, K-an. lIe.t oJ; breed101r. Sid "�Ieo CHtDn_' Faile,. ....Aug. 26-Lock Davidson, Wichita, Kan.',1 .

Au<:.a�"o�k.cal.diH':,'��e�a'{JIChlta, Kan: Extra lar_, Tall, tOllg"YearlflUl!B08I'/�-'Aug. 31'-0. G. CriIHJ, Agricola, Kan. For, &ale,. alre:i'·...y Bll!. OriruL a'n4 out CIf.-;;'f:);f..,..Sept, 26-James Conyers, Marlon, Kan.
- Col. bred ao.... J. 1"., Studt 6. S-. Ottawa, M_Oct. 13-W. H. Rasmussen, N"rfolk, Neb.

Oct. 17-M. A. Martin'. Paola, Kan. Big Bone Type Boar me�t �:=;:. J:r'S:{t�;lteaw�:�::�'K!��' .

Reasonable prlc... fiI_ SOh...... R. I. Brl.,.n.....

OCJta��;;N.tatf��� Co. Duroc AIIIloclation., Fine Buroe Bo_s For s.IieOct. 21-Homer T. Rule. 'o.ttawa, Ran.... FBANIIt LUI'T&N•. :aT. iii. OTrAWA. JI.:AM;.Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersey Breed-
,erll A ••·n., eeage City, Kan. ,SO,W8 AND GILTS bred tor Allg. and Septl,o.ct. 26-Fred J. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan. fauoW to> lIfallUDo!h GaIlO Sonaatlo"· S<d. 'It"....Oct. 28-Pratt Co. Duroc Breeder.' A""ocla- ' _II b)' la"'e bOJU'. M'.�. Ir_. S....wl4ll. M_tlon. Pratt. Kan.
"------------------Oct. 2S-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley. llano .

PATHFINDER DAR,LING SGWS' to tarrereJan. 3-1-P. N, Marsh, SedlrWlck. KaD. : September. Bred t8' Secslolt!on bnr.r. Yo.mg 01<1'"Feb. 1�W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan. Sal. a"",,. WrUt at gnc.. It. C. Smlttt•. Settswilit.......atEmporia.. '

Feb. 1-L, R. Mas.englll. Caldwell, KIUl,
Feb.. 3"-E. G. Hoover, W·lchlta. Kan. POUND· €lIDNA IUI68Feb. 5-L. J. Healy, Hope. KaD. ,). ...�·e: i=go..;r.:M�b;:::..d(h�:��' :laa..�' Big,Smoolla.Po....,0".Feb. 6--Wm. Fulks. Langdon, K_n. Two or the bellt· herd belars I,,, Han_, taP.Feb. 7-Woody &. CrOWl. Barnard. Kan. 'sale. $16.00 and. ,a�oo. &.I>t trled! 110_Feb. 7-Zlnk Stock Farm, Turon, Kan,

. by Peter Pan and other noted boam.. Lot•••Feb. 8-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan. ot .Ize and qua"'ty. BTed. '6ct."�.. t4 .71f.....·Feb. B-Statford €0. Duree Breeders' AHcI� ,JI"all gilt., U•. e&. Ma.reh Jri'CII. tn." tcclation. Stafford. Kan. ,$.17.50. It you want tll,e lIeat at bll!' typeFeb. 9-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan. 'Poland•. at fe.. than one,halt their realFeb. g:,_W. H. Hilbert. Corn In., Kan. . value. act quick.Fe�a;.O-:Prat� Co. Duree AMoclatlon, Prt.tt. I S. 1':. "'."IT. LAWRENCE'••ANSA!!
Feb. l2-H.• G. E!lhelman, Sed... lck. Ran. .......C ..--•. lUI _ .,...'Feb.. 12-Mlt'lhell county. breeelea, BeloSt., --- --. ..

.Kan. Young lOW. &.Dd. iIlt.. to farro.. AlIiIU.t and ·Soll.-Feb. 13-L. L. Hum.... Glen Elder. Kan. amber. Bred ta·� Le.rohJUta. eel ..nch. YIUlII_Fell. U-B. 'W. Conyers. ,severy. Kan. � �ne y�Jr o�=�O�l��i��� II". We'U take oar.

:::�: tt::::{3.h�. L��!�a:m.:t���ta:.K�� "M. 0. ....u-. SQt.. "- D.partm.....I'_' Man.
�� �t:��.dt:��t!;r��!;;.,�lr�n!�!: �:;:: ': IIG, SMHlI, EBI FEDiK ...Feb. 1,7-R. C. Sml.th, Sedgwick, Kan. ,Both sex. 12& head at .eal!OAlUM 10_Feb. 19-0. J. Moorehead,. Benton. Kan. 'Herd alrelt, Th.. Avl..�or by HIDJr �::::: i�=�ez\,;;�� ��fdefr�I,��j)o���Kan. ,SU"riG'" Archltect by Are.lItect.. ...
Feb. 21:-0. Iil. Stuckey, WlchUa.. Kan. bao�r'mi�iN. MtTLItEBRT. KANS�8.].I'eb. 22�M. I. Bro..e.... Sedgwick, Han. \Feb. 22-R. E� Kempln, Cornl�. Kazt.

nu MlJlUN JOIJI._
F....... 23-R. W•.Newcom. BentDn, Kan.
Feb. 28-Lock na"k1I!on. Wichita. .Kan. ,I

_ ..'(Sale at Caldwell; Kan.) ,Bred or open fall IdIta. fs.ll �. IIDrtns � .."..Mar. i--P. J. Stautte�. Valle]! Center•. Kan..•01 bl' son. of Columbue Wonder a.D<l·Bt.tr·1IoII, • .Ju.....March 7-EarI .1,) Anstett. Ou.ae ClCY •. Kan. ,.botb � ehlUllplOll�. ·t. Ii.. MUI.U, W� II";",
I'eIIuul ()blaa :a:.p ,

I ���. f:�E;h:·D�ii!�: �����h,n��n. ,vvvo.�•..,_V'•.�"""·�-�MP8��RDDI'�w�.ro6ft,�·�w_��---------------_--------...:..-- ...J Oct, 19-5t�ford Co. Poland China Breed-
·,SUV....s._....Id.nsera' A8l1GcWlon. -·Stafi'ord, Kan. '-&. _�Oct. 28-H. B. Walter '" Son. Bedena.. Kan. ! NationallY IInown .n J>roduce,...Oct. 21-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan. '

of Grand. Champion.. AlBOFeb. 24-Chae. Krill. BurllnSaJn&, Kan. IOInn... · hcllo"" Speclar !n;OCt. 27-Pr&tt Co. Poland China Breeders' carload 10"'. Chleqo Iotema.-AssQclation. Pratt, Kan. .. tlOIUIl I sptela:ll» I.. Ma.lt-March 8-J'. E. Baker; BendeDc., Kan. QIdu ua.d.L FOil- S.u.E-3�Q lire'"_ and, 11�s..tt.. Polaad CItI.- H... �= :'::j.loaPJ� g':'�i� t���... f_Oct. 1-0. S. Wenll & Son. Ottawa, K.D. , .ese"ted.. A po&tca.rd� will brine hee l1l'i"" lJata,. a!1IQ,
Haml)lIhire Bop ,�r.bo;,;::...�:t. :Ik';���.i:��::-Aug. 1�Wlcl"'ield Flume. Cantril., lao .

i.F•. ,. SIlver. Wick,.., farlnt. IhX' If.. CHttft. ,_Au•. IB-Wlcktleld Farms. Cantril. la. SaJe
•at ICan.aa City, 1110. Walfil, Da(" .....i_

"'" EUD: _ .1
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Special Low Rates, TeJtms 'and, Infor.�'ation- on,
Livestock Adv"ertis,ing

In the kansas f_armer-Mail & Breeze, The Missouri, Ruralist,
the Oklahoma Farmer and' the'Nebraska Farm Journal.s,
The unit of measure for all advertising is the agate liue; a, space one

column wide by oue fourteenth or-an iRch deep. Fourteen agate lines make
a column inch 01' "an inch advertisement." Such adverttsements usually
contain from 25 to 75 words each, depending..on the kind of type desired.
It should be borne in mind, however, that-the rate charged-. for a column

inch advertlaement is not for just the spabe and type you see in one copy of
the paper, but' for an equal advertisement in every coPy of that' issue.
Thus, if you have "an inch advertisement" in one issue of tbe Oklahoma

Fn rmer, for instance. y�r advertisements }!lipped from all the copies of
that Iasneaud pasted end to end, would form a strip of paper one inch wide
and ahout five miles long.

.On such an adverttsemerg the Capper farm papers charge about 5 cents
for each 1,000 farms·to whfeb this advertisement would be carried. Figuring
all this basis, which will be recognized as the right one for determining the
justness of a rate, the cost of reaching farmers in auy state, or two adjoin
in� states will run, in �any. other papers. from two timesto 20 t1mes our price.This Vlnstration gives an idea of the economy and effic\ency of a farm
paper having very large yet concentrated circulation, as compared witli
speclul breed or livestock papers which often do not 'reach on an average, a
half of one per cent of the farms in the states in which ,they ctrcnlate.,
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Form and Position. Fjetdnotes.Smallest Advertisement.
'['0 encourage beginners we accept livestock advertlsemerrts for smaller

space than shown in the following 'rate card, but only on orders for two" or
more consecutive insertions. Small advertisements should, as a rule, appear:-;cvel'al times for best effect. Small 'advertisements are kept ruunlng reguln rIy by many successful advertisers, who from time to time have-the word
ing changed, there being no extra charge for this service. It is fundamental'
that an advertisement sbould do justice to the thing advertised.
Livestock advertisements of less than 3 column-inches (42 agate lines of

space) always are set in single column form. Adventisements up to and
Including half pages always are set 3 columns or Iess in width, unless under
-orne special agreement, a solid page of advertisements' is being made up.Speclul position is promised to no advertiser, excepting that his advertise
ment will be classified under the proper breed.
Fieldnotes are uot made a part of any contract. They largely are the

comment of the fieldman on the animals being advertised. Fieldnotes are
1I0t sold and all rights as � their use, their size or their wording are reserved.'l'he foregoing regulations, developed thrn long experience, are enforced to
make our service fair and complete to all, ratber than as a restriction upon
<I11.VOlle. All livestock advertisers, large or small, are charged the rates
shown in tbe following schedule.
SCHEDULE GIVING PRICE PER --INSERTION, FOR ,EACH PAPERNAMED, OF ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE SIZES INDICATED
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Kansas ]farmer- Missouri Oklahoma Nebraska
Mail & Breeze Ruralist Farmer Farm Jourrral
40c per agate 50c per agate 4l)c per agate 30e.per agateline of space line (}f space line of space line of space

7 Agate Lines $ 2.80 $ 3.50. $ 2.80 $ 2.10JO Agate Lines 4.00 '5.00 4.00 3.0014 Agate Lines 5.60 7.00 5.60 '1/4.20of a Page 50.70 63.35 50.70 38.00of a Page 60.80 76.00 60.80 45.60of a Page 76.00 95.00 76.00 57.00of a Page 101.35 126.70 101.35 76.00of a Page 152.00
.

190.00 152.00 114.00of a Page 202.70 253.40 202.70 152.00% of a Page 228.00 285.00 228.00 271.00Full Page 304.00 380.00 304.00 228:00,
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For spaces less than 7 agate lines see first paragrapb under beading:"Smallest Advertisements." Tbe minimum is tbree agate lines of space, twotimes. Any space between 14 agate lines and % page (about 9, columnillches) can be figured at the quoted rate for the column inch (14 agatelines). In this connection it should be noted tbat a page of space in aCapper farm paper means about 54 column incbes, while about 30 columninches is a page in many livestock papers;
.

.

Advertisements sent direct to the Livestock Service beadquarters receivecareful, competent attention and' where time is short this way often is best.However, the co',operation of the "fieldman" or terr�tory manager wilr':befound valuable and should be sought as early as possible in connection withpulllic sales and aU other important he'rd building and selling- problems ..John W. Johnson, Wbo has Northern Kansas, lives at 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan,· J. '.r. Hunter, wbo bas Southern Kansas,-Hves at 427 Pattie.� v: .. Wichita. �n. On all general questions pertaining to livestock advertising. or to most quickly reach tbe "fieldman" in any territory, it ill agood plan to address /'

T. � Morae, Di'rector of Livestock service
Capper Farm Press, Topeka" Kansas

.
Note: Questions tbat are asked' tbe livestock department thousands oftilles each year are answered in the foregoing. It is advisable therefore tosa ve this for reference, as tbis may be the only time It appears.
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l.20;
ow, 60 to 60�/2C; No. 2 mixed corD, 52 to Me; No.4 barley. 51 "-to 52c a�; No. 3 mixed, 58 to 59c; No. 4 b\Ulhel.IXed. 57 to 58%c. Hay ,and'l\lilltMcls�.o. 2 White oats, 3S to 38Yac; No.3 There is a slight advlUlce in hayHi' 37 to 37lj2C; No, 4 White, 36 thi! week and best alfalfa is 50. centso 36 Y2C; No.2 mixed oats, 36 to 37c; to $2 a ton higber. There is a good6°.3 mbed, 35 to 36c; No.2 Red oats, demand for all kin_ds of hay. The fol-edto 3437c; No. 3 Red, 35 to 36,; No, 4 lowing· quotations are reported at Kan-, to 35c. sas, City :No.2 W}lite kafir, $Lim' a bundred- Choice alfalfa, $17 to. $19·. too; No..eight; No. 3 White, $1.48 to. $1.49.; 1 altalfa, $15 to. $16.154); standard aI� 41Ybite, $1.45 'to $US;, No.2 Ye'l-

. falfa" $l3 to $14.:1.0; No.2 alfalfa, $11:Ye� 0, $�.75 a hundredweight; .No. to $12.00-; No. 3< alfalfa, $8.9· to $lO.CIO.N ow. $1.73'; No.4' YeUo,w, $1.72. �. 1 prairie- hQ; tiS to Slf; No. 2• O. 2. rye, 80 to. 82c; No. 3 barley: prairie, '$11 to'- $12.fSO; No.3. prairie,
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$6 to $10.50; packing hay, $4 to $ri. '

No. 1 timothy bay, $15 to. $16:90;.....------_-------...No.2 timothy, su.so -to $12.50 j No.3
timotby, $,8.50' to. $11. '

Light mixed elever bay, $14.50 to.,
$15; No. 1 clov.er, $12 to $14; No. 2
clover, $8.50 to $11.50; straw, $9 to $10.,
Millfeeds this week are not in cooddemand and prices bave w,eakened.

The following quotations. are given at
Kansas City:
Bran, $13.50 to $14 a ton; brown

shorts, $16 to. $16.50 j gray shorts. $19
to $20; ,linseed meal, $50 to $65 a ton j
cottonseed meal, $51 to $55 j tankage,
$65 to $70; No. 1 alfalfa meal" $19 to
$29; No., 2 alfallla meal, $16 to. $17';
molasses alfalfa feed, $18 to $21.

Seeds and Broomcorn
Tbe following prices are quoted on

seeds at Kansas Ellty this week: Blue
grass, $1.10 to $1.50 a busbel; flu.:
seed. $2.06% to $2.08% a.bushel: Ger
man and' Siberian millet, $1 to $1.5..0 a
hundredweigbt; cane, $1.70·a hundred
weight.
The following quotations are gilen

on broomcorn i
Fancy whisk brush, $27r) a ton:

.

choice hurl, $250; medium Standard
broomcorn brush, $140 to $180 j me
dium Oklahoma Dwarf, $130 to $160 j
common Oklahoma Dwarf, $110 to $130,
Thou shalt DOt. see they 'brother's ox

and ass fallen by the way,' and hide
,thyself' from· them j thou shalt surelz
help bim to lift them up again.r-Deut.
XXII, 4.

Public Sales of Liv18tock

Giani.SeasaHon'
-. Br" So"" IlBdI ..... Sale

Norfolk; Neb., Aug. 3
Write for catalog. 'Bend b'lQ!lTig'
orders to R. .A. McCartDe;r. iD my care.
W. H. BAS.USBEN. BlI li, :MedoDl. Neb.

BredGUts--Big TypeBig, stretchy gl-lta, ored for September tar-,
row. Best Diood line8 ot Sensation, Pat.. "

tinder and Orion breeding. Fine indlvLeluat., , IImmuned and priced to s�ll qUickly.. \,J. A. REED .- SON.S. LloONIt. BAlN8AS ,

Pathrion &SiantDrion Se'nsation4t1
We are offering some .chotce sprLng boa�sired by theae two .1:�at bGars "'.� the heuot our herd. W'rite us at once. ' IW. D. lIIoC.mas. BOll 45&, Wichita., Ban__ ·

SIEPIERD SEllS SOWS AND Gll'1'1
Now otterlnr; sow .. and !rUta. ored or UBo

bred, and s'prlng pigs ae well as herd sl�kind of boars. Herd headed by Sensatlonali.Pilot and S�satJonal Giant.
, G. M. SHEPHERD. L1[ONS� JLllli8&8

C's Orion ,hili Sensation -,

By Orion Great Sensation, da.m an outatandoIng daughter ot P"'thtl'ndt>r. Good smoot.fall gilts, open. All immunized'.
J•. A.. CREITZ.'& SON. BELOIT. KANSAS

Bred Sows Froa Larimorea
,:!ed��IlUaj:renSae�!:.�ic:l<cofrb�t M�1��a�::.satton. A few fall Doarll,. .

<I. F. Larimore • SonS, Gl'ftlola, Kansas

ul.egill ,Tender�' Buroes
hue b.. n IIOld Ih 51 counties in Kansas, I have •nice lot ot plgo 40 to 125 Ibe. Papen' free with eacllono. PaJrs unrelated. Best breeding' at right prlc_

: Write me your wantB. J. E. ¥i�LLEIt, Holt_ Kallo

Tried Sows and Gills I
Bred to g.ood'-boare for September lIttenr.Write for description. and prices.
BOHLEN BR&S•• DOWNS. KA�SlAS

VALLEY SPRING BURKS,
Boars all age ... bred llOWIt ana gUt... POllU._'breeding, Imrnuntzed, Pedigrees. Terma- �suit. E, J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTO�; K'Al'If.-

.July 1stWe_illig PIcaI.
By a son of I Am SreatWonWeut.4I(da_';P;�and SenBaUon bred dams. Ow.ret.ke Bros •• Atlanta. �..... -,

Duroes .20 to sao
, Boa,... read,J' for ser'fiC8. .Fall pias" either 80, not r�lated, by Bur<ller P.thflnder· and Valley Wondel<S8J11&Uon. Eo C••UNSELL. RUSSELL. IU.�
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choice fall gilts that are now operi; :.thee", ' ... 11,.."' A•.McCARTNEY

gilts, are of 'the very beat -blood line n...,..... ---

are good Individuals 'ana will be. pr Giant Sen.Jtlon a Becord Maker
-,

right. They ar.e Immunized and ready to" •

!,hlp right now at at.tracttve prices" Write One of: the br,eed s greatest assets today

to J. A. Crertz &' SOO. Beloit; Kan., at .once Is Giant Sensation. the W. H, Rasmuseen

'tor descrlptions� and prlces,-Advertlsement. _boar., at Norfolk. Neb. We have seen -more real

. . . .'
,

_

-; :I.unlor yearlings by this boar than have

Lynch Bros.' SPOtted polands: ��;r:,:����c:'�e btitea�:m�O�'in��lsJ�e��. WI��
Lynch Bros.. Jamestown. Kan.. Cloud out 'Question the sire of more pigs of a unt

countv•. are breeders and exhtbl'tora at. lead- form type to the litter than any boar we

Ing .countv fdra ot Spotted Poland Ch lnas, have any knowledge of today You 'can

He�dlng their. herd 18, Carlson:s, Spotted pick out every-plg.-in a herd sl�e.d by Giant

Chlet who was champion at Belleville and Sensation. These are the kind the breeders

Beloit. last year. He Is a big fellow welg,h.- have been striVing to produce. They are

Ing 1000 right now In just good condition. the kind that add an attraction to your
A ne:" boar they purchased. recently Is herd In addition to making' you as much

Lynch s Booster by Booster King and out .proflt as a hJ!H dozen of the ordlnary'llt.

�f a Katy May dam. He Is a very ,p�omI9Ing ters, There are so -rnany ju'st ordinary
)'earllng and. wlU be seen at some of the Durocs that a litter by this great boar puts
leading county fair:, this fall. They are seasoning Into the best of herds. Conae
not. going to hold a; boar, sale this fall but quent ly a' great deal of attention Is due fhlll
have I19me very extra cbolce s,prlng boars. summer bred sow and boar sale Thls-wlll

well spotted a?d well. grown and very typy be held at NorfOlk. Neb .. August 3. The

they, will .sett at prtva te sale. They have ca ta Ioga are now' ready for the mall and
taken February 17 as the date for their you will want one. If you can attend do

bred sow sale and It will be held, at Con- so, but If unable. ..end me your order In

cordia In the new $20.000 sale pavilion. 'care of W. H. Rasmussen. Norfolk. Neb.-
But ,It you .want a boar slre,d by. the big Advertisement .> ,

"

champion' boar
'

In northwest Kans!ls write,
..,

them any t1mQ for dea<;rlptions and prices. z-------------------...

Their farm Is about three miles sou theast

.of Jamestown, and about 14 miles west of

Conc0t;.dla.;_;Advertioement,.

FARMER

i
I,·i :

'::, ,"Dissolution Sale -

:':Pnrebred Holsteins
at the farm, seven miles west of Beloit, on the Midland _Trail,

"

Beloit,Kan.,Thursday,July20
, _ A . complete dispersal of a splendid 'yoling herd founded a ';

few years ago with selections from prominent herds.

22 head, 4 cows fresh, 8 to freshen' by September L .
3 two

year.old heifers, 3 yearling heifers, 3 heifer calves, one bull calf•

. Also our 24 months old herd bull, nearly white, a splendid
individual and plenty of production back of him. �, ,

Everything T. B. test-ed and 'sold subject to usual retest priv
ileges. Also all farm mac_hilllery, -horses, etc. 100 spring pigs,
13 sows to farrow in Ootober. .

Catalogs ready to mail. Address,
/

Do.erly & W�ters
-

"

BelOit, Kansas
:. Of-O. L McCoY;'Sale Mor., Glen �der, Kan.·

Auctioneers: -Will,Myers; J. B.·Heinen,
J. W. Johnson, fieldman Ma.i1 and Breeze.

8·olslein -Fries,ian, Ass'o ·01 Kansas'
u.. .. membershlp of 500 breeden who own ove; ".000 purebred Rolstelnfl.

'

· Waller Smitb, Pres., Topeka. W. H. Mott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, Kan..
Tble _tlon Is r�ed for memben of this 1U8OC1a�lon. For ...tes aDd other ln�'

,

,... formation' addr_. Capper Farm,Pretlll. To� Ka_, '

'

SOME CHOICE ,BRED HEIFERS
Bred' to, our junior sire. a -aon of King Segls Pon
uac Count. Bull cal.ea from thi. 81r. at attracU••

prlc...
' .A.lr. for photos ami breeding:

W. ,H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KANSAS

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
Nicely· marked registered HolBtein bull calvea, some

'from ,A, R; 0, dams, Price ,35 to ,50. ,Also three

,bulla ready, for ser.lce, Write for description and

photo.
.

Rt)'noldl & So... Box �2. Lawr.no.;· Kan.

,

. Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins
Bulls old enoUih for .emce, from A, R. O. iUDlS at

hard'tlme prl"",.. Write for_lnformatioQ.
.

L. F. C,ORY .. SON. BELLEVILLE. KAN

" BULLS ALL SOLD.
Nothing to orrer at pr.lOnt, but ..atch' thill IPace.

W.'re sUll in busln... at the same old place.
'

T; M. ·EWING; ,INOEPENDENCE. 'KANSAS

,
YOUNG BULL

neBrly ready for IOrnce by' 1 SO pOund atre and out

oC & 20 pound t..o yoar old· dom. A bargain If
.vOll write soon for· photo and price. .

W. E. ZOLLo RT••; LEAVEN,WORTH. KANSAS

'KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
BullB, cII... to 10;111 y.arUn,.. Prlc«l right.. Ral..d
.....ythlng ofr..ed forsal•. Tub.rculln tooted herd. Hero
.Ire. King' Pontiac PIllual 80111,,· by the groat, King
SolriJ> Ponttac. Clellnd .. WIIII .......

·

Hlattvlllit. Kan.

SONS AND GRANDSONS·
of Vanderkamp' S.gI. Pontile for· 8ale. Vandork.mp
S.g!a Pontiac Is Kan••• • leading 61r. of production.
Buy . bull. priced right· from an accredlt.d herd.
COLtlNS ·FARM COMPANY. SABETHA. ·KAN.

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
rr he breeds Holsteins be needo the assoclation's

h.lp. Se. to It he iolns. S.nd his name and cb.ck
for $5 tn
SECRETARY W. H. MOTT., HERINGTON. KAN.

- BULLS SIRED
'by Sir Leidy GlI.t3, his dam '8 times 82 lb. dam

and, cr;,mP�OO�A��SCRANTON. KANSAS-

FOR-SALE VERY REASONABLE
l2 CO"'. 6 tW() yr, old helt.rs. 4 y""rling 11.11....

I helter cal.e. 1 to 6 months old. Herd bull. noareet

tW() dams milk 23.000 lb•. Butter 1040 lb•. Other

'bullll'9&dy (or ser,U:e,R. E. STU EWE,- Alma. Kan.'

BBAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Serri� bulb sri' 'out.' It you want to Rave mone,.,

,buy a calf that ,W0I1't COit much to mo.e. and raise

him. :yourself. From alx months down.

H. 8. COWLES. 608 Kania. Ave .• TOPEKA. KAN.

BULl. WANTED
6 to 'J8 month. old. ". or .more white. Two neareot

d.ma records 30 to 35 lb.. 1 days. GI.e br.edlng

and ��icE·. CARLSON.' FORMOSO, KANSAS.

HEREFORD CATTLE .JERSEY OA'l"l'LE

BILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
lmpo'rted

.

and Reglcter of Merit Jerseys.
Choice bull calvee for sale. ' Also registered
Dur6cB.
M. L. GOLLADAY. PROP.. HOLDEN. MO.

"

Reg. Jersey Bull
Prince's Bright Raleigh 163782 dropped

August 1. 191,7. Solid color, A first class

indivlilual. very gentle. $160,
'

Paul H. Heinz. 501 Jackson St,; Topeka. Kan.

BED POLLED CA'l"l'LE •
I

'

•
•

_ Big" Class Registered Jersey Cows

>tbolee Red Polled Bulls and Females Exceptlonal
,

•• Ittoo, young co"'. 2 to 8 yrs, Som�

All 'a.ges. From our accredited herd. Shipped have large register o�. merit records, Others on test

on a.pproval. Schwab & SOD, Clay Center, Neb. �g��I;g ����� 3st�(;o 1� ��os�ino��r8. In���ti��mfnvrt���
:Pleasant Vie"", Stock Faran R. 'A. GILLILAND. ·DENISON. KANSAS
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

tew' choice young bulls. COW! and belfer8 Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonbnrg, Ks.
�raD Iii (i_brIO. Ottawa. :au.n... lI'hl.anclal KInQ:s. R.lstah and NCJblrofOakland breedm..

'Western Kansas Bulls
40 Here.fo�d Bulls
25 Shorthorn Bulls

These bulla are yearlings. big rugged.

big boned bulls of splendid blood line•.

Write for prices and description••

,c. O. CO�RRAN & SONS. HAYS. KAN.

POSTED'S BED POLJ:.ED CAT'l'LB
A t;ew cbolce young bull•.

0. B. Foster, Route ". E1cloJ'lldo, Kaa.

RULLS OUT OF REGISTEB' OF 'MERIT

da.ma. for sale. Herd Federal accredited.

Sylvia Jer8ey Banch. Sylvia. Kan8as

BBD POLLS. Choice young bull. and belfers.

Write tor price.. and deiocrl_ptlon•.
0..... MorrisoD Iii Son. PbUDpebure. Kan.

GUERNSEY OA'l"l'LE

FOR SALE r:�r��11e�ti��r::r bt��
YOllng cows. two bull calves. all reg., Write

Dr. E. (i. L. HarbolJr. Box 113. Lawrence. Kim.

--'_':RANSOl\1 FABM GUEBNSEYS

Bulls-Cal.e. to ••rvlceabl. 8g. by 1919 ..orld's

grand champion out or record breaking dtlmB.
, Bansom Farm. Homewood. KaOSB8

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
�������������

__�__�vv·�·��

·

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
·

Are you busy harvesting? Bonaccord Hol-',
steins are a'iwaya giving off a harvest. Fed

era.l accredited' herd, Write your wants In

GOOD Holsteins to '

· LOUIS ,KOENIG. SOLOJUON.,KANSAS

�_��,�SH�,�O�B�TH�O_B_N�,C�A���,��.�.���
SCOTCH SHOB;rHORN .HERD BUl;L

Sired by Parkdale Buon. d.m' by' 'Sc.rl.t, 8<>orot. An

ol!tata!lc;llllg. IIM<f �,ye.r-old ""lcO<! at ,$250" ' VIIrjte
, _

: Jno. A. Kepler. Altoona. �_ ,,"

Registered,Bolst�lns
1 y�",rllng SO lb. bull. nearIY.·whlte. four _COW8 •.

'alit helters. Sell, ('ntlre herd or se'paratell',
GBEENSWARD' FARM,' FREDONlA',- KAJi.

Alld X'AIL
01: BREll!:ZB

July 15, .1922�

The Livestock Service
J. J. Hartman Iii Son's Polands

J. J. Hartman & Son. Elmo.' 'Xan.. are

claiming November 11 tor their annual boar

and gilt sale at the Agricultural college�
Manhattan. Kan. The sale will be held in

the' livestock judging .pavulon. Their sale

there last fall was one of the good sales of

the season, T.hey will "ell bred sows in

F,ebruary as usual and I� they are able to

complete their new \ sale barn In time, the

T�I�I1';tI\'ebeh��I!lI:tA��rerf:r�� u::uU;1.lf ;��
new barn Is to be built similar -to tfie Thos.

F, Walker, barn at Alexandria. Neb.' They�
have about 200 sprln'g pigs an-d 20 very.

choice fall gilts that will be sold In the

February bred sow sale. In the bonr and'

gilt sale at Manhattan they. will sell about

45 boars and gilt" and they will be as good
as .vou will find _ anywhere. Most of the

spring pigs are by Smooth Bob. a, great sire

and a son of C'!>lumbus Wonder. He Is a

big; typy , boar. weighing easily better' than

a. half ton In good 'flesh: He ts three years
old and a sire' of real Poland Chinas,

ottiers are: by, Elmo Valley .Glant. an old

l!landby that has left his Impress upon the

Hartman '·herd. Long Valley Giant 'Is a son

of this good sire that 18 being used In the

herd also. ,The, Hartmans have held I.

sales and have been In the Poland China

I)_us,iness, conttnuouatv. s(nce 1905. Last sen

son they .aotd 165 bred sows and 46 boars,

Tiley h� fo't:' sale. right ,now" at very fair

prices some December boars by Long Valley.
Giant and a. few by Smooth Bob.-Adver,·

tlsement.
'

'

of the Capper Farm Press
Is founded on the Kansae Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. the Nebraaka Farm

Journal. the Missouri Rurattet and tb.e
Oklahoma Farmer.: each of which leada
In prestige and circulation' among. the
rarmers, breeder. and ranchmen. of Its
particular territory. and I. the most
effective' and economical medium ,tor
advertising In the region It covers.

Ordere tor at ..rtiRg or stopping ad
verttaements with any certain I..ue of
this paper should reach this office eight
days before the date of that Issue.
Adverttsere, prospective advertisers or

parties wishing to buy breeding animals.
can obtain any required Information
about such livestock or about advertts

Ing. or get- In touch with the manager
of any desired territory by writing the
director, of. ltvestock service. as per ad
-dress at the' bottom.

Following are the territory and. office
managers:

-

W. J. Cody> Topeka. Kanoas. Office.
John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter. Southern Kansas.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
Jesse R. Johnson. Southern Nebraska.
R. A. McCartney. Northern Nebraska;-
0.' 'Vayne Devine and Chas. L. Carter.
MissourI. .

' "

r. w. Morse. Dlreetor of Livestock SerVice
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeoze .

Topeka. Kan...., -,
,

Dougherty lit Walters I'Iolstein Sale

se??0���;�rt�u�eb��lt'ii�I�t�t�:n�n�tCIJ1�'::'I�� LIVESTOCK AUOTJO�S AND \8ALB

partnership affords another of those' rare lIIANAOEBS.

opportunities for those who are ready to

buy their, start In purebred Holsteins. The, W. B. tARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
��:t ��IlB�iol�.el�a�:. t:: t::mMI':Jel��':i Tr�r,� - Livestock. Land Iii Lot Specialist

TW'enty-two head 'wll1 be' cataloged. four 16 years Pres. Lo,I'gest Auct.lon School

cows that are ·fresh ,now. eight· mo,r_e that 818· 'Valnut St•• Srd Floor, Kanllos City

will be fresh before, September one anI!. a
.-

nice lot of one 'and two-year-old heife.. and BOYD NEWCOM, A"�Uo'neer
some' heifer· calves and. a nlce- bull calf� �

!����gr:" ��Il�h�I��;t ISputr�elrw�'t��d as��e. o� 217 BeaCOD Bldg.. Wichita. KaD.

splendid scale. .He haa a wealth of breed-

lng' and production. oaqk ot him and you JU· T MJonllo"'b Clay Center Uu
�,hould Invest-lgate thla chance to "buy a herd '

' � ,. I[;\, ". ,. • a. •

bull at auction in July whell sales o! this .•,'","",,"lliIII"�",,_.,._Ift....It.,..... "'...

character 'are' rare. Ever)'thlng Is tuber, -,

��nlle�e::.ed�n�o���� t�:�hfl�� r���rzlesreg:i Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
this Is a ba.d time' to hold a purebred sale, Manhattan.)[an. L1ve&toc!lI: and Beal Eetate•

because everyone 19 busy and they expect

that th,elr Uttle herd of purebred Holsteins DAN O. CAIN, Beattie, Kan. AI;!���:'.!r
W�llt:��1 l�el��vlt�:I�/��':,hba��a�e�!�:;/.h"� Write for open dates. Address as above.

will again take up his profession It is neces, HOMER' BOLES. BANDOI�. KANSAS

sarl' to sell -them right away, It Is worth Purebred stock aales. land 8ale8 and bllJ'

your while to secure this catalog and' plan farm 8ales. Write or phone as above.
to attend �hlil "aie If you are going, to .buy

any time soon. You can buy good cattle

In this sale for the price you will have to

pay for tlte other I<lnd this fall. You' cnn

get the catalog if you write at once but

YOi1 better plan on gOing anyway and get,

tlng. the sale 'catalog when· you get there.,

The sale is Iillxt Thursday.::::-Advertlsement.

HOBSES AND JACK STOCK

BY J. T. Hl!NTER

6 Pereheron, Ton Breeding Stallions
7 reg. jacks (own raiSing). Colts and muleR

to show. very choice stock with ..size and
weight. desirable ages. dark colorA,-
GEO. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTEB. NEB.

GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS
Priced right. Hineman'. Jack Farm. Dighton. KanDreasher's Thrifty Hampshire Hogs

One of the thriftiest herds we've seen

anywhere this! spring is 'V. F. Drea9her's

herd of Hampshire hogs 6 miles southwest

of Emporl'a. Kan, He has been raising

Hampshires six years and has a large herd

including over 100 spring pigs, He offers

spring gUts and boars at very reasonable

prlces. See the" advertiselnent that start2

this Issue, WI'ite him. mentioning Kansas

Farmer and Maii and Breeze.-Advertise,

ment.

FOB SAJ.E YOUNG SHmE STUDS
Jacks and some faTin raised Airedale pups

Senler Stock Form. Gr"eley. Colorado

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Bargains in Baby Pigs
r" R�n��r �grl!r:eb�I��':' a�nr�re:���lgt��r, n�tan::rat�J�

Spotte-d Poland Bred Sows and (;i1ts P.pers with .,'ery, pig an<l evor,"thlng Immunize",

A fe\v miles sou'th of Plymouth. I�an..
"�('II spotted. good �Ize Rnd correct type.

lives John Deitrich. a young Spotted Poland C�P�, Renbeck. CounCil, �ov�. Ka��
breeder that Is developing a very good herd, d S
He offers at this time a number of 80WS Gilts Bre to on 01 Grand Champioll
and gilts, bred to farrow in September'. Lf'flllnrd King. A tew tried sows ancl "pring pig,

Spring pigs, both sex, are also for sale. �mn(hdre Arch 13ack I(lllg. Also good hel'd boa.

The senior sire Is by Spotted Hero and the E,rerythlng Immuno. T. L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kans31

junior sire is a grandson of Y's Royal
------

��;i;C"are S:�::;��a��h;�;S b::d t::mk\';,"g f�� I BRED SOWS AND 'GILTS

Engla�d,. Mr. Deitrich starts his card this To ff\rrow In �(!pt. Spl'lug nh:a both SC':C .',"l'11 bred 8n I

issue. More than likely he has jus! wh�t priced rlght:...!��N_�EITRICH.,�L_'r:.�OUT!i!_.'_<A";
you want. Write him. mentioning Kansas dFarmer and' Mail alld Breeze.-Advertlse, spotte. Polands, Both Sexes
ment.

' nlgtYIl. and EnlIll!h. C. W. W.I.enbaum. Altamont. Kan.

Deming Banch Polands Doing Well

Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan .• has one of _�_���

the largest Poland herds In' the country and
O. I. C. Pigs, EI't'her Sex,510'.00 Eae"

H. O. Sheldon. superintendent hog depart-
U

�uer��re"aanp�I�'nd'sl,1 0ii:�er�h;��e:niheCI�dsve�� Bred gilts. $30. E� S. Bobert_!lOn. BepubHc. MO.

����rmdI10�r�t7:�: o:h��}p�:��t�O%���{� ,�.!N�·l�'l����r�$. �i�II;Lt���K��
They are bred to The, Latchnite and Ranch

'Yankee. two of the best boars on the rall,ch. MAY FARROW CBESTER WHITE PIGS
Spring pigs; both sex. are also for sale.

Deming Ranch P,olands ,a.e coming fine and VEBO' CUBTIS•. LA�NED. KANSAS.

a herd will aa usual go from the'ranch to

make the, state fair circuit. The ranch will

have a. better show and 'sa Ie bun('h o! hoga
this season than' has ever before been taken"

g��,,��e t�e�lr;�ltR�':t�hth:'�l�'i,J:l''h:vea ��:
way,5 been winners In show and' sale rlngs.
Write H. O. Sh�ldoll today. mentli;ming
Karisas 'Farmer and Mall' and Breeze.-'-Ad-

vertl.ement. ,

'

(JHE8T.J;CB WHITl!I HOGS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
--���--�----���----�--�--�-�

AyrshireCows,HeUers,BuIls.
'YQunl! cows In calf or with calf, at foot. ,•• rllnl

heltl"fs. bulbl·ot· !If'rvlcenb16 nA'e, ('l'llve5 both sex. niJ:b
prodttetflg famlltrli. 'l'nber�lIltn tf"�te<t.

.·B. W. CUMMmS, PBESCOTT. KANSAS
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A pioneer Shorthorn Herd
For sale. Bulls six to 12 months old sired
by our herd bull, Rothnick Sultan, A strong
herd of breeding COWS. Come and see us near

Osborne. lVm, 'Vales & YDung, Osborne, Kan.

H. E. Huber, Meriden, Kan. :

Young bulls by our herd bun, Imp. Irn
perator by King ot Diamonds, dam ViJlage
Queen. (

C�!!�a��gl'!�I�� ��eO��t!.ar�
La.v(!ndcr and one Bloom. Farm near To ..

p e kn on West 6th Street road. Addreea,
rr. T. FO.RBES, TOPEKA, KA�SAS

COUNT VAI.ENl1NFt 20d 694158
FIrst at Sedalia. second Topeka and Hutchinson 1921
sho·\\,s. Sire of Honor liaid. undeteated cbuJBPlon balter
at same shows. A. &Teat bariain In thil ,reat. B/lre.Sold fully guarnnteed. H. H'. ttofln.I, TODeka. IE ......

1886. Tomson B�os. 1922
A rcmtirlcnble collection or breetllnl COW" ot ap- '

proved btoort Jines noted for their unltorm tbltk
fleshing QlIlllities. Some very choice young bulls.
Tom�on IJros.,Wakarusa, Kan.,or Dover, Kala.

Sunflower Sborthorns
II erd headed by Golden Laddie, 80n of Muwalton

Rosedale. 10 bulls trom 81x to 10 mon1l;ls old for sale,
Pure scotc): and Scotch tupped. 'Vrlte tor prices.

J. A. J'RINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KANS.S

S.B.Amcoats,ClayCenter,Is.
Very choice Scotch and Scotch topped

bulls of serviceable ages. Also some femal'es
10r s:lle.

Elmhurst Sborthorns
The herd carries the blood of bulls by Gal
lant Knight, Lord Mayor, Collynle Hamp.
ton's Best and two grandsons at Avondale.
]5 COWH for sale. 'V. J, Sayre, Manhattan, llan•.

W. J. &: O. B. BurUs
Farm fOUl' mllns we.t of Manhattan on Golden Belt
JII!:lIwny nT\(1 Jnterurban lillO. We offer two YOUng.
�l'otch bulls, n few bred cows and helters. Herd
·"ll(ltlr Felleral supe"ision. Visitors welcome.

��!�!ar�gl�P.dr!�'lor!.��g !!':�
hC'irtlrs for snle at attractive prices. Young bulls of
Sultnn and V1l1ngcr breeding for our fa.ll trade.
Thea, Ol"on & Sons, Leona,rdvllle, K.nsa8

Bluemont Farm, MaohaHao, Kao.
Farm joins Manhattan �ere visitors In

terested In Shorthorns are always welcome.
Al1clre�s as above.

Stonehaven Farm Herd Shorthorns
(·0\\'9 and heifers tor sale either bred or open.
Also some young bulls. Farm jU8t west of
t'l\vn nn the interurban. Come and see '!�/1I}�:'IIRY B. B.�YER, MANHATTAN, K�N.

W. B. Molyneaux & Son, Palmer, KaD.
nose Hill Sto('k Farm. Herd headed by

Linwood Topslnnn. Bulls from 8 to 12
J\101lt1ls old for sale. Also some cows and
hpiff'rs.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Barry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.
TWI' blllls by Galnsford �rarshnll. one red, 19

lllOlllhi olt!. Tho other pure white, 11 months
nl". OlltslalHlIllg youlIg bulls. Address as above.
:10 pure SC'f1l('h cnLtle.

Two Pure Scotch Bulls
Bnlll roans. one a Cruickshank Violet and thoI1thl..'l" II Cruh.·ltAhrtnk Victorino Nino land )J

1Il'.HltI1S old. :-:'pi(,lICHll. young bulls.\\ AIt:-.l Eit J. iUARVIN, Achilles, KansaA

Morton's Purebred Stock Farms
OBER.LIN. KANSAS

�clect. Shol'thorn cattle and Chester
'While hogs. Good breeding and good in
<livit.lual� is our abn. Inspection invited.

Victoria's Barnon 2nd
in scn:h.'c. One of Decator county's y0111lg herdsto WillCh ROIllQ rMI (oU!ulation cflttle have beenaddl'!!. We alsn brood registererl Duroe Jeraeys.,101""0",. VAVROCH BROS., OB1i.RLIN, KAN.

.MILLER BROS., DANBURY, NEB.\' Ill"!:er Knight 2nd, heads our herd.
-

Apure white bull of real merIt.

�. SLAVEN & SONS, SELDEN, KAN�
'l')Odll!a�� .. �al·g-ain in herd sire, weight--

. .1' IVo yearling bulls.

�;��Shoemaker&Sons,Lucerne,l\s.
01

s .lIlll h ...·J (ers. bred or open, Bull�d cnotlg-h i(Jr �I'vlce.

�. A. Tee), Lucerne�Kan.
I
01'.1 hpae10d by Meadow Goods Bull. by11m fOl' snle. J

��eC. Sm�t�, Jennings,Ks.
.n.el]�.

!Julls 1 (!aoy for � servIce for sale.

, Y-:-F:Sioot & SODS, Studley, Kan.To exo:han!:e: White Sultan 762165 4 yr�d. pure white. greatgrandson Ayondale:
,SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FARM��:('::�18o J1\ Irk .Evergreen X 22488. en lverl nee. 1918.
-_. )�r cellt polled. J. A. Miller. Quinter. Ka••

�. n�· Mann,.Quinter, KaL
Sno,v

co
.
ronn y�arllng bull for sale by

_ Kmg. Priced rIght.

F�hite Herd Boll, Volumn 860124Guar��ltee: d3 YEelars: grandson at Vl1lager.
_ e. mer S.Grahllm,Qulnt�an

R. w. DOLE, ALMENA, KAN. ALL ClASSES OF GOOD SH RTHORNS
· Cows, helters, bulls, young stock. Herd sire60 head, mostly pure Scotch. In service, Bettlm!s Count 2nd by Wooddale Stamp, grand�o"n Sultan, a magnitlcent Whit" Hall SuI- champion and top 'bull at 191.7 Central shown bred bull. Annual sale In-November. and sale. Dr. lV. C. Harkey, Lenexa, Kan.

ve� !��un��g��e�,t��I!!?lce Bluemont Auditor by'Jealous Dale
thie. fall. A. well bred h&rd properly cared and Secret'. La4 bend NoelaDd'. Rnnllll 8horthoml.

Ofr.MII" well ,.bred reg. Shortborns IlId &be fln..t !dndfol'. Write for descriptions and prices. or un reg. reeder Shorthorn. developed thru 20 years'Address, Bobt•. Bussell. M_tah, K.nsas, use or good rog. bulls. G. D_ H.mmond, St. JOhA, K.n.

BIgFieldFarm Sbortborns� · J.P.RayISons'Herds InKU.aBdOkla.An exclusive pure Scotch herd headed by Hended by Cumberland Hero by Cunlberland Dlamont!Rosewood Pride, Two young bulls by him 'nnd Mllllo's Sultan 2d by lIIls.le's Sultan. A lot oCot extreme quality. Poland China. bred. sow ���.?aU��k��mlfk��':,rC��Jyp�I'I.�e'i :�:L�:T,?�':::sale Oct. 21, T. J. Dawe & Son, Troy, Kan.

INTRODIJCING AN ALL SCOTCH HERD ALargeWellBredW_tern·__B�
hea.ded by Lavender's Diamond by Diamond D:j,ms mostly bY·,.Avondale Villa..r b, Augu.ti... and
lIlmblem. Two very choice young bull" tor �m�\�I���!:r. � ��ft1'I;-rtJ':'�';m J�JarM�r. a�lale ready tor service. For descriptions and Muwalton Wanderer. orCerlng COW� helters. 'tul...price. a.ddress, E. A. Myers. Troy, Kan8Bs, and young .tack. Robert J. "ckley,. 8 den CII;. K....

Sdtolz BrOS., Buron, Kan. TheOklestShorthern FInD ID linD Co.
·!>prlngdale Stock Farm herd headed by �n"�I:;�t��fce�e���J'!r.;,�=:.'t��:�&J:"':�Imp, -Ro••wood Stamp. Bulls of' servlceab1e

lL number or nice bred hetters, yearUn,s. And calve••ages. by him and cows bred ,to him for sale. PrIced to sen. Write A. M, Markley, Mound· City, K.n.
Our Farm Near Lawrence Cumberland Diamon!l:-Villacer's Cblm�oJ(The hom .....-ot good Shorthorns. Two bulle. Theoe .Irea head, the berd. llama from. IlGPularl3l10 and 12 months old. When In Lawrence 'bred Bootcb flLlUllle.. a. wen a.. eo_from mlllllntcan at our office. atrains. Heltera� bulla. cows and r�ollll stock for Bale.HASFORD .fl. ARNOLD, LAWJl,ENCE', KAN. .

:m,·L. 8T1]NKEL, PE(JK. ANSAfiI

:WRDWOOD STOCI FARM
·

Good Reliable Breeding Shorthon.s
50· temalea. Herd head.ed- by Armourdale·. y],'!'�d.������u�n:r�:��t:tr��:!�b f::s� bland Fair Baron. Alway. 80metbl"l tor ..ale.

· ���:�0�1��. y·'lf�l. b�M�l-1, �'leR �'i.°r�, tlfl:tASHER ... ALLISON, LAWREN 'E,. llANo

SAlT CR'EEK VALLEY STOCK FA. THE FO.t'NDATION KIND
Senior lire, Rose�le Secret by a 8QJ! of Whlt.ebal11876.-THE (JORY8-19U l!ultaD. Junlor.1 e, Ronn Acre. Sultan by 2nd' Falr-Sires In servIce: Sultan'. Champion 728280, acrea sultllI. DILJIl.I, Da.lntJ Damo, Wimple. Non-

Lavender Radium 1084541 and Sultan of Abl- parell, elc. Scotch and Sco.teb topped fem�le. and
lene 1064670. E� A. {lory .It SantI, Talmo, KaD. youDpter•. for .ale. F.W.Wn,eD" Son,Wenlvll., Kan.

Y01ll1,&Bulls and Belters VEIl CBOICE SCOTCH SlORDORNS
by Lord. Ion. My farm joins town on Herd lire II BI'ILvo Ma..h.n. an outetandlni 8011 oC
the east and we want to ,how you Qur VlUace MarobaU. Herd la eOmpjlaed entirely of &be
Shorthorns. when you ar& 11\ Dur vicinity. moot DO�r Scotch f.mllI.... Write us your want ..

Address, E. A. ·()amp,",U,. W.yne, ]l.n....s ,G. F. LLBRJlAN. M01J"ND CITY, KAN,

QIlALlTY RATBER TlAN N1JMBERS My lui Sbortlloras :��,b�:{hnl�C�}CI�':I'1!';,,'ft',
••I..,ted dairy famlll.. , 80 tbat they are all �AI'ways something to sell. W. like to show· , mllller. and the helten by the Scotch buB, Whiteour Shorthorns to Interested partie,,· and will
Gooda ..... _kina the Record of Merit. «Federal'be glad to hear tram anyone needl"", .tock. t.oted:, J. W. HYDE, ALTOONA, KANSAS.Address. R. B. Donham, Talmo, ansae.

S�b��� ��n !��!�� s�r!:�te.J. B. Sherwood, Talmo, Kan.
A Shorthorn herd In the makIng where Herd ItrH k••ptGn Prl...... by H.mpton 8prIJ

indivIdual merit counts tor more ..than num- and CIt.nOntr'l KnIght K by Dnle'. CIl.lIenpr.
·bers. Come and see me. R. I. ADDIS, MCl(JUNE, llANSAS

Mean Bros.,CawkerCity, Ks� A POPULAR BRED BE
Hampton Spray anil La,endar Vlacount cows and

New Buttergask Shorthorns. Headen by helrer. bred to FaIracres Jr. by Fairacres Sultan Jr.
Lavender's Marsh�1l 856495. Males and te- ane' Villager bred serviceable Bled bulls for 8ale,
males for sale. ".

, - Good mUklna Sb,orthorns. Theo. •.. 11, HIPI,r, K.n.

A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan. 1894-Nevius Farms Shorthorns-1922
Females at best Scotch families. Young' herdI have for sale six bulls, breeding ages, by bulls by. Goiden Search by Searchllghk and

my herd bull, Cla':ll-'s Type, AlSO-COWl[ and
��aS.e �E��(jS P�lcS8N.��h�inLES, KANSASheifers to r.educe my herd. 100 head In herd.

c. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan. R.M. Anderson, Beloit, Kan.Rhorthorns of a:pproved type amI breeding grown Milking Shorthorns, headed by Glenrose Lad·l1ntler lnvorable conditions for the Kansas fnrmer and
506412·, the best Dairy Shorthorn bull in thebrrflder. A fine lot or young bulls and cows and

ht'ift!rs for ;.1 Ie. Address as above. west. Must sell him. Write for price.

Sires That Have Improved Kansas Herds-II
shank or Scotch breeding and unfor
tunately many of the splendid flaugh
!ers of Lord .)i.Iayor otlt of dam� of
mixed or mIscellaneous blood i hnes
were not retained in the breeding 'herds
as .permanent founda tion rna terial,
This tendency on the part of Shorthorn
breeders lost to the breed the results of
mueh constructiv.e breeding and many
worthy sires. Had Lord Mayor been
mated with ft'lnales representing the
Scotch blood lines that la�r came intoLORD l\IAYOR
general popularity there '-can be no

H happens ill the experience of live- question but that his blood would be

stock breeders that occasionally a great widely represented in the leading herds
sire does ]lOt have the prestige that'his of the present day.. Also had those who
merit deserves for the refl'Son .that his purchaserl his sons and daughters made

progeny do not find their way into the it a practice to exhibit at fairs and

show rings. Thnt was the case of Lord shows the name of Lord' Mayor would

Mayor bred by Col. W. A. Harris at have been more wide1y known as a sir�
Linwood and used for a numbe.r of of outstanding potency. The fame of ,

years as the chief stock bull in the T. Victorious, a pure Scotch son of Lord'
r. Babst & Son Valley Grove herd near Mayor at the head o'J'-N. H. Gentry's.

herd, indicates what Lord MayorDover, Kansas. Yet Lord Mayor was
really was as II sire. As it was, thisunquestionably one of ·the grefl.t Short-
great bull made his'impress upon thehorn sires of his time. _/
breed and gained a distinction throughLord Mayor was sired by Baron Lav- actual merit as one of the foremost.ender 2d probably the best known son Shorthorn bulls of his time. 'Vhereverof Imp. Baron Victor and was out of' the sons anrI daughters (lnd grandsonsImp. Lady of the Meadow, He was of and granddaughters of �Jord Mayor(;>x(·eeding compactness and set on short have been kept in service the excellencelegs. He had an extraordinary-middle of the blood has been apparent.and a finish of fOl'm 1I0t often ap-
, I was impressed while attendiJ1g n

proached. At maturity he weighed near fltoCl;: show at Fort Worth some"years2200 pounds but never looked it. He ago with the striking resemblance to
was a solid red of lightish- tint. He Lord Mayor of a bull which W(lS beingwas plap.ed in service at Valley Grove shown. There was the same low-set,farm during the extreme agricultural compact, smooth form, the wen-roundedd(;>pression of the '!.lOs and yet even quarters, the peculiar, style and finishtIlen his get, both males and females, of the head, and breadth and fullnessdisplayed such decided uniformity and of the chest. Upon inquiry I learneddesirability of type they found ready that this bull, brought in by his owner,sale, chiefly among Kansas breeders. a Texas breeder, without any attemptIt was at the time when there was a at\ fitting, W(lS a great-groot-grandsonturning toward cattle all of Cruick-_\of'Lord Mayor,-Frank D. Tomson.

. HeavyMllkerSOIBeefType
Practical farm Shorthorns, I.n �act:, Is our

spe�clalty. Young stodk by Villager �Magilet
tor sale. - .. .

f
Fred AbUd�a.rd & Sons, B. 6, Winfield, Kan,

Scotch and'"Scotch lopped Keifen IIId Bulls
Some by Gloster CUmberland, Rock Illand, ete., .out
or Murr Beauty. Cruickshank Secret. Lavendar, Ruby \

LllSI. Orange Blossom, etc. dams. Write your wanta.
L. :m, Wooderson, Boute 6, CaJdwe�I, :Kan�as

HEIFERS AND BU ....LS,: .

By Imp. »apton Dram.tlst, out of ·Scotch,....dams, a number .or which are ImpDr�ed.Wrl te or vlsl t our herd. �,
D_; WOHLSCHLEGEL,& SONS, Harper, Jijm.

FAVOIDE BY StOTCH ClJMBERlAND
This sire heads \lur herd and gets 'good

calve" out of our lieI'd cows. Write yo.ur
need. tor_ yc.una ShorthGl'ft8. '. •

�BD MANNlNrE.B, ILUPEB, KANSAS

A CHOICE HERD
.

Headed by :MarphaU SUD1'i.)' by Marshall Crown,
Dama Include C.m�1l Blooma. crulck.hank Butter
fiyL Bcolch .Dd Booteh topped �lInli .tack for .ale.
(J. R. WHITE. Bl1BLlNo.'rON, KANSAS

.

Emblem .Jr., Noted Soni
of Imp. BrlU"h Emblem' heads my Shott

. �O:':.':;le.His choice eona and daughters n�
.E. S. DALE. PlIOTE(lTI()N. KANSAS i

FEDERAL ACtIlDl1EI FOR 4 YEARS
Our Shortborns .... ·h••ded by Maxwaltan MondoUn,
by ReYolutlon, and out of an Avondale <lam. lIIost
popular Bootelt f.mUles. Bun. and heifers Cor sale..
,JOHN REGIER. WHITEWATER, KANSAS

SCOTCH LOD BY 1010 AVONDALE
out of daulhter or Ilmp.) Golden Oem, senior sire:

gr�:.�� �::�'��I�� .t::.rs';.:'��hI��a7a� s��! �'���1UrJ!
hnve ooon. Write us, Claude Lovett, Neal, Kantal.

I EDGEWATER FARM SHORTHORNS
Federal accredlted-: headed by Cum�rland
Cup. Dam!!. by Matchless' Dale, Villager,
Beaver Creek Sultan, etc, Write us .:y';ur
wants. Ivy AIleD .It SelM, Burllncton, KaD,

Lowemont Shorthorns-Federal AccredHed,' ,

Herd bulls, Augusta', Archibald by Right Stamp,' out
of ImP. BrnndbJ'. An""st" �&b and Merry Omega b)'
Anok. Om'l!la. Young bulls for snle. Fall 8ate Oc
tob.r 25. �. E. HEACOCK" SON.S, Hartford, K"n.

RD-' CelIJDi. Bred-Settcb IIIIl Scotch TODDed'
Herd sire•• K.naas PrInce, .. line bred Collynle·; CO"Y,nle
X����n� K:!r::r�:�Ji'b;n..d�\c:fGl�8. ���f'<'l�
bull. for sale. O. O. MaSla ..� Coffeyville, Ka�.
!"

Knox Knoll Sborthorns
Senior sire Scotch Cumberland by CUmberlcind Type out
of Burwood Rnyal. JunIor .•Ire Radium Stamp by Good
Stnmp on l[nrr Emml� found•.tion. Lord Mayor and
Knox Knoll Dale dams. S. M. KnOll, Humbllldt,-. Kan.

125 FEMALES OF BREEDING AGE!
All bred laat sllrlng to VlIlaGer bull.. A tuberculin

tested herd or Ornngeblossoms. VJctorias, etc. Scotch
nnd Scotch topped. :Nothing for snle now ..

·

..

WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE, KA�S:o\S
MORE IMPORTED COWS

thnn In any other Shorthorn herd west ot ·U10 M1161s ..

slpt,1. Herd sil'os. Imp. Loohdu Warrior and· Imo.
MaJestic. Both brc() by D\H���. Young stock tot' SAle.
J. C. ROBISON, TOwANDA, KANS�.S ..

LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
Dy Falrncres Sultan, heads my hard. Most of the
dams-- nre on Vlctllrin fonl)flution. Young stock by
Lcoky Acres Sultan anel Village Vi,couat, by Gregg'.
..!ill�ger. "'rite us. Fremf,)nt Leidy, leon, Kania••

BRITISH VILLAGER
by Brltlsb Emblem and out of a My.le dam, head,
tile herei. Dams mostly Orange Blo88oms: Aconites,
Prc,nd Queens. etc. Not.hing for Rnle: Inspection In ..

>Ited. ASENDORF BROS., GARDEN PLAIN, KAN,

POLLED SHOR�HORNS
GrassllBd Polled Shortborns
Young bulle for sale of I' very high

quallty. Also f"males, either cows or
heifers. Inspection is invited. Address,
ACHENBACH BROS" W.shlngton, Kan.

200 REG. POllED SHORTHORNS"
One of Kansas' largest Shorthorn

herds. Headed by tour of the best bulls
at the breed. All ages for eale.

.

J, C. BANBURY & SONS. PRATT, KAN.

Sunnyridge Stock Farm
Bulls from 8 to 15 months old. Glos

ter's Leader, an International winner
] 919, heads our herd.
'V. A. Prewett k SilOS, Asherville, KIln.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Increasing In popularity. ("ow.. heifers, ycllrling
blllls by Fore.t Sultan IWd B.uttoDwood Marlhall.
A large herel from which to mal(e selpctlons.
C. ]\1. 1I0ward & SonH, na�mond, Kan •

T. M. WRISON. LEBANON, KAN.
SunnY910pe Stock Farm. A bargain for

someone In Cumb..rland Sultan, my three
year-old h"rd bull, to deiiver about No
vember 1. ....

PLEASANT DALE STOCK FARM
.lust Polls headed by Pleasant Dale Suttan
by Sunny Sultan. One yea�llng, one two
year-old. bull calves. cows and heifers for
sale. Geo. A.Hammond, Smith Center.Kan.

D.S. SBEARD,ESBON, KAN.
To reduce my herd: Cows and tlelfers

with calve. at foot, bred and open l1elt
ers. ..0\ 180 nice roan year]\ng bull.
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Grow -more wheat and betterwheat
with Swifts Red Steer.Fertilizers

Read the evidence on this page and ')'OU
will agree that eeit pars to �se them"

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers
produce stronA, healthy
plant.s,with numerous stems
or tillers. Each extra tiller
usually means a head 01
grain, resulting in more
wheat per acre. Vigorous
plantsproducegrain 01better
quality

The strong root system and heavy top
growth produced by Swilt's Red Steer
Fertili_zers protect your wheat from
Ireezing and heaving. As a result, more
plants survive the winter. This means a
bigger yield

TEST&. conducted over a period of years by experimentstations of the leading winter wheat growing states

show an average increase of 80 extra bushels 01 better
quality wheat lor each ton of fertilizer used.

Recorded tests by individual experiment stations show
the following results:

The Pennsylvania Agncultural Experiment Station, in
.

-a 30-year test, reports an average yield per acre of 23.7
bus. of wheat with fertilizers and 13.6 bus. without.
fertilizers.
The Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Station, in an 18-year test, reports
an average yield per acre of 24 bus.
of wheat with fertilizers and' 10.7
bus. without fertilizers.

The Indiana Agricultural Experi
ment Station, in an 8-year test, re
ports an average yield per acre'of
21.7 bus. of wheat With fertilizers
and 13.3 bus. without fertilizers.

Use the right fertilizer
Facts similar to the above are vouched
for by agricultural. authorities and by
successful, prosperous farmers in every
wheat growing section. The use of
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers pays-in
extra yield, In better quality of grain.
For over SO years Swift & Company
has steadily maintained the reputation
ofmaking each Swift product the best
of its kind. This reputation stands'back
of every bag of SWift's Red Steer
Fertilizers.

Get a good stand

The kind and amount ofeach plant food

Experimenta1-data from a 10-
year experiment on wheat
shows that fertilized wheat
made an averal§e- test of 59
pounds per bushel as com
pared to 53poundsper busheR
forunfertilizedwheat.Swift's
Red Steer Fertilizers make
large. welt-tilled heads

element used is based on practical field results and scientific

investigation.
The use of modern mixing and grinding machinery insures

thoroughly mixed fertilizers. Huge storage facilities enable
us to cure and ship fertilizers of perfect mechanical condi-

,

tion, insuring even distribution in the field.

With late planting, to escape the Hessian Fly, as recom

mended by the Department ofAgriculture, it is more neces

sary than ever to 'use Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers to make
sufficient fall growth tominimizewinter
killing. Fertilized wheat also is better
able to resist the attacks of insect pest.
and diseases.

Dealers: Above is reproduced
the well-known Swift Red Steer
Fertilizer bal§. It is it mark of

dependable fertilize.rs. We have
aworth-while al§encyproposition
to of/e. in territories wherewe are
not represented. Write for'detai/s

To make the most profit
On most soils use Swift's Champion
Wheat and Corn grower, 2-12-2, ap- .

plying from 200 to 400 pounds per acre
(in dry sections apply 100 to 125 pounds
per acre) to grow large yields of best
quality wheat and to get a good clover
catch following the wheat.
On soils rich in available nitrogen and
potash, see the local Swift dealer re

garding the best brand to use.

Get the most for

your money
Buy brands containing 14% or more

plant food. The cost of freight, labor.
bags, etc. is the same per ton regardless
of the plant food content, just as your
labor, interest on investment, taxes,
etc'. is the same whether you grow 15
bushels or 30 bushels of wheat per acre.

Buy from our local dealer or write Us.

Swift & Company
F.&RTILIZER DEPT. 95

National Sto<:k Yards, Ill.
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